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PlIBLIC OWNERSHIP IGNORED.introduction of Amendment to 
Railway Act Shows Aban- 
donmeat of Public Ownership 
Promises — Further Clauses 
Will be Added — Bill Given 
First Reading After Spirited 
Debate-

;Trivial Excuses Urged Against it 
and Government Control of Ex

press Companies, Tho Pro- 
Argument is Strong.

H
'■!Any expectation the Can

adian people may have had 
of public ownership Of tele
phones, even of long-distance 
telephones, was dissipated at 
Ottawa yesterday, 
the government introduced 
their long-promised telephone 
legislation as an amendment 
to the Railway Act,

The keynote of the legisla
tion was voiced in the phrase 
of' Hon.

Dominion Coal and Dominion Iron 
and Steel Not Profitable and 
Supt. Fitzgerald - Insisted 
on Squaring of Accounts.

to.

ItW: h
when V .

% V»,FITZPATRICK IS AFTER ADVICE $
Ottawa, March 28—(Special.)—It 

a field day in the house for popular 
rights. The government In effect to
day adopted the principle that telephone 
companies should be subject to the rail- 

commission. The minister of justice 
gave a grudging consent to the proposi
tion that the express rates should be 
subjert to the control of government. SO, I 
too, member after member declared his 
adhesion to the principle of a maximum j 
two-cent^ fare, and for regulating 
press charges, altho

£5|n
DEPT. WAS "STRENGTHENED.”

was
h ''iiOttawa, Marcji 28.—(Speclal.)r-At the 

evening session of the house, of com
mons, W. F. Maclean (South York) 
introduced his bill to amend the Rail
way Act.

The first section provides for putting ■ 
express companies under the jurisdic
tion of the railway commissioners.

The second provides for telephones 
coming under the same jurisdiction. 
The third section limits the maximum 
passenger ra/tel on railroads to two 
cents a mile.

Mr. Fitzpatrick, 
minister of justice, "private 
ownership under government 

I regulation." [He declared this 
to be the ideal legislation 
and this policy met with 
the silent approval'of the 

I opposition. As far as the 1 
long distance business is con- 

| cerned, that was not touch
ed i- the Bell monopoly is 
left in undisputed possession. 
It was evident from what 
happened yesterday that Sir 
William Mulock went out of 
the cabinet because - of the 
hostility of Sir Wilfrid Laur- 

| ler and Hoh. Mr. Fitzpat- 
| rick to public ownership, and 
If 'that they brought in as his 

successor, as postmaster-gen. 
oral, the late chief counsel 
of the Bell Telephone Com
pany, , Hon. A. 
worth.

However, the bill as In- t 
I troduced yesterday concedes 

three things long fought for T 
| by the member for South 

York, and just as long scof- 
I fed at by Sir Wilfrid Laur

ier and Mr. Fitzpatrick; (1) 
The right of all telephone 
companies to get into railway 
stations and lyilldlngs. (2) 
The regulation of tolls by 
the railway

I (3) The direct oral inter
change of business between 
all companies of standard 

I equipment.
three reforms will be carried 
out depends on the railway 
commissioners and the clear
ness of the statute that fk 
to be framed by the house.

Ever since the question of 
public ownership first came 
up in parliament, there has 
been no great disposition on 
the pafrt of the opposition 
to take advantage of the op
portunity; they have 
silently viewing two or three 
make the fight. The gov
ernment reluctantly, at last, 
has been forced to move up 
a step and the opposition 
misa the chance of forcing a 
march.

\ yA r$
Ottawa, March 28.—(Special.)—Some 

improprieties of the Imperial Life," 
to quote Mr. Shepley’s phrase, gave 
Interest to the closing hgur of a lull 
dfcy before the insurance 
In its annual report for 1903,
Pany showed

A way

\}■
<

N
commission, 

this com- 
a credit for income ap

preciation of $847. In verifying toi^ 
item^ Mr. Blackadar
peculiar bookkeeping__
lations forbidden by law.
1903, the

\I Îits, a dark 
ted Ches- 
vith good a

A,ex-
./one excuse after 

another was found for opposing the bill 
introduced by W. F. Maclean to amend I 

the Railway Act.
A petition was presented by Mr. BÙ- 

ipau (Three Rivers), in which the Bell 
Telephone Company asked leave to in- 1 
corporate its capital stock to $50,000,- 
000. Another bill on behalf of the Grand I 

Truhk Pacific sought permission to do 
telegraph business in connection with ! 

its railway line.
Mr. Emmerson’s bill was modestly en-1 

titled “an act to amend the Railway I 
Act, 1903.”

encountered some
'-i - a^nd! also specu- 

On March 16, 
Imperial Life Insurance Co. 

bought 200 shares 
common stock

OTTAWA
1000 /Mr. Maclean spoke to a crowded 

house and received close attehiictv 
The minister of railways and canals 
was taken by surprise. His answer 
was in effective, he was well answered 
by Dr. Sproule. Barker (Hamilton); 
Alcorn (Prince Edward) ; Ingram (El
gin), Lancaster (Lincoln), and Lennox 
(Slmcoe; were among the .Conserva
tives who opposed the bill Indeed, it 
found hardly any supporters in its 
entirety and some of the speakers, 
notably Mr. Ingram, vented some per
sonal ill-feeling towards member from 
South York. Others, while -protesting 
their devotion to the principles involv
ed in the measure, held the bill itself 
up to ridicule as not being drawn in 
a lawyer-like manner.

Mr. Maclean said that the

□ i>m a fine 
ired in the 
lack with

r l A C AR A 
II FALLS

of Dominion Coal 
at 117, an investment1 

amounting to $23,450. it sold July &
1903’ tLa J033 01 ?2619' On Jan 2. 
bought 1 insurance company

of Lhe Dominion Iron
orrnm tormpehyv°f the par valUÔ 
Half oTthto hwJ011 lt paid *4J'000-
ha?fe w^tlk^r 

cost by the edi,reS™s.thT^mnatnyio^3 

1Uegal inve*tments

PflST'W i
1 • '^nia10.50 EftB. Ayles-

if
FLEa

1
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\ ! K•" x - 1 a
There were in it several 

clauses dealing with the railway com
mission, and with appeals from their de- 
cisions, but the essential features were 
*boae. Wh wh concerned the placing of I 
telephone business under the control of 
the commission. The section to be in
serted with regard to allowing the em 
try of telephone companies into railway 
stations read: ‘‘Notwithstanding 
thing in any act heretofore 
board,

-vAV ... .. „ was stated by Mr. Fitzeer- 
u‘a that Ultimately the directors made
down6 1 In addlti°n to writing
tn 'î, these losses the Imperial Life, 
in its report, entered as an item wrlt-
tha^shm^n^h^2319 fQr offlcc furniture 
that should have been 

•pense.

MvZr, lpcluded in Sao Paulo, ■ 'vf |
$721 In Toronto Electric 
Canada. Northern,

Mr. Fitzgerald insisted upon the di-

Md after some V, ^ carried the entire matter to sir 
the president of the

F
.

1 1i& 11

commissioners.. t
-I

charged to ex-■ ThE Rival Truckmen (as they lock wheels,. Back up there, can’t yeh, dash blank yeh ?! express
company was an Integral pau or tne 
railway system. These companies are 
increasing dally and many business are 
dependent on them for existence and 
prosperity.- Sir. Tnomas ShaitgnessCy, 
president of the C. P. R„ had declared 
that the Canadian railway commiss.on 
was an excellent thing for the rall- 
roads. If for a part of the railroads’ 
business, why not for every brancn 
of- it? “The fruit growers,” said Mr. 
Maclean, “have their markets fixed by 
the tolls of the express companies; 
these marjtets afe widened'and' circum
scribed at the pleasure of these com
panies.”

How far these
any-

in determining the terms^com- 

Hnn nn °n Upon which any such connec
tor =LnmmUniCati°n is t0 be Provided 
any contra rTÎ take lnto consideration 
h0^LC#?tra,ct‘ lease or agreement now or 

ner in f°rce- by which the com-
or other® S' °r 8rives‘ an>' exclusive 
or other privilege to any company or
resnect than the applicanVwlth
isfes^” 1 1 any SUeh station

Another important 
which

I I- ESTABLISH MUNICIPAL POWER LINE
IS SUGGESTION OF THE POWER COMMISSION

some $1100

an we
: Iand $2389 111I

! ■

resham

^WITH TH^ LEGISLATURE’S CONSENT
V

1.50 :

,, ^ Lettep to the Companies.
_________ 8ubmtttteedna^^irTi0n> «^^‘cy !

SM-"' sa&rciss ,

Does anyone question the fact that the ing the commissioners individually were the river. n the Canadian side of importarf^ that in the ' U *Sf t*S° f
Canadian Express Comnfmy is çwnefl inclined to say. “See someone else who Perhaps, he went on. the Grand, TnmV v„m u , questions, the complété Pî,ly >

He was willing, mayor said the report was encouraging, • ■ ' ' —--------------forward such inforination ralevan^’î'i
h«.i.Cto?Lenate.With, or' Alcoi'n’ wh0 and Mr. Ellis admitted that it had 120 should petition the-Ontario government NO ^ fUoh Question as may be possible with
had’ introduced a similar measure, but pages of fnct= . . to undertake the development and u SETTLEMENT yet in a reasonable time when thi® —tû
it was the principle that he was ànxlous Zl * faCts a°d flgures to b« ^ transmission of electrical power and Indian*™,, ------- mission win determine , " whV°m"
to have vindicated. S1^ed‘ {sell the same to the municipalities at the "?„TS»rfnd‘' March 28,-Whem tent such tofoS compile, vS '-

A,, Cent H“tr- ^E ^>ITH OF THE REPORT OF a pMC® ^at will fully cover the actual and3 operators the coal miners ,tbe request, conveyed in the Question " 9
After touching briefly on the telephone ™ COMMISSION IS SAID TO BE ™3 of theJsame- This committee fur- adjourned to L f th,e central district The commission decided (hat Uthe lei

section. Mr. Maclean proceeded totpake THE ESTABLISHMENT OF, A AIL- ther strongly urges the council of the was no fUntU to morrow there ter should be sent to In the com
an earnest appeal for a maximum two- N1CIPAL PLANT AND^OWER/ LINE t>oard of trade to petition the Ontario ment of th2^nt prosPect of a settle- Panl^s. m
cent passenger fare. He quoted the ex- *^ROM NIAGARA, TO PROVTDR » f« rgovernment to -at once take- such re- wagre differences. MeNnenger for 4etnnrv
ample of Ohio, Michigan and other EQUITABLE RATES TO THE MUNI- céssar>r J^Ps as will ensure to the 25o WTvvnna ^--------- Mr. Shepley then toSk „n *
states The Boston & Maine and other ff^ALITIES INTERESTED A CHEAP °^ 0ntario, cheap electric power. ‘ killed. ter referred to in various
roads had reduced to two cents a mile DOWER, BY WAY OF A CONSENT addrlt a^tofii00n H°n- Adam Beck will Tokio March 7s 7 lions from Mr Blackadar to Simc-to"
without waiting for any statute to be EROM THE GOVERNMENT TH4.T addve8s the board of trade on the paw- jn the Taka shim 28‘ By ^ explosion " IP- in-
passed. The C.P.R. was charging as THEY CAN FORM A MUNICIPAL ' * qUestion' sail to-d?v °9fl m,ne near Na-
^gVm 4°Ur C6nts a mile- In Ontario COMPANY IN THAT REGARD Niagara Fan,- Revenge minera
{he,? T;R- ,wa® charging from Toronto phls is the official statement " which Niagara fb,Io - M . „c
to Montreal three and one-half cents. was handed out after supper last niaht • of• ' ^ ^ a 4Pe"
Many roads had received great for- "At a meeting of the munîcioa re^ ‘1? Nia^ara Falls, On-
tunes ln-land and money from the gov- Presentatives from the followtogPptoces tton ’movc^h" “s evening, a resolu- 
ernment. They were fairly surfeited Yiz- Toronto, London, Brantford; Id°n’mpved bv George Hanan. second- 
with traffic. The C.P.R. paid 6 per Guelph, Stratford, Woodstock and in-> ,Nell‘ was carried unani-
cent. dividend and could easily pay 8. gersoll, to consider the municipal com I retus nr. to endorse the .irin-
Even the Ontario & Temlskaming road mission’s report on Niagara nower toe ' f Provlnclal. development ÿiï)d
had more traffic than lt could carry following resolution was unanimmieH-1 l**6 benefit of municipalities, “because 
All the railroads were making money! adopted? n 38 Hnanimously ransnuss.on of electrical power tor
If a passenger boards a train at any "Moved by Aid. J w rvmi nt ' tht!,,e ,.a^e several older and more es- 
point in the United States he may ride Guelph, Ont., seconded bv Ald win ! «ablished general utilities, such as
all thru Ontario at two cents a mile, of London, Ont.. y Ald’ Wyatt telegraph, telephone, railways, that
while the Canadian beside him, who Pro vine*. been managed by governments
gets on the train a few miles farther “That thi« ” d Act‘ ia different countries that, in obr judg-
along but on the Canadian side of the late the mm mm,, heaVily consratu- ment, should be tried separately as
border, must pay three and three, and very vatoahi«{^commission on their, experiments before undertaking 
one-third cents. The nd exhaustive report, business such as the" generating

Mr. Emnenon’i Defence. power and Ln the cost of transmission of electricity.” Copies tf
Mr. Emmerson replied that the gov- given to th^inctoJtriu? «î*4 2vould be ; this resolution will be sent to Evan

ernment could not govern thé express portion of the provint n arse ' ^'"aser; M-L.A., and. the mayors of
companies because they differed from tlon. 6 P vince ls beyond ques- cltirs, towns and reeves of the rau-
rallway companies. The express com- "Having considers #>. . nicipalities of the province.
«nale!nOHeated and de!ivered shipments the various means bv which0^’ and Introducing the resolution, Aid. Ha- 
and railroads never did. Bible to obtain thi„ y „"b cb *t is pos- nan said the action of" Toronto in trv-

Dr. Sproule, Hon. Geo. E. Foster.and slou arrived at is- That ^rhe eLconclu- Ing to secure power from Ni agira
several members interposed with the of Ontario should develop FaJla at «« or under, called to fla

and distribute, by exSrtoinn ^ iff* 4he wid treatment the people tf
otherwise. Niagara power to all muni- ÎK* clty ^ceived when agitating tor
cipallties within reachable and Ifl - ? cancellation of the 100-year mono
able distance. a d proflt P»Iy clause. Little or no effort was

“Believing that tlme Is of the grant by Toronto or other places to
est Importance, we strongly urge ,hJt" 3SS‘!t and now- after years of nard 
immediate and final action be tfken a é " th7 mmmpoly had be-m-
the present session of the legislator to knocked °Ut and power available, To- 
bring- about tke above result ” #ronto and other cities that stood alDof

Some of the prominent with f®lde<1 hands. were the first 10
present were: May™, 1 Vmen sug»'5ft government ownership. He
Mearns, J. D. Ross Wood^l coaslder«d it a sample of monumental
Waterous, D. B *al1' Aid. Warren. Neil, and, in fact,
sen, Brantford; Arthur w wk! ev?t7 member present, endorsed

EK**» “'t«
Guelph; Mayor

I

satdr prem-

, clause is tb ih
«»tï s'x&’^Tu srsss*
withstanding the provisions oî any act"
Mamem°re«n' h,e?ea«er passed b/pat 

v au telePhone tolls charged
atprXC,7fPtahneyS ^ ^ t0 ^

ÆmitXTto ^lephone “topan[e°s _

t0 keep such 'tariffs8posted for^' h»d I Charle» Greene. SeVlously Hurit by
boarTpower to ZZ ^ “e Fa,,,"e Stei”‘

«on be made between trunk I London' Marcxh 28,-(Special.)-Chas.

exonerated17 '"dependent ilnan owned Greene of Toronto, a traveler of the 
Pality or bodyyo?norato0yi,i '' munlcl- Toronto Drug Specialty Co., fell four- 
terms. Mr. Emmerson." *he teen feet down a staircase at the. Te-
«'uiX686 Provisions briefly ‘ vnand"" CU!”Sek House to-night and landed on 
with’the declaration that le thought th h^rdwood floor- striking a trunk in
go inXvX 38 far as it was advisable to a fit X," / 18 bought Greene had 
go in the public interest. 61 to a flt‘ as bis face was black when, he

... and Performance '?as.pic.ke<i up- He has concussion of
tfc^k ThXXX3" (S‘ Torlt) did l0t ’ ram and WJiU pr°bably die.

be declared! "toaT radktol *° believe,” 
ant changes were about L »dvlmp0rt" 
ana that no an a 1)0111 to take place 
telephone ïv?<L ™nersh}p of the

riX'’dJ,aer^XhXXÎ?eHb^lt^,^y
sa- ss-k
S a,^,or ,h«

VX to a sub-committee which 
E? « *17-000, investigated
Æd and th WitTSses were ex- 

obtained ^?erv ices of experts
the"then Before the session was ov u-
ed tÔhBngto>nrtmaSiergeneral was -all- 
to dîgest he » !t has never had time 
oerstood evidence; but it was un-
be in lflo thfl th s sess|on he would 
be re-organ^’ the cammit-tee would
the ênth0°d bfl p"biichownerahipe On

^fcitou,ock <iad

ter-gene^al 7!'°v or. the new postraas- 
- r »onerai m North York the sta*c

Understand that legislation f '- ÎO Portant chair-mtone8r ® ,1 n of an 1 ruing TruZVtl w,ou*d be forthcom-

Era “.--•i*

- -
sa'JhM drri,ne has been set forth,” 
in d Mo,’ea:n‘ "that a man who is 
when ho J 18 eorriething different 
tool hu appears before the cour's 

m what he is on other occasions.
Pnblf oJekylLaDd Hyde; can Profess 
Public ownership to the people and

e° before the committee 
Tn dx-the case of the corporation.” 

lea .uTth' York Mr. Ayleswortb had 
wlist 1,001)16 to believe that he 
turn!. ** a new Faul; Instead, he had 

ed out to be a Saul, who stoned 
Ptophets of public ownership.

Who Own* tile CountryÎ 
lore7v,Present postmaster-general fce- 
pariiaÜ,6 committee had declared that 
cornorafi111 had no right to regulate a 
that i, on once It had created it, and 

,, .t was iniquitous for the public 
cpnujg™ lurisdictlon over a téléphoné 
h%hwav= that oocuPted the ‘public 

Mr <iyS*
indene^s leSwortb had denounced the 
that n nt companies, and had said 
connect iWas audacity for them' to ask
•P^t he" With the Bell.
Peu, however, he had

Continued
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IHONOR FOR DR. BELL.

(Canadian Associated Press
London, ‘March 28.—The King 

signified his approval of the "recom
mendations of the Royal Geographical 
Society for the award of the royal 
medal to Dr. Robert Bell, director of 
the geological survey of Canada in re
cognition of his great work of explora
tion. This medal is «bestowed by his 
majesty, as patron of the society, which
1839 tostituted by Queen Victoria in 
1839 It s said Dr. Bell has extended 

knowledge of the geography of Can
ada more than any other living

-- t
Cable.) 

has
\.

:
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. Swell English Hats.BIRTHS.Hi

“’ixtre,": »

Dineen’s a e the 
exclusive importers 
of several styles of 
English hats that 
are altogether out 
of the ordinary ai d 
still sell at th» or

dinary prices, two, two-fifty and thr?e 
dollars. Dlneen’s, coy Yonge and Tein- 
perance-streets;

was 
at an ;

n ’tie |i
the IIr 11man.

I-
March 28th

Kev ntMr
Nobieton""to & «
daughter of George F. Wallace.''' e,Ie<t

1Over a Thousand Trials.
Tona-Cola has been tested by 

thousand people, and they all 
fine. Tona-Cola Is

■ 1
over a 

say it’s
k * r. a new drink. It Isthe best bracer against fatigue, being 

decidedly stimulating and refreshing, 
>et being non-alcoholic and perfectly 
harmless. If you haven’t triefi Tona- 
Cola yet, you are not one of the wise 
ones. Do It now. Sold at soda foun- 
lains and hotels for 5 cents.

FINE AND MILD.

IProbabilities. 
Georgian Bay,90 deaths.

1.1 .jfJtrSA?-

,Ao?TaWAt the mehTZ:c8htoV,T0sr0ntha’ 
beloved wife of ii^hert ^ Sar“h’

F ineru! (private; on Friday, the 30th 
Sant ^meteV,,ntermPDt ?,°uut

TrSaFSln^chi7t™toa-TOTonto*”8 °- ij>W*°n ",f Davenportoold! 

Interment at Pasadena.
.SHOUTT—Gn Wednesday, March 28 at her 

late home, ti roadway-avenue Bglintov 
fm?, P/otrncted Illness Imme J-ni 
tihrlstinn fortitude, Anne Elizabeth dear 
ly beloved wife of William .1 Shorn 

limerai Friday, at 2 p.m
TROTTER—On Monday Ma-eh 27 th at h 

P.m., Robert Qoodall trotter, fi, hli 67th

Funeral to St. James’ 
his son-in-law’s residence
"SM Th”*Wy‘

March aoth. ’ Frlday i morning.

ILakes,
Valley and tipper 
Fine and mild.

a 'tew 
and

Ottatvn 
fit. Lawrence— I

«
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.For "Better Tailoring, •* MacLeod 

Yonge and College Street. 1f notline is 
which 

with 
1 we’ll 
e bai
rn at 

than

March 22
Teutonic.....'. ..New York . 
Graf Waldcrsee.New York 
Corean....
Majestic... 
fiuxonla....
Colvmhlan.
Kiooulaiid.
Ivrnila....

At. From.
, Llvcrpoel 

■ Iluiphnrg. 
.. Glasgow 

New York- 
. Liverpool 
•.. 1-ondou 
New Y’ork 

Boston

w:T*».SlS^ra^_r- °- A -

Opening of Pure Food Show.
The Pure Food Show at Massey Hall 

will be formally opened this afternoon 
at 3 o’clock by Hon. Nelson Montelth, 
minister olj agriculture. Mayor Coats- 
worth, the city council, and a large 
number of prominent citizens will also 
be present. A public procession of ex
hibitors, grocers and other retail 
chants will leave Massey Hall at 4.30, 
and. accompanied by bands, will parade 
the principal streets. A choice program 
of musical entertainment will also be 
given both afternoon and evening.

A few raincoats uncalled for, to clear 
ItoW^nge^t^ 81°" Hobber"

1

:...Halifax 
. .Queenstown 
..Hoston .... 
,.Rontoi ...
.. Hover 
.. Queenstown

i
I

Continued on Page O. I
f

Oscar Hudson *Oo„ Chartered Ac 
countants, 6 King West. M. 478a

Does None Watchman Do Hie DntyT
The board of underwriters allow a 

rebate on buildings and contents of 
buildings using our system -of night 
watch signals. The Holmes Electric 
Protection Co. of Toronto, Limited, 5 
Jordan-sweet- -Phone Main 676.

• 8' »

„ . , HOUSEHOLD MOVING 
* -.n«i u?f etorage. Forster StorageFhon^rt^^5any' 543 Yonke *'

was as

TO-UAV IN TOHO.VTO,mer-

- Filled 
Swiss 

jewels, 
vement, 

and 
ewback 
twenty- 
d cise,°

Empire Club, Ur. Phtard on -Vac- 
c.i.atlon,” 1.
er,”ClU:îa'D, ?raue.°!î “N,°*ara ^

Heltoa”6 l un' Fo<xl «bow, Massey)

MeAll Aasoelalloii, annual meeting H4 
Iiunn aveiine, 3.

Toronto.. h.S, Association. Central 
Methodist Cbureli and Queen-street 
Prcsbyterlgn Church, 8; 
s KcUemptlou Home, annual meeting,

Royal Grenadier» paiade. Armories
* * / 

Toronto Cainese mission, 
meeting, Cooke’s Ubureh 8 

Kt. John's Ijodge, I.O.G.T., at- home. 
Ten pk Building, 8.
RinkUa8eUr tK>Xlng lK>ut8. Mutual-street

Princess, Eleanor Robson 
In Search of a Ilusliaml ” 8.

Grand, “The Office Hoy ” 8
2 rfed* 8*iC’ ■Wh-V 01rl* l^“"‘ Home, ' 

Shea's, vaudeville, 2 and 8. 
a^tar,. Merrymakers’ Burleaqtiers, 8

the ISmoke Taylor’s M aple Leap Cigarand
Cemetery from 

14» Tyndall-y,y*n’ G. B. Ryan, v.„m,or
MayorBoÏ1?11 Mayor Ludd. London;
Mayor^Bo^ Jas Stevenson^toge^0!!;

rmme mam ^99, ÏJinHnn> k ' Aid. Wm» Wyatt,
„ , —— ----------- - . ' éomS^Srï' COn,r"""

,.â m'5 jo"“-p-w ="'■ ...............-
Thursday and Friday at 88.60. 
berlin’s, 163 Yonge Street.

EMPIRE HOTEL.
336 Yonge-street, most modern and

.<?
WILL CO-OPERATE..

The new industries com
mittee of the board of trade 
yesterday passed the follow
ing resolution:

"Whereas the city coune‘1 
of the iCity of Toronto at its 
last reigular meetlhg pa see i 
a bylaw creating a depai t- 
ment of industries and pub
licity, and whereas this 
mit tee endorses their action; 
it is unanimously resolved 
that the hearty co-opera lion 
of the )>card of trade be giv
en in furthering the interests 
of this city by assisting the 
industries and publicity de
partment of the city coun
cil in every way possible."

Mayor
the W.Harper, Customs Broker.6 Msllnda 

Cool Tobacco.
tfo. 71 guaranted not to bite tongue. 

Try it once. Alive Bollard.

Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould 
Sts.. R. Dlseette, Prop. $1.60 and $2.00 
per day.

d Air ta„, ------ - — Controller
toe >i EIHs’ Toronto; E. W. B.
Hct>C‘ U A ;’j?hn Macka0yn: Adam BeCk’ M 

Board of Trade Eager.
"^b6 naw industries committed of th‘e 

board of tratje last night 
following resolution:

‘Whereas the water power of Nia- 
gaJ,a.Fa‘ls *s a Stoat provincial uSset, 
which should be a benefit to the peo
ple of this province In general, and not 
of any class in particular, and whereas 
the Ontario government are the rightful 
guardians of the public weal, this com
mittee are unanimously of the opinion 
that the council of the board of trade

90
°uarante® bonds* issued in favor of 

the license holder to fulfil th» require
ments of thë excise department Will 
protect distillers, brewers maftst-rs
facturera*^ mant^ae and tobacco mtnul

chemical stills, «te. London Gaarantm
Bulldto^ <Pht COaîlpany' Canada Life 
Building, Phone Main 1642.

annual
Great Bargain* in Pipe* at Clubb’*.
-Genuine Peterson Pipes, “small size." 

selling for 60c. Fine briars, in cases, 
genuine amber mouthpieces, sterling 
mounted, worth up to $4, clearing three 
hundred pipes at $1.50 each. Great bar
gains. in pipes at A. Clubb & Sons, 49 
West King-street.

to passe<} the 8
with that ant, 

s to art, litjrs- = 
goes to the up 

lut sort of exhort 
Iv do some goo* ■
I hus yreat veP1' 
l restrain soffl|
| straining attM

?om-
BI.tiE PRINTS BY ELECTRIC LIGHT

Architects and Engineers, send us your 
printing; prices right. Lockhart Photo 
Supply Co. Ltd. 16 Temperance-street.

In “Susan

In this re
experienced a Edwards Morgan Sc Company. Char Some odd vests uncalled.for, will b

& MKS’asSSJl 1 The Only Clean Pipe.
The Bllton filters the smoke. 

75c. Alive Bollard.
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BUY or THE MAKER.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALES. HELP WANTED.

zBÆæÂEM
BCOME a CHAUFFEU 

w„, Portions guaranteed 
«Tlte for particulars, 
ment 35, No. 742 
York.

||—

-Frederick W„ Hlli’e Met.McTeggnrt * Co.’e Met.
Our great 3000 Trunk ale is moving rapidly forward and is 

both to us and the hundred who have patronised this great sale. If you need a trank 
fer your summer holidays, it will certainly pay you to buy to-day. We continue the 
same quality of trunks at the same, bargain price*.

BARGAIN

BARGAIN

moat satisfactory ftiS9 ÆT'dfV,
tlonal if desired.

—DETACHED, 5 ROOMS, 
water and sink, 
feet land addl-

$15.(XX)

stores and dwellings, :< ayw.dient or 
speculation; forced '«le.

it inch marbleizsd Iron Trunk, strong lock. 1 C 1 OK 
compartment tray. ( 9

18 inch, covered with waterproof canvas, steel bound. 1 «O OKBARGAIN }a* inch, st«l bounT^^fcîivueover. * out-j FI*»*

BARGAIN j 36 inch, steel brand, S steel centre bandsf'East’s best) ££ ^ j
BARGAIN (36 inch, fibre ^^«^^stravA a strop* jf^US

< —PEARSON AVE. NINE 
: r°om* and bath, hot water 

ia/i.i - e et.e J00*’ modern plumbing, 
lonlal verandah, side entrance.

-CHURCH, 18 ROO
modern, solid brick. w<

$6900( A
AT H0«H 

at $25 weekly 
Automobile, Depart 

Seventit-avenne, Nei

Undesirable Features Set Forth in 
Resolution Which Will Be Pre

sented to Government.^

make fine club or rot 
for Immediate sale. 8

co-

—FOR THIS WE WILL 
hSUb «ell you three new, solid
»IiCkJ*>0use!’ furnace, hot and cold water, 
•ae» “êver been occupied ; see this for In
vestment.

d»- -| zyzx —MADISON, WEST SIDE, 
#D1UI/ detached, 12 roomed, mod- 

every' latest improvement.
4

ern residence, 
good lot.

P««„ u.i« 1"euKsSjJrtoS“1‘~s.r*——<■’ our

$3*300 ‘STf ^.. antomoblte garage >ng, » E.,t AdeS^t^

large rooms. ’

NEW, ! $4800On the recommendation of the nomi
nating committee of the Ontario branch 
of the Dominion, Alliance In convention 
Thursday, the following, deputation 
was appointed to lay the requests of 
the alliance before the Ontario govern
ment this morning at 11 o’clock: Rev 
Dr Chown, Mrs Thornley, F S Spence, 
Rev Dr Somervlle, Rev Joseph Gib
son, Rev Dr Frizztll, who will speak* 
ana James: Hales, S Holland, Mrs Mc
Kee, Rev D S Hamilton, R J Fleming. 
Rev L Mlnehan, Mayor Coatswortb, 
Thos Urquhart, R. Gorman, Rev J S

$3400 —GIVENS ST. 
beautiful bov • 

venlence, Immediate posaitEAST db COMPANY, EIMITED
NOTED TRUNK MAKERS, 

aoo yongef 11 trebt.

SQunn -markham.wbst side TM^anted-a first clThFtravwt
--- ------------------- -------- - } solid pressed brick front, 30 V v er, one who is fnmtiior Vm-AT$2fiOO — SOLID BRICK 8 rooms, hardwood finish, combination heat- trade that uses babbit metal tvr» m conveniences nlceil decorated, all lng, exposed plumbing, full-sized concrete solder and other metals™ Appî?PSyroeS»

ntenlenees, mantel, nearly new. .1 cellar, slate roof, laundry tabs, etc., easy Smelting Works, Montreal Que y acu*
terms »... —----- » I

AMUSEMENTS. BUSINESS CHANCES

PRINCESS I MATINEE
SATURDAY^ Photo Studio over 108 Yonge 8t„ 

with good dwelling to lease for 
term of years. Apply

.if

3 COMMENCING TO* NIGHT *2200 Æ, K5: s3450248 — DELAWARE. NEW, 
square design, 7 rooms ami

> » ------- ---------------------------- --------- .■ bath, every mqdern improvement, extra well
<81 Q()A — EIGHT BOOMS AND built under prominent architects' super- 

'V/ hath, Concord-avenue, aide vision, beautifully decorated throughout, 
entrance. 7 ,, large verandah, etc.

situations wanted.
p QLQAg°Q now ready.HARTON WALKER,

9 Toronto Street.
T71XPEKIENCED YOUNG" 

wants situation on farm. 
71, World Office,

COUPLI 
PPly Bo: -

«
LIEBLER Si CO., Managers. 

TO-NIGHT and FRIDAY EVG.
3

WANTED 61 J.TTO — detached, brack ! œQylfVT — riverdale. new, sol-
-*S' front, concrete foundation I wOt-vV r id brick butcher shop and 

■lx rooms, nicely decorated. ’ , residence, every modern convenience and
— ■” ------------------ _________________ a. ' Improvement, double plate glass front fnll-

<8l rwi —NEW BRICK FRONT 8lze<1 concrete Cellar, hooks and stable, all 
half caslF^^ 81 x. ro°ms, 30 feet frontage;, complete; good opening.

! t® 1 tlACk -WEST END, 7 ROOMS, 
| 1 UTrC/ bath, gas, commode, hot and
, cold water, full-slaed verandah, newly deco.

________ ' rated and painted inside and out owner's
TKfï HAVE A LARGE LIST OF b0me: ««critter» for immediate sale.
and evening8 anMcTaggartl!&-d'Co°PP”orner K —DELAWARE AVE., NEAR
BJoor and Dovercourt. * Q Hepbourne, 90 x 137; the only lot

on west side that can be bought at this 
price.

Cooley, Rev J S Ross, Rev Dr Wil
liamson, Rev J H Oliver, W F Law
rence, D R Ross, M A James, Rev Dr 
Abraham, L C Peake, Rev J J Reddttt, 
S Carter, R W Dillon, W C Bills, Rev 
Dr Hazlewood, Rev J B Fraser and 
Rev E E Marshall, as well as the execu
tive committee of the alliance and any 
member of the legislature sympathizing 
with the deputation.

The deputation will submit resolu
tions approving the following provi
sions In the new Liquor Act: The prin
ciple that on a petition signed by a 
percentage of the electorate the coun
cil must submit a bylaw to the people, 
and that such bylaw, if adopted by the 
people, must be passed by the council; 
the re-enactment of a clause providing 
that convictions for offences against 
the liquor law shall hot be quashed for 
a mere technicality; and the Increased 
penalties Imposed for various offences; 
but condemning the three-fifths vote 
required to carry local option, and re
gretting that it Is proposed to limit 
the term of trial of local option to .two 
years by permitting a re-vote at the 
end of this “unreasonably short period.” 

Called Retrogressive.
The clauses permitting the sale of 

liquor to guests on Sundays, and the 
selling of liquor on steamboats an4 rail
way trains are styled “entirely retro
gressive features that public opinion 
has not asked for, and does not ap
prove.” >*

It is also declared, “that in view of 
the necessities of the case and the clear 
expression of pûblic opinion from time 
to time, this convention regrets that

Somaliland near the Ahvkslnian fron- the Ontario government has not seen Its 
^omaiiland, near the Abyssinian fro. way clear t0 14y before the legislature
tier, ,1* causing Ç^nSiety in view of the a useful measure of progressive leglsa-
rëcent death of Ras Makonnen, gov- tion for the restraint of the liquor
ernor of-Harrar, who‘had powerful pro- th,*5 convention Is further

,v, . . „ L. . . , . the «Pinion that the measure now in-
British influence Over the turbulent treduced is not calculated to reduce the 
trV?eüi ... , . .. ,, , number of licenses or dlfninish the sale

During the last two months, Abyssin- of uquor or restrict the evils caused by 
ian tribes have on three occasions raid- the liquor traffic, and that it is not such 
e<j the frontier tribes under British pro- a measure as the temperance sentiment 
tection. and it is expected that Great of the province has repeatedly demand- 
Britain will be forced to take action ed at the ballot-box. 
in. order to protect her subjects. “All hotels, whether under license to
^Ras Makonnen attempted to disanp seil liquor or not, should be under good 
the Abyssinian frontier .tribesman, bue l license regulations and inspection, and 
failed With a less - friendly governor! be required to furnish accommodation 
the- tHbes probably will become more to the public to the limit of their capa? 
aggressive, city, without discrimination.
AN1 fight-months GVSkmx “Where licenses are issued, not more
an biGH 1 months SESSION than one license shall be issued for

FOR RUBEN’S COLLEGE MED. the first,1000 of the population, and not
more than one for each additional 1000. 

In the New Districts.
“We request the government so to 

amend the law that no new licenses 
shall hereafter he Issued In that por
tion of the province now known as New 
Ontario, nor in any territorial district 
that may subsequently be added there-

lost.SUSAN IN SEARCH °F HUSBAND ■

Park; reward. Box 26. World. W
SATURDAY MAT. and BVG./ Young Bank Clerk or Lawyer a* repre

sentative for an old firm of Investment 
Brokers dealing in Bonds and Debenture». 

_______________ Bex 24, World.

THE GIRL WHO HAS EVERYTHING 
FIRST Tir TORONTO tl! TO-DAY
NEXT WEEK

!
r OST—ON TUESDAY EVENING SH £ 

JLd ver necklace, having ornament will 1 
woman’s head, ln green enamel ahd mo^ I 
gram ln raised letters, “A.M G ’’ Hew™ s'WaÆn^ T5 tiUeeD-Street ^8t- * * I

■ I

*900-S5K™S:5 EOO“8- DE

PROPERTIES FOtt SALE. ,,-MONDAY NIG T 
“ There’» an Eihilirator in it ”

HENRY W. SAVAGE Offers H» Trans-Contin
ental Musical Success —

WOODLAND $1300 »i«cor
With HARRY BULGER and Company of 75.

Thomas Edwards* List.

WANTED.

Write' 3^^ge.b„Ti‘e,^lConetaine2182.
I BH T": , il I

Falconer’s Llet.
—SHIRLEY ST. BRICK 

clad, elx rooms
pi REDBRICK W. HILL, SOUTHWEST 

WJtALCONER, 21% DUNDAS STREET, ■ A? corner Adelaide and Church Mala 
JL Junction. i 2332.

— TORONTO. NORTH-i 
west, a gem, solid brick, 6 

room», evçry convenience, front and back! 
stair*, easy terms.

etcbath.terms.

6HAND |EE!C
cssa?ss. m,u. '5S22

THE

OFFICE BOY
WITH

FRANK DESHON
60-PEOPLE-60

NEXT WEEK .
THOMAS E. SHEA

$3000
Wllion-n venue.

SSfinn —BETWEEN 70NGE 
u8nd Cburoh 8t8’. «olid 

j , detached, hot water heatine exnos- ed plumbing, exceptional value,' ’

8fxO —margubretta ST.,
wii^r h Ti detached, six rooms, hot 
'a,f* heating, best enamel bath wc
Sel® n'ah ‘Il, hot water boiler »nd gas 
.'‘‘I" -a bathroom, three enamel launurv 
ennr W-<"" dlrlded cellar, verandah, hbf- 
entrU’,.cen8erVat0ry’ fruIt tree8’ wld«

—CHURCH ST., SOLID 
brick, eight rooms, negr FOR SALE. '

McConk'jy * Goddard’s List.
i't OTTAGE FURNITURE, ALSO RH ? 
Vv, frigerator and gas stove, to be see* B 
and sold Friday afternoon, March 30th » * 
Kew Beach. •

i t|t1 A AAA FOR INVESTMENT^
------———— ! e" A. V* VW 5 brick houses a rooms

•IslQf —DETACHED, 7 ROOMS and bath, deck verandah stone foundation 
WAi/Vfy every convenience ’ cement cellar, exposed plumbing ready for
7,' '• v ----------- ----------- ----------- occupation May 10th; can rent for *20 per$500 —SP140NDID LOT- 45 FT- x XnethtoeaCb; only ïl50° casU required, bal-
■-—■■■»! '----------- - i - ' « * ■ . ]‘_____________
' J”*etloa Properties. | »s> RAA —WEST 'END, NEW 8
Sd-Of’IO —18DLID BRICK, TEN rooms and bath, detaciied;

' rooms, exclusive of pantry; stone foundation, cement cellar fur-
*nd W.c.; finished ln hardwood, every n?ce, gas, lot 25 x 130, extra well finished; 

eopvenjepce, electric light gas storm 8°°° ca8h; see this.
doors and windows: large lot, trees, shrubs ________ _
ylnpst splendid locality. ’!®Qi-ÎN%A —BEATRICE STREET 9

-7--------------t—^--------- ---------------------- - ! wOLN* 1V rooms and bath; square plan:
SE^,miL S,?Lm BRICK HOUSES. SIX }*ot water heating gas and electric light; 
”,7 r°0Ins, all conveniences. *1900 *18C0 ot 1 to lane; best value 
YI700. , ’ • street; only *1000 cash.

T01

A MELODRAMA WITH 
A GREAT MORAL

Tl
rp HE 20TTI CENTURY LATE8T- 

e ,A.8a,raple wU1 be sent at the small • 
10<‘ t0 a person wishing to buy sol 

thing worth the money. Box 72, m

theli
Cent
dubi
pros]
lowll

WHY GIILS 
LEAVE HONE

NEXf WEEK
BIG-HEARTED JIM

ARTICLES FOR SALE. .v 1’ri
T> AWNBROKERS’ SALE AT DA’ 
JT Ward’s Office, 110 Adelaide st 
East, March 29th, 1906, at 10 a.m All 
redeemed pledges, from Nos. 6043" to ' 
inclusive. A. O. Andrews & Co.

W
mitt 
eon ;. 
senti 
Mold 
ware

' UNEASINESS IN « SOMALILAND. 5Ï582 37—SHEA’S THEATRE | NBFg
Matinee Daily, a$c. Evenings, 25c and 50c. 

Louise Gunning, Shea 11 Si Warren, Wot- 
pert Trio, Patching Bros. Eddie Leonard, 
■'ssiated by the Sharp Bros.; Smith & Campbell, 
Jennie rarron, The Klnetograph, Leon 
Morris’ Ponies,

Britain May 
.Trouble With Abyssinian Tribes.

Become Involved In on the _
$38f)0 ~ HEPBOURNE, DELA
ch^FiHaferal.Ware’ Rush<>lme r°ad,

Th

L°TandlLALL PRICE® BE T0TJR OWN $3200 SUMMER RESORTS. to th 
ThisLondon, March-’ 28,—The situation in —GIVENS ST., 6 ROOMS 

, - and bath, all Improvements;
. ! on|y 8350 cash; better see us before buying 

BEACH ! ?HUr bonté. McConkey & Goddard, 291 Ar- 
nhACH. ! thnr-street. Phone Park 443. ssaiSMB$3500 ~hn ^AWAR,E,AV - s°mdfor the owner, k’ *FecIaIly we‘l built BALMY BEACH AND KEW Qu

theMatinee 
Bvery Day Bark * Co.’e Li»t. day. 

men, 
last 
to ct 
and i 
17 to

Apply ÿox 17, WorldT EDWARDS, ESTATE BROK-
trrin o.f" .her Marriage Licenses 90 Vic- 
tcrln-slieet. Evenings, 116 McGill-’street.

iliomna Mellwaln’e List.

rp HAT BEAUTIFUlTnEW 9-ROÔMËD 
A. house on that lovely street, Trlller- 

avenue. No. 16, hot-water heating, laundrvdMor£je™b*4500.three fireplace8’ wIred and
ALL THIS wan

THE “MERRYMAKERSH
Neat Week—WILLIAMS’ “DEALS.” I

—KÏPPENDAVIE AVE. IVETERINARY.

n K. j- G. STEWART, VBTERINAR3 U Surgeon, speclallet on surgerô dli 
eases of the horse and dog skilfully treat ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone ■. 24t0. RwfSS 
282 North Llsgar. Pbona Palfc 1M9* 3«

S 1 1QO —KIITBNDAVIE AVE.ARTlue» mon KALIS. J.
&w

{ OMMON SENSE KILLS 
VTf dru"ggUU.rat8' -h'ce. bedbugs;AND DIS. 

no smell; $1200 “^KENILWORTH CRES. ^.1rTQ FEET ON JAMESON-AVE NEAR é VJ Klng-St., *45 per foot. ’’ THE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
A lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To 

Infirmary open day and night S»s 
;slon begins ln October. Tel. Main 881

BUILDBrZ OR CONTRACTORS.

*1450 Bl.—SPRUCE AVE., NEAR 
Queen.

gECOK^RAim bicycles.

Yonge street
W.A BUSINESS SITE, _ NORTHWEST 

....... ....... J* corner of Adelalde-st. No 244 *5009

$1500 -KIPPENDAY*B AVE- HUMAS MCILWAIN,

„ too ru 
Uanspc, st] ronto. At<rr wed A.1468 King, Tele- 11 n

EDUCATIONAL. E.i$1500~LAKBVIEW AVB- Ari
®1 O rkAA —ST. GEORGE ST. — 
® JL *• Y/l/YAtached, 12 rooms, 2 bath 
rooms, hot water heating, hardwood floors 
possession 1st September. The Toronto" 
General Trusts Corporation.

mÎ83È

the n ci Id a champion. 9 Adelaide.

and general jobbing. Phone North 904.

Hal
Th,

$ 1 600 ~LAKB FRONT (KEW).-Kingston, March 28.—(Special.)—The 
summer session of Queen’s College, 
which opens on April 16, will be the 
last to be held. Next session, instead 
of having a long and a short session, 
there will be an eight months’ session 
for all the medicals.

Medical graduates who did not in
tend " to practice in Ontario, generally 
required sessions of only six months 
In order to pass state councils; now, 
nearly all students require the eight 
months’ session.

whor
iW.
A. J. 
Cook! 
W. j) 
titeph 
<J. ‘A. 
Haml

S17OO ~QueenH AVE” ABOVE ' TTARBORD ST., 31 AND 33-BRICK 
' _____ _____________ --I A-A- houses, eleven rooms each; cottage
$1700 ~MAPLE AVB‘ M"rt,ntheir06PB.1r:streeet.Very CheaP" J' »'

—- ___________

HOTELS.

COBALT

Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietors, ed' 3

legal cards. ■■

F ENTON, DUNN & BOULTBEE TO^

fSSs&tsa

Artto. §2 750_pELLErAIR AVB- 
$1800 -ELMEB AVB 
$1800_WAVERLEY4VE-

W. 8 
Gfeorj 
Blacl 
K. M

R. W. Tackaberry’a Llet."That no brewer, distiller or holder of 
a liquor license shall he allowed to tell 
for delivery, to take orders for, or to 
deliver liquor in any municipality where 
local option is in force, or ip any muni
cipality where no license Is issued.

“We request that the--words ‘liquor
exceeding two gallons in quantity,’ in I-------------------------------------------------------- 1

Kingston, March 28.—Patrick Rubery section 15 of the proposed act, be struck____
out and the words ‘any liquor’ be sub- .......... .
stituted therefor.” ; Rev J W Cooley, Rev Dr S S Bates, J

All religious and temperance organ!-1 m Walton, Alex Mills, Rev Dr J S Ross, 
zatious and workers thruout the pro- Rev Dr Williamson, Rev J H Oliver 
vince are asked to protest by letters to Rev M L Pearson, A B Spencer Rev 
the members of their respective ridings, r Whiting, Rev Dr Sowerby, D RRcss, 
and by resolutions sent to the govern
ment against “the mischievous propo
sals ' of the new act.

G001I Words, for Hanna.
During the absence of the nominat

ing committee On temporary business 
at the opening of the convention Thurs
day afternoon, F. S. Spence took the in
tervening moments to deliver a eulogy 
on Hon. Mr. Hanna, who had always 
proved himself to be agreeable to the 
interests of the alliance in the demands 
made upon the house. He had jieX-er 
failed to doquit himself honorabfy.

A resolution asking for alliance en
dorsement of the enfranchisement 01* 
women into the sphere of provincial 
politics was carried. t It calls for full 
municipal suffrage being extended to 
women holding property and 
names are on assessment rolls. This 
was only after a si*irited discussion.
Mrs. McKee took up the cudgels for the 
women, and a number of divines aired 
their views on the resolution, which was 
finally approved.

One delegate arose and tried to in
troduce a resolution calling for the “de
feat of every member favorable to the 
three-fifths clause in the license bill, 
even if it meant the overthrow of a 
government." - This was promptly laid 
aside with some indignation, and the 
statement that “it was not the proper 
method' to go to a government with a 
whip in hand to get anything done.”

A proposal to form an association of 
the ministerial bodies of the province, 
for furthering the cause of temperance, 
raised considerable ire among many of 
the divines. It was considered a reflec
tion on present associations, which 
doing all that could be done.

New Officer*.

V ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILT0Î 
Y and Yonge-street enlarged, remodel 

ed, refurnished, electric light steam heatr **•
ttewitt house, corner quee:
tl and Soho, TorojUp; i]oliar-flfty pe 

day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.

i
w. TACKABERRY, 84 VICTORIA- 

street:R.
&ÛWAA —THREE SOLID BRICK 
«DO 4 VV hous?s west, nCar Col
lege, 8 rooms, new, will pay ten per cent.

Sat
Y.M.t
has t
for tl
gate
0» to
e’.sts
end t
the, a
lba. t
hhve
There
gills’
torln
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aflen
bciwe
End
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the til

-Found Dead In Beil. -

*i8oo-re‘MrB,"*«* $4000 -tiraeijsra
——  I water heating, new

*1850Pianos to Rentwas found dead in bed this morning, 
from heart disease. About ten days 
ago he was taken with a weak spell, 
arid fainted on the stove, suffering a 
severe burning on hand and face.

He was 65 years old.

-T , AK$!VLENy, HOTEL—WINCHE8TEI J_J and Parliament streets — Europ»a: 
plan; cnlslne Française, Roumegous l’ra 
prletor.

—LEE AVE., 
Queen. BELOW U9 O AA —BATHURST, BEST 
----------------- -------------- ----- wOtJvJvJ part, solid brick 8 rooms,$2000 ~ WAVERLEY, BEIXhW sepnrnte tollot’ verJ' complete, new.

--------------------------------------------------- I A L,BANY AVENUE, NO. 116, SOLID
§M Ufvf) —LAKE FRONT (KEWy ! „ , t'1’k'k- *fn •«**“■. hot water healing,

with big water lot. ' ®ne newly decorated, very complete.

Satisfaction when you
arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

r ENNOX HOTEL, 831 YONGE STREET 
l J Yonge-atreet cars. Rate, *1.50.

Q HEItBOURNE HOUSE-UP-TO-DATI 
k3 service. Dollar up. Parliament am 
Belt Line ears. J. A. Devaney,

C C Scott, E Coatsworth, J O McCar
thy, H Moyle. Joseph Gibson, D Gra
ham, M A James, Rev Dr R H Abra
ham, Rev Dr A C Courtice, W F Law
rence, Rev J H Hazlewood, Rev J J 
Reddltt, S Carter, John T Ham, D M 
Lee, Rev J B Fraser, Rev Dr Somer
ville. N W Rowell, Rev T A Moore, Rev 
J C Shearer, Miss Wills, R W Dillon, 
Rev L W Hill, Chancellor McKay.

; It Is against the law to kill otter until 
the year 1910. Chief Game Warden Tinsley 
has had repotted to him the vase of a Jew 
pedlar at AVIarton, who was fined *20 for 
attempting to sell an otter skin.

-i $2000 BBECH.BELOW QUEEN. 22 WstroetCKABBRKY’ 84 VIC'r0KI v
3. Ye Olde Firme et

HEINTZMAN&CO.
115-117 King St. W.t Taranto

T KOQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO CAN 
A ada. Centrally situated corner Kin 
and Torkrstreets, eteam-heated; electric 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with both and ei 
suite. Rates, *2 and *2.50 per day G. A 
Graham.

*2300 - north of John Poacher’* Llet.FOLLOWING SCRIPTURE

*2350 -55=,™.1 —CHOICE RESIDENCE 
WOoUt/ locality Broadview avo- 

_ -------------- ———-___________ “0e. opposite Wellesley, overlooking River-

*2350-L‘m NE*E “**• SÏ S
1---------------- w.c., laundry tubs, furnace; ground’ door,

squrre hall, large parlor, dining room and 
kitchen, large pantry, front and rear ver
andah, overmantels, gag and electric light- 
first door four large rooms and bathroom’ 

j-exposed plumbing; also two large rooms oii 
I wcond floor. Side entrance, large lot only 
five hundred cash, which is really ail the 
house costs you, as d reasonable rent will 
pay the balance. Your opportunity to se
cure a complete, substantial home. In de
sirable locution. John Poacher Arcade 
or on premises. * ’

NORTH OFHe Pgoved the Good Thin* and 
Holds Fast to It.

TT OTRL GLADSTONE — QUBEN-ST 
AA west, opposite G. T. R, and C. P. B 
stations; electric cars pass door. . Turnbol 
Smith, proprietor.

TXOM1NION HOTEL QUEEN-STREE1 
JUf east, Toronto; rates, one dollar up 
W. J. Davidson, Proprietor.

Reorganisation Authorized.

The formal order of Chief Justice 
Falconbridge, assenting to the reorgan
ization of the Henderson Roller Bearing 
Company, was issued yesterday morfi- 
ing at Osgoode Hall.

i A. young preacher found the change 
from life otV’the home farm to tne 
city and college very trying, especi
ally the transition from the wholesome 
country food to the boarding-house 
fare. How he solved the food question 
is interesting.

“I soon came to face a serious prob
lem," he says, “I began to decline in 
health, grew thin, ih flesh and weak 
in body and mind. The doctor diagnos
ed m.v trouble as ‘indigestion,’ but was 
unable tp give me .relief, I tried patent 
medicines with some result. 1 was 
weak and growing weaker,’ and had no 
capacity for study. For four years I 
fought a hard battle—fought it poorly, 
because of my physical and mental 
condition.

“A Postum Cereal calendar fell Into 
my hands. I hung it over my study 
table. It bore the inscription ‘Brains 
Repaired’ across the face. I used to 
lean back and gazç at it when weary 
wjth study, till at last it occurred to 
me that my brains n reeled repairing. 
Why not try Grape-Nuts food and s*'e 
what it would do for me? I acted on 
the thought, beginning a few months 
ago.

• , - “Gradually I found that it was mik
ing me stronger and better.

SAMUEL Mm-m
BILLIARD* TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

""“B^sfabl ish eZ

r 102 x-104/
AD€IA!DB St., W.,

Toronto.

■

$2400 ~VIOLET AVE~
$2400-I —QUEEN

Wuverley.
EAST, NEAR

$2500-qS™' opwhose 4 1 IB SON HOUSE. TORONTO QUEEÎ 
xT and George-streete fnnt-clas* set 
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with baths) 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-fifty 
n day. Phone Main 3381.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
w-"!

$2000_LEtTT AVE.1 and two dolllm

*3(K)0-5£„ES..,"K«,.B,a

$8200 ~QUEEN’ NEA« BALSAM $30 ojroomeilEbri?k, squnro hafi^'-'

—-—---------- : p. ^T^tX^^vriTed1^
S3600 ~ AI”SAM, NORTH of !,ar.’l 8,de entrance, front and rear veran- 

ueen. I d?h- urequalled home: immediate
------ ---------------- -------------- ------- * 8lo“- John Poucher, Arcade, or on pre-

<T AND SIMCOB 
rate one-fifty pci

TAALY HOUSE—FR 
AJ streets, Toronto 
day. W. R. Membery.

Honae* to Rent. FIR
Right

SEC
Flip.

THI
Martli

TWO BIG POLICEMEN. —-......... ■ ... ■*»-
"D OSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGE ST. 
AV terminal of the Metropolitan Railway 
Rates, *1.50 up. Special rates for wiotef 
G. B. Leslie. Manager.

Six-Footer*, “Built ln Proporlon,” 
Are Taken on the Force.

Now let ëvildosrs tremble aid make 
for the straight and narrow path.

Yesterday two recruits were taken 
on the police force. One is' George 
Mitchell, a Scotchman, 25 years old, 6ft. 
4 in. in height, and built in proportion. 
He served in the Gordon Highlanders 
during the war in South Africa and 
also served one year on the police force 
of Go vain, a borough of Glasgow.

Herbert Bo'ton ia 22 year* old and 
comes from Warton, Lancashire. Ho 
stands 6 feet 5-8 inch in his stockings 
and served four years and six month* 
-n the Britieh navy, being on the bat
tleships Juno, Drake and Iphlgenla. At 
the time of the visit of H- M. S. Drake 
to Canada, Bolton was serving at 
Hongkong, China. He has a brother, 
Fred Bolton, already on the Toronto 
force.

FO■ ,-f and BGenuine $3600 —'QUEEN, near beech.

t— —
$3750 ~LAKE FRONT (BALMY).

mises. FI F
money to loan. Fox* ’

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

SIXfrOR THREE EIGHT- 
_ roomed houses, SpodJna- 

avenue, near DArcy. Lot 54x145.
<3, World.

*8100 A T CHEAPEST) RATES—on FUBNI- 
.aX ture, plan«<7 warehouse receipts, 01 
salary. Evans, Room 210, Manning Cham 
her*.

Peppe

Box*3850 -
EAST (NEAR

Wt
entriei 

Firs 
year-o: 
Ho, 1, 
102. 8

A 8K FOB OUR RATES BEFORE BOB 
AX rowing; we loan on furniture, pi 

. Olios, horses, wagons, etc., without reinov
rwx Rfn r me , nn ai; oulck service and privacy. Kelly * Co.,r?. u FE & CO., REAL ESTATE 144 Yonge-etreet, first floor.
A Brokers, 177 Dundas-etreet.

Trollope * Co.’s List.*4650 ABOVEwere

, „ Then I
decided that as Grape-Nuts was helping 
me I ..would stop coffee and’ tak° c-h 
Postum. This I did, and the two' are 
simply working wonders! And wV]» 
the improvement has been only gradu
al, ig permanent. I do not gain a 
|lU1,e f°r a few days and then lapse 
back—I keep what I gain.

“From the use of the two, Grape-Nuts 
and Postum Coffee. I have acquired a 
quickened vitality, capacity for harder 
work, clearer and more energetic men
tality and can study better. My fHsh 
has become firm and healthy and to
day I weigh more than for years be
fore. I am a new man. As pastor of 
the Christian church I preach Christ 
from the pulpit and in my pastoral 
wprk, as a man among men, I a’ro 
preach Grape-Nut« and Postum. I 
have proved them to bp good, and* niri 
holding fast Ito them.” -’ Name given 
by Postum Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

A 10-days’ trial Is easy.

4

sffsss?«S
fact, almost every street at Beaches

Must Bear Signature of b’ecThe follow ing were elected as officers 
for the ensuing year:

President. G. F. Marter; vice-presl 
dent, Rev Dr Carman; secretary F S 
Spence; treasurer, R.J Fleming: Sena
tor Vidal, Hon Geo A Cox, Mrs Ruther
ford, Mrs McKee, Rev Dr Frizzell. S 
Holland Geo Spence, Mrs Thornley. 
Rev Dr Goodspeed, Rev Canon Cre? 
Rev D S Hamilton ana the chief offi
cers of the Dominion and ProvtncH’ 
W.C.T.U., and other temperance organi
zations. and the presidents of the vari
ous ridings and county temperance or
ganizations in active operation and re- 
porting to the alliance officers; als 
the executive committee, the officers 
and Mrs A M Bascom. Mrs E A Ste 
vens,- Mrs R S Cummer. Hon S C Riggs 
Wm Hamilton, Dr C V Emery, M An 
ger. Rev Father L Minehan. D ,T 
O Donoghue. W H Orr, Rev Dr S D 
Chown, Rev A B Winchester. L r 
Peake, Thomas Urquhart, R Gorman

Sr,
SB’

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
^X pianos, organs, horses and wagons 
Money can be paid lu small monthly oi . 
weekly payments. All business eondden- 
tlal. D, R. MeNaught & Co., 10 Lawloi 
Building. 6 King West.

ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG 
pie, retail merchants, teamsters 

boarding-houses, etc., without security 
easy payments. Offices ln 49 principe 
cities. Tolman, 300 Manning Chambers,-7! 
West Qneen-street.

$45decorated ^"^"arae Troomlh honseR

a hi
lumbli
Ludsa
Mrrilr 

F on 
Steep 1 
166, R 
154, D 

F;rt

every afternoon. *'• upen

See Fac-Slmlle Wrapper

convenSS.0d^R°^e<1’ ”“,ce M▼«nr small and a* assy 
to talcs, a* i i- ■

nrt ROLLOPE & CO. CALL OR PHONE 
A Open evenings, 177 Dundas street.for sale.

pro's] SIS:
■iTTU m* IIU0B8*EM.
Fiver mT0#WDuvu-
hltC r01 COM 3 Tl PATIO II. 

FOR SALL8W SKIM. 
Jra« THE COMPLEXIOI

0Xed VfiEr?vEH^’8 SCRIP-UNLOCAT- 
X-r ed, fifty dollars. Box 12. World of-

6 ft-rl
Pirate
107 1
Casey 
, Slxtl
1 mile 
113, Z, 
Norsei

XyT ONEY TO LOAN—5 PER CENT, - 
JXL Good residential property eomndS 
alori allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office.

STORAGE.
Sunday School Lectures,

This evening, Mr. Parkinson, ôf the 
beard of education Will give big ad
dress, “The Art of Questioning,” in 
the schoolroom, of Central Metlcdist 
Church, Bloor,-street. Vice-Principal 
Elliott of the Normal School, addresses 
the east end Sunday school workers in 
Broadview-ave. Congregational Church, 
on interest and Attention—What they 
Are and How to Secure Them."

Mo’s ^r.“°°VLe8sterhestora”e and Cartage 
360 spadlaa-avenue. verrage,

STORE FOR SALE. £75.000-1$,
loans: old mortgages paid off; no fees.

Reynolds, 77 Vlctori*
’ 17gr SALE—500 HOMESTAKE FYTPV r Sion; 25c per share. Box 27 World6N" 

~~~ —-|....................
ART,

Agents wanted, 
street, Toronto.

HORSE FOR SALE. ^ Worau]

Tit OB SALE. BAY MARE. SUIT FAB* ,
-l2 ^r. Apply 43 Austln-avenus.Jl

HOUSE WANTED.

ü ÜMMEB COTTAGE WANTED, END 
vL l? Septemlier, Balmy Beach
Neighborhood. Hawkes, 422 Givens

.T W L., FORSTER — 
»A • Painting. Rooms 24 
street, Toronto.

PORTRAIT
Pe King.CURE SICK HEADACHE.

. v

à
> r’ l

j
\ i

I Silk-lined 
Overcoats 

$25.»»
’ We claim for this special coat 
that it is positively the best value 

,c îèuThronto, mode from a beautiful 
4ar|t Oxford grey llama doth, and 
lined with a silk, that was specially 
made for them and warranted not 
to cut. You may duplicate this 
coat for $35.00, but not a cent 
lose. So

COME ON IN

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

Right opp, the Chimes. Kiag St. East 
J. COOMBES. Manager.

THffSHOW
GRAND OPENING

SATURDAY, AT 2.30 P.K.
Special Music

GRANITE RINK
Admission 25c
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IThe Road 

To Wealth 
Is Through 
Economy

XIN« LARa
v company 
?e manufacture 
in* powders u 1 
om flve to all 

r particulars, 
air.Uton, Ont

iEVERYTHING 
FOR THE

do

THE STANDARD CIGAR BRANDS OF HAVANA
MADE BY

The Independent Cigar Manufacturers
H

If & 55315
'mobile. Depart 
ull-arenue, Ne*

Form Players Get in their Stride 
at Bennings—Lights Out Wojif 

Chase at City .Park. * OFFICE. Rules Given for the Benefit of 
Contestants—Another Heavy

weight Entry.RIRRS WANT 
on Department We would be extremely <

surprised to have you ask \ 
us for any worthy need of ; 
the office which we are 
unable to supply. Our 
newly enlarged depart
ment of Office Furniture is 
a model of resourcefulness 
and besides giving you the 
greatest assortment from 
which to choose, there is 
always the very best to be 
had at 
prices

of HAVANA, CUBA
Figaro
Benjamin Franklin 
Borneo y Julieta 
Per Larranaga

Washirgton, March 28—After two days 
of reverses, the form players got Into their

8UC-

5
> TO LEAR! 
fy tor position 
ty to sixty lot 
I secured. Do 
Y and Railroad 
pnto.

Everything Is In readiness for the opening 
of the city boxing tournament to-night in 
the Mutual-street Rink. There will undoubt
edly be some defaults, which will be fortu
nate, as It would be difficult to decide IS 
bouts In one night, evpn running them off 
as rapidly as It Is the officials' Intentions to 
do this spring. The candidates have been 
Informed that if not ready to box as down 
on the program, they will be declared out 
In case of overweights or defaults, causing 
vacancies,* the byes,-If any, must stand

c. ft

jKxHWSfc ’AZ^r.'S.''»*
tournament secretary until yesterday 
noon He has been notified that his entry

Snll-129 1p8--f*tra prizes being provided." 
They must weigh to-night to find out their 
divisions.; All will box. on Friday night
w^rn^rf +hD? to!e?d8 of contestants 
warned that boisterous coaching will be 
met by ejecting the offenders. Following 
Is the draw for the preliminaries to-night* 

—Bantam, l<)6 Lbs.— 8 *
LUCk> v' Sheneton

(West** EndL*6 (8tr*tbcODa8> y- R. Heas.tp

nue°B?B^(L)>rrlS (London> T- W. White (Ave-

Subtract $13.50 from 
$22.00 and you have $8.50 
remaining, yes, remaining 
in your pocket, 
what you save by ordering 
your clothing at Crawford 
Bros.

stride at Benntngs to-day with the 
cess of four favorites and a second choice. 
Two favorites were at prohibitive odds on. 
A change In the weather served to put the 
track In fairly good shape, but no fast 
time was recorded. The widely touted 
Computer, owned by Miss Thelman Walden 
Littlefield, made good in the second event 
for maiden 2-year-olds. The colt was 
heavily backed at 7 to 10 and getting a 
clever ride, from Burns, won In a drive 
ficm Bath Marla, 6 to 1, August Belmont's 
Curriculum, 7 tq 2, was evidently In need 
of a few races.

First race, for 3-year-olds and up 3X4 
furlongs—Pater, 104 (Miller), 1 to 5, 1;'Lori
cate, 120 (Helgesen), 0 to 1 2; Baby Willie 
00 (Christian), 50 to 1, 3. i'lme 1.001-5 My 
Grace also ran.

Second race, tor maiden 2-year-olds, 414 
furlongs—Computer, 110 (T. Bums). 3 to 5, 
1; Bath Marla, 107 (Miller). 0 to 1. 2; Cam
paigner, 110 (McDaniels), 10 to 1. 3. Time 
.58. Mr. O’Donnell, Brlttalnby, Brush Hill, 
Moccasin, Curriculum and Bettle Landon 
also ran.

Third race selling, for 3-year-olds and up 
7 furlongs—Workman, 114 (Shaw) 1 to » 
l; Henry Waring, 87 (Schaller), 4’ to 1 2; 
f144 (Turnburk), 8 to 1. 3. Time 
1.32 4-5. Proceeds also ran.

Fourth race, open, selling, steeplechase 
for 4-year-olds and up, about 2 miles—Gar
ter Knot, 144 (Robinson), 3 to 1 t- Llf«- 
buoy !32 (Kelleher), 8 to 1. 2; Douro lM 
(Daudson), 3 to 1, 3. Time 4.22. Black
?nd ^asstir?eUatt0n 8,80 ra”’ Happy Hoar 

1.171-5. twister, Llgero Tarluc Nonsense

vi”.wS "r- i,wefi- »«i «5

ElEcuador 
Jose Otero 
H. Upmann 
Punch

High Lite 
Lord Nelson 
Partagas 
Castaneda

[LASS TRAVEL 
hiiliar . with th- 
|t*l. type metal 
I Apply Syracu* 

Que.

This is

The materials, 
style and finish are the<ted.

1
G COUPLB 
m. Apply B01 regular $18 to $22 lines, 

and our favorable prices 
are due to our greatly 
modernized methods.

most moderate

=ig,r manufacturera in Coba.ThuVmtatoingtSt, SSŒà&SST*" ““ 
To be had at ail thé leading Cigar Stores throughout Canada.

m
i

of the 
after-

y* W‘H be pleased to iee you In 
the «tore at aaj time if for ao 
other reaioa than to look around, 
We„ar.Vure rou'll find your visit 
profitable.QLA8SE8. BR 

e and Queen*
CHAS. UN0AU. P.0. Sex 692. MONTREAL, Sale Representative 1er Canada.Remember! $13.50m.

gglmn[VENING, SIL 
Ornament, wltl 
Intel, and mono 
M.Q" Rewart 
tot West, or 1

;

..

i
areft

Crawford Bros. Dauntless of Shelburne.

evening for the coming season, the fol
lowing officers being elected : Hon. presi
dent, Dr. Rooney; president, J. D Madlll: hon vice-president, G. M. Vance; vie*! 
president, Norton Fisher; second vlce-presi- 
dent A. Galbraith; secretary, F. A Cle
mente; treasurer W. B. Colbeck; commit
tee Me8sr8._N. Fisher, Dal McCartee W 
J. Benson, Frank Sheppard and Dr Rooney; 
delegates to C.L.A. convention W B Col- 
5mk Leelle Backus; captain, J. D. Ma-
milii«7he c,ub decldcd ta play In the Inter
mediate series.

Preeton Lacrosse Club
M,ardh,28.—(Special.)—At a meet

ing held to-night in the town hall, the Pres-i 
ton Lacrosse Club was reorganized for the 
coming season. The club, who closed their 
ia8t aeaaon in a bad way, financially, hope 
i™hmttteLttUn,gl thls aunimer. In all pro- 
«ÜÏÏÎ*? “e clnb will again affiliate with 
the.C.L.A. The election of officers result- 

. Hau- president, George 
Pattlnson, M.D.A.; bon. vice-president F 
^’President, w. J. Wilson; first vice! 
president, H. C Edgar; second vlce-presl-
wiiL!kDm P?nfle: thlrd vice-president, 
William Stahlschmldt; secretary, Wm.Reath- 
‘ “urer' Andrlch; captain, J. Mitchell; 
î?aaager’ W- Nix; managing committee, W.
andthT. T>eeland.rt" *' McC°y* J‘ Thomas

Capitals Elect Officers.
Ottawa, Mtrch 28— A huge attendance 

the enthusiasm characterized
a™uai meeting of the Capital Lacrosse 

% jaft at the .Russell.
.j41,1 the old-timers were on hand, and the 
coming season's prospects were discussed 
at lengtn.
officers™6*'**11* elected the following list of

Patron—N. A. Belcourt, M.P 
H.on. president—W. W. Cory.'

„“®n- vice-president—R. J. Devlin H B
^President—B. Ta/se KMd and Jobn Ba,n’

MnllSr‘tat!~W' F- P0W611
Team 

son, W.

RACING INFORMATION.
RICORD’S U!***»* win*ie ni-« ?*' Sirmaaesily cuaf

S5®***S
CITY HALL SQUARE.Llmiled

Tailors,
Cer. Yee|« iW Shoter Street!.

Well, boys, I am getting them every day. 
Lan t pick a winner In every race, but I 
nave one good, safe, conservative bet each 
day (sometimes two). I simply can’t win 

FOU don’t, as I guarantee my weekly 
clients to be winners or following week’s 
selections free. So, you see,

YOU SIMPLY GOT TO WIN 
In order for me to do business.

SOMETHING JUICY 
the latter part of the week. So, line up 
bops, and cash.

Yours for the money,
L. B. EMERSON, 87 Klng-st W.

Terms, |1 dally, 65 weekly.

9UYS HOUSE 
ftirniture, old 
Pictures, etc 

i Main 3182.
d»re œark-

(Mmiketeers6 (Q°°d LUCk) T' Bert 8tarks 

Ba“rioMr EQd) V' F' 0aWal11 <D'-

(KeUanc^A8C.*Lentra* A C)f V' ^ Trrre»

—Extra, 118 Lbs —
^Joseph Gravelle (Galt) v. R. Foster (West

(StrathcMms)!* (Good ^ck)

(W«tCSke (Centrtl A C’> T' * Morgan 

Ç. Christie (Good Luck), bye

.it. , —Lightweight, 135 Lbs.— '
(Toronto KoV4!ug(Uau5Ched) V' W' J' M,ller 

(Avenue* A*.SC <^00d A.C.) v. D. Burns

varyM^d)

■as.TSrsarur

lint" Chrlatle <Weat Endi^’ç. poster (Dub-

C1"» '•
'llisere—g] « Brîege 'c *6 °Q 

to E5r*iD*rc2r,0iln R. Bennett' C

Time !,46 1-6. Yachting Girl, Vlrgle With
ers, Subadoir also ran.

Seventh race, 6 furlongs—Galmeda, 98 
(Firrow), 8 to 1, 1; Lord Provost, 98 (Finn), 
I® t® 5, 2; Anna Smith, 101 (Hennessey), 
31° 2 d. Time 1.18. Telepathy,Oratorlan, 
Bv.ri'olette, Favorlta, Lowelsa, Sibylla, She- 
lagh also ran,

i
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL

ALSO RB 
ve, to bo see* 
March 30th, i

Toronto Representatives Meet and 
Elect Officers for Season.

The Toronto Football Association held 
their semi-annual meeting laet night at the 
Central Y.M.C.A. Quite a nuyber of 
clubs Were represented, and there are bright 
prospects for the coming season. The fol
lowing officers were elected :

President, Fred Brlgden; secretary, W. ---------------
W. Woodward, 138 Shaw-street; audit com- ntJ^m ,
mlttee, Fife, Galbraith. Gould and Patter- track mndrtv ^ -------
son; representatives to Ontario Association First rs^' : .
senior, G. Lea, M. McPherson; intermediate ih win™furl°ngs—:My Son. 10114 
Holden and F. Gliding; Jud or, J Wood- an?ld)V ^ ^ la V> J- J- Jr.. 101 (W
ward and C. J. Atcbeson. ’ ' *”*•>. * la 2; Bud Hill, 101 (Macey,6

The following clubs applied for admission Lee !ntmfhElmdoren, Charles'I. 
to the association : Intermediate Eurekas CaPtaln McCor-
Tblsties and Scots; junior. Little York Bjtter Mlsa, Rust Stand

—------- ' ' Blackwell, commodore Theln and Bullblrd
Mnepln Tournament. * aL™ j'

Quite a number finished their series In (Jo^neweto6*# to'’ar,0ln.gtrLad,y Ethel. 100 
the Individual nlnepln competition yester- Jones) l« tô 1 2- inn’ MarT®1 104 (L,
day. W. Hall and A. J. Leslie are high chonl'ai) to^ -i 1C1a,rr0^’ 103 <Anbu-
men, with 83. Art Dtesette tue winner of wf T.T„1,17' Grove Centre,
last week’s .individual, has' a fine chance Two Byes pinsHeL^C?rl?e’ B*“ervBrown. 
to cop the medal. Yesterday he rolled 351 Cherry Indco^fto1 Wltch-
and 31 In two games which leaves him nniv Jla,v*me,,0n Sam also ran*
17 to tie the leaders." Yesterday^scoras Y 93 fMoLinnrti 11?lle ?n? 7<> yards—Lena J„

J. McArthur 12, W. Smith 24 ' ta j w}<î 5’ ^ Paul' 120 <J- Co"[
A. J. Leslie 25, Joe Lee 23. " ~ 8 to 13 Tlmi « T/'l” (Oliphant).
Bert Smith 26, Black 16. Mnsie ^mon r1^8 3 5V, St°ckwood, Dance
W Akznls\vV' Harris 23- ran * Lady and uttle Rose

sun Franti^mrah ^.-Foilo^ing are 

w HnrafaZa u eB,a? 22 ' Alexander), 60 to 1, 3 Time loi races' the °akand entries for Thursday:
A 'Nibioek Jr£"k«5P9«118 21 ’ 8mlth al8t> ran- " 014"6, Gtt<d" RRst race, 5 furlongs, 2-year-olds, selling
Hamiltonto. ™ Fifth race 11-16 miles—R F wmionv —D«ke of Grlean 114, Queen Aileene llllHantilton 30 J- B. Stephens 21 MJ9 (Bedell),'l3 to”, 1- rüTvlznv' SS' Elcta, Blanche e., Lncy C., Gold Heather;
Art Dlss^V'e -ri ,ann^r8ei,of°' land), 11 to^*10. 1; Triple Silver^ R%ba 106’ SL ^car 104, Eld. Tracy 101.
Hallman 17 f’R aS 24■ 10 to 1, 3. Time 1 52PAvoid Lontoe Beoond ™ce. Futurity course, 4-yeai-olds
Th« toHn=45, J" B'.^t pa 8 24’ land also ran m, Louise McFai- and upward, selling—Yellowstone Captain

«■wf i * are the scores of the ones Sixth race "l mile and 70 tx , Foresee 107, Lem, Reed, Cod Anderson 106
Who fin shed yesterday : 110 (Moreland, 6 to vZhllt&TfZi M£ssada 105■ Walte **cbt 102- Bear H^

* ■ t r no,",..................  24 26 33-83 (Feicht) 11 to 5 2- Gladiator mr,A 122 ter 10°- Ethel Barrymore 98.CookW1^ 6 ...............................  29 29 25_33 13 to 5, 3. Timè 1 TOé^ ^Preîtv «f Tblrd race- 5Vi furlouE8, 4-year-olds and
........................................ 28 26 24—7S Etta, Odd Luck VarM Fonan w , e’ upward, selling—Alsono Adirondack, Hlu-pTrlXf. 18 ................................• 21 29 23-73.lake also ran. “8° and Water" thal 132, Homestead, Olympian 129.

Stephens....................................... 21 27 24-72) ________ Bat'#lor, Classis, Hagerdon Ï26, Chestnut
„nmii.Loe .................................. 21 2(5 24—71 . „7 125. Wistaria, Dora I. 124, My Order 117.
a .......... ........................... 17 24 30—71 L**nte Out Won Steeplechase. Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, 3-yeai*
VY Smith ...........................•••• 20 30 19—69 New Orleans, March 28,—One of the best 1aJld, u?w?rd—™ Cti CaP, Gateway
w Smith...................................... 19 21 24—64 cards presented at the City Park wia nn tor 106> 1)1x16 Lad, Clydeo, Fisher Boy lOu,
Btoek6 ïorke . .................... 21 26 15—62 to-day, but a heavy rainstorm all Out put ®d",.'jtoerlda'°, Ma^s<, Preaervatov 0/J2,
«   16 19 25-60 It out of business1. The 7-furKmg nur^e ^rtowesl id, Anvil 100, Wexford 99,
«. McArthur ........................... 24 17 12-33 lace produced an interesting contest bü ^“ï,96’ ,

tveen Debar and Pat Bulger In which -he 1,ilth race- 1 mlle’ 3-year-olds, selling— 
former got the decision by a’head ‘ Iron Watson 109, Integrity, Dick Wilson, 

First race, 4 furlongs—Merry Lean Year frolic 107, Jake Moose Temptation, Mr. 
115 (R. Head), 30 to 1 1; Snider Weh n-L Budd- Botrou KM, Tom Roberts, Lady King, 
(Troxler), 9 to 2. 2'; Moneymaker ’ 110 Sicyou 102'
(Watson), 15 to 1, 3. lime 49 1-5 Ennes Slxth race’ 1 mlle and 100 yards, 3-year- 
Alyth, Royal Ben Prophetess, Doubt In,to olds and upward—Sinner Simon, No Re- 
Main, Cecilia, George Duchscberer Reside 5*ark 109’ Sandstone 108, Flora Bright, 
Heirloom, also ran. ’ K sm’-' Blue Eyes 107, J.K.F., tiuston 97.

Second race, steeplechase, short course— Weather clear, track good.
Lights Out, 144 (Pemberton) 7 to 20 1- 
Maeloc, 142 (G. Pierce), 30 to 1, 2; Tripoli,’
142 (Honnontree), 13 to 1 3. Time 3 07 
2-5. Little 'Wally, Molo 'B„ War Chief 
also ran. Lulu Young, BUI Knight fell 

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Gamara 106 
(Nicol), 7 to 5, 1; Algonquin, 107 (Farrow)
25 to 1, 2; Bell the Cat, 112 (Munro), 6 te>
5, 3. Time 1.50 3-5. Tennyburn Alcan
tara, Small Talk, Jacob, Lida Vjvinn 
Rough and Tumble, Ascleplas, Turrendo 
also ran. •

Fourth race), 7 furlongs—Debar 108 
(Troxler), 4 to 5. 1; Pat Bulger, 118 (tiealvl.
5 to 2, 2; Tambeau, 104 (McIntyre), lti to 
5, 3. Time 1.29 1-5. Mary Worth also ran 

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Welsh. 91 
(Lowe), 9 to 1, 1; Lineal, 103 (Dealy). 9 to 
2, 2; Arab. 100 (Shilling), 25 to 1, 37 Time 
1.52 4-5. Judge Traynor, Mizzenmast, Gray 
Dal. Dungannon, Lieber Gore, Anna Fitz- 
hvgh, Piller, Araehue, Ranger also 

Sixth race 1 mlle—Monoehord. 107 <W.
Allen), 8 to 5. 1; Baron Esher, 107 (Nicol), 
even, 2; Mynheer, 100 (Dealy), 13 to 2 3

un8 1 m<6anL £1Hng’, for 3-year-olds and 
îer’i 1(;nVMand 40 yards—Dekaber, 106 (MU-

■
Royal Rogue Won.

San Francisco, March. 28.—First race— 
“fl..Jewel. 102 (Preston), ll to 10, 1; 
Fred Bent, 100 (Bice), 15 to 1, 2; Chief 
Wltteman, 10S (Robinson) 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.22%. Lovey Mary, Pelf, Evelyn Griffin, 
Merry-Go-Kround, Rusticate. Wheatstone 
Melior, Miss Topsy also ran 

Second race—Plnklm, 106 (Robinson) 23 
to 5, 1; Grace G„ 109 (T. Clark), 0 to 6. 2; 
Tanana, 106 (Rice). 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.44%.

Third race, 1 mile and 20 yards, selldug— 
Critlea!, !09 (Robinson), 4 to 1, 1; Havlland, 
Igi & Hayes), 7 to 5, 2; Christine A., 101 
(F. Wilson), 16 to 5, 3. Red Light, Follow 
Me, Iras, Sunny Shore also 

Fourth race—Roycroft, 95 (Russell). 8 to 
1. 1; Soufrière 111 (C. Mflkr). 6 to 1 2; 
Saint George Jr., 106 (Minder),- 40 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.47%. Beknlghted, Rubric, Corn 
Blossom also ran.

Fifth race—Royal Rogue, 105 (Robinson) 
16 to 5, 1; Martinmas, 105 (T. Clark) 5 to 
1, 2; Young Pilgrim, 98 (Rettig), 15 to 1 3. 
Time 1,14 3-5. Wee Lass, Phalanx Salable, 
David Boland also ran.

Sixth race—Wrenne, 107 (T. Clark) 9 to 
1, 1; Boloman, 109 (Fountain) 20 to’1 2; 
Llsaro, 107 (Graham), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.22%. 
Elevation, Hector, J. K. F., St. Volma, Lot- 
ta Gladstone, Huston also
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Ottawa, March 28.—The annual

meeting of the Dominion Rifle Asso-
:

VETERINAR1 • 
n surgery, dis 
skilfully treat 

479. Resfdenci 
nrfc 1829. 3«

i(Lon-

ciation was held this forenoon. CoL 
Gibson presided. There was present 
Earl Grey, Sir Frederick Borden, R. 
L. Borden, Lord Aylmer, General Lake 
and members of ithe house of com
mons and senators interested In rifle 
shooting. All the officers were re-elect
ed. Col. Gibson declined to accept 

Cun- the presidency, but was finally per
suaded. to do so.

Cdl Gibson spoke of the healthy con
dition of the D. R. A. apd the great 
assistance given by the government. 
Better privileges from the railway com
panies In the way of transportation 
were required. Riflemen now got a 
return ticket for a single fare, but 

„ „ . what they asked was that this should
y. „Du”?,lw C1,lb Organizes. be cut in two.

Club hla8’ri^?jpo to ’Randaa Lacrosse In reply to a volte of thanks for
and t^ anm,al meetfnv tor to^Ln116 {?y’ hia llberaltty to the association, F.arl 
tion wa/heid toe other .dght nnd the n^v Gr6y 8Ug®ested that Part of the prize 

officers elected. Last season the club made nl?”ey which he contributed might be 
Its start, and for a first-year" organization 1 atl,lzed to encourage cadet corps, who 
made a remarkably good record The game had miniature ranges at home, to com- 
took the public fancy, and seems to bid fair P®1® at Rockliffe. Facilities for school 
to become popular The newly-elected off I- children and citizens as well should be

J. jarG:rafton. hon. president. ** in8trUCtl°n in rlfle ehoot-

Cr" H. FroBst,rtpraside°nnt: v,ce pre8lde“t.

Dr, A. F. Rykert, vice-president.
J. G. Colllnson, secretary-treasurer.
E. A. L. Clarke, assistant secretary.

Chesimm ee_G' C' Wllaon- R' Donald. Geo. 

llie manager will be W. W. Forsythe.
It Is expected that the club will enter the 

Junior series of the C.L.A.
tl P" A- to1"®8,1, ^as appointed as representa- 
day t0 ' 6 *' L'A" meeting on Good Fri

ra n.also•S
R1NARY COL 
;aoce-street, To 
lind night. Ses 
I. Main 861.

Nervous Debility.
hLPihllv’wPbl,Seal^, ,L<>,t or Falling lfu. 
hood, Varicocele, Old Oleets and ail din» 
eases =f the Genlto-Urinary Orga 
elalty. It makes no difference wh<
*d to core you. Call or write.

flonn«T..Â,errep:ï;r a5drtn
$!*“•«, h^;,J',ov?h”f G.5ra.8Âe-îti0 ,tre,t*

and Dave

L°Vowel^e Dave «“mean, G. Car- 

becretaiy-tfessurer—Wm. Foran 1 *

RACTORS. ■

) YONGE-ST. 
ir, Joiner wori 
lorth 004.

us a ape- 
o Mas fall- 
Coufblta..
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o tawa Golf r ,VeTar 09 the Kuk8 »f the 
Wifi last 2, a’ ,june 30 to July 5 and 
meriy OtoJ8!8 ln8toad of four as for
eu ip with the to.eItra ^y8 wl11 be tak- 

i e ioter-provlncial match be-

•'.'ÇSStSrtirsjsr "• 

àSSÿSTï'Sistmatch hel^ îS th61'6 will be a club team 
four players reprinting0 eacb^^Th!

Ing1 'mvdaf*rmma ,3’_?'he amateur qualify-

Ibz'Nop' th” lhe afternoon the 16 qualify- 
Slt round!6 championship will play «$be

Wednesday, July 4—The second 
rounds of the amateur 
bè played. .

£ »3'” “

ei entdaw'mJUtoV6-—"fhe °Pen championship 
will be * S22i plaSe', XMs competition 
open to »li i„ ,medal P'ay and will be 
The nresldè'nt to n6"1-8 and Passionals. 
Ottawa T ?1 \ George H. Kerley, M.F., 
secte"ary 1 Jack8on. also of Ottawa, is

r ■'B, PRESTOl 
new manage 

: mineral bath 
•I. W. Hirst 4 __
proprietors, ed'

TWO VIOLENTLY KILLED.

|Man anil Woman Drawn Into Re* 
solving Wheel*.NER WILTOt

rged, remodel 
it, steam heat 
e-fifty and fwi

:
St. John, N B., March 28—(Special.) 

—Two shocking accidents occurred 
near tills city to-day. While working 
around a circular saw used for cut

ting wood; William Ash, aged 19. Waa 
caught in the shafting and fatally in
jured. His left arm was cut to shrels, 
the right arm teirlbly mangled and 
his body crushed.

A short distance away Mrs. Ells
worth Raworth, who was standing in 
her husband’s shingle mill, was caught 
In some shafting and carried, on a cir
cular saw, which cut her right ittn 
off at the wrist and lacerated her left 
arm till It hung in pieces. She -.vaa 
also internally injured.

The doctors have no hopes of saving 
the lives of either of the victims.

I School Boys* Athletic Day.
Saturday afternoon at the West End 

x.M.L.A. will be the school boys’ day. This
for the west end'rohtol "b^ys, Jwho 

gate in large numbers to cheer their teams 
I "• ,vKdory- Th,s year’s program con-

!‘.fr . a fug-of-war contest, open to west
end schools, six boys constitute a team, 

I the average weight being 110 lbs., or 660
,nw.,0tiU to3? weishts. So far five teams 
hate signified their Intention of entering. 
?„"?r.e .wl be tt basketball game between 
fl,8 teams from Givens and Queen Vic
toria Schools, plck-a-hack wrestling, turtle 
races, pjloov fights, etc. The event of the 
oileiuoon, however, will be a return match 
oetween Stratford Intermediates and West 
hud Juniors, Canadian champions. The 
game is bound to be a good contest, as 
tnere were only a few polnts^qiaratlng 
the two teams In the game at *Mtford a 
Tew weeks ago. Both teams pl^ffitoe open 
combination game, which delighlffie spec- 
tators. Mr. Malcolm will likely]fcve (he 
game in charge. It may be intérîsting to 
know, that each of the west end boya play
ed with different city schools In the past 
Sharpe played with Givens, Wright with 
rein, McMnrtry with Parkdale, Tait at 
:?hn-street Baillie at Ryerson and Farrell 
at Palmerston. Jas. L. Hughes tfill 
the tugs-of-war.

letor.

NER QUEF.: 
dollhr-fifty pe 
letor.

5I 11
■ I■Sir Frederick Borden, replying to 

a vote of thanks, said that the op
position in parliament put no obstacles 
in the way of giving assistance to the 
association. Sir Frederick said there 
was no reason to complain of militar
ism in Canada. It was only beginning 
to do its duty. In ten years Canada Led 
spent one million on rifle ranges. In 
regard to the new Ross rifle, from 
12.000 to 15,000 had been dellversd. "

General Lake and others replied to 
votes of thanks.

The council of the D.R.A. appointed 
Major E. D. Sutherland of the.auditor 
general’s department to succeed the 
late Lt.-Col. MacPherson as treasurer 
of the association, and authority 
given for the preparation of a prize 
list to the amount of $10.000. The an
nual competitions will commence Aug. 
27, and last a week.

WINCHE8TE1 
ns — EuropPm 
imegous. Pro I I

Done* Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Don Rowing 

Club will be held In O’Neill’s Hall, corner 
Parliament and Queen-streets, on Monday 
evening, April 2 at 8 o’clock. Members 
are requested to be on hand, as election of 
officers and business of Importance will be 
discussed.

NQBSTREET 
te, $150. ISthe 1—UP-TO-DAT1 
Parliament am 
ney..

and third 
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ILacrosse Note».
The senior Maitlands, winners of Toronto

dM,ed t

material enough for two lacrosse 
The election of officers 
Monday night.
ntohi^to 1TUL bol<i a mept|ng to-morrow 
night to decide whether they will have a 
lacrosse team or not this year

_ Amateur Baseball. ,-----------
ntoht Jriton,y8 ^eque8t a large turnout to- Cranlt Racing BUI Killed.

ï cl&. roŸms on Halton-street ^Albany N.Y.. March 28.—The Cassldv- 
â basehAi>Clt<.îto 41le Purpose. of organizing Lansing 1)111, which makes betting at race

nUkX
sureerafuf m'eftiii^l86 thU Club held a very favor ofl reportin'/ R^The"^^^-6'^^'^” of

ar’ “7 '^I'owlagT/lrera w°ere BtogharitonYnd6 Els^e^Tcl^ma^T/New
dent dT- ,.Pto d?nt’ R- Blair; vlce-presi- y°rk- lhose opposing a report are said to 
manager WtotoC£; ,^eCret‘U7’ 1 Sharkey; have been Hill of Buffalo, L’Hommedlen cf 
toto»g,to JT 6 0akley- Willie has some- Medina, McCarren and Gardner of Brooklyn 
thing up his sleeve for the coming season. and Saxe of New York; not voting, Marks 

- The Toronto Manufacturers’ Baseball of New York. . 8
da^nlght111 S?®,1 a3 Schole8’ Hotel on Fri- -----------
ouested to «t1nulaut,8eafon’8 team8 are re- Toronto PisZoK Shot. Third.
to3toto, * 8end delegatea. There Is also Plnehnrst, N.C. March 28__The results
Uubs are aîked8 t^se^fl11!8 ‘“a tbl8 lea!tue. of the annual .United States Revolver Asso- 

The fifth antoto? aend two delegates. elation championship pistol shoot, held dur- 
eoclatlon Bazhan îneetln6 ot the Interas- Ing the week past, were announced fo-dav

Benvollo, Big Centra? Y M n A Leag?e wlU be held “t Miss M. M. Waterhonse of Centrevllle, H I
evening AnH,"3' „V Bpai.‘,ar8 next Tuesday the title-holder, was the winner, with a

SEVENTH RACE—Gold Zone Jimmy clubs désbw to enter0/),06/ A}} a™atear score °.f F3- A E Kirkpatrick of Toronto
Crescent City Entries, Maher, Tlchimlngo. ’ Jlmm31 =™o8m“eMrmg:ti» ente,’ Hte juvenfie junior, was tblrd, with 175.

New Orleans, March 28—First race, 4% ----------- representatives The TengneÜ 8bo,,d, 8e,nd ----------- Washington, March 28.—Senator Knox
furlongs, selling—Gothollne 104, Dry Dollar city Park Entries the biggest season of tiî htotol b?* ' » J. , *•««”«*■• presented his views on the railroad rate
105, Blackburn 108, Bud Hill 106, Black- New Urlea*l ™ „„ prepared to take m all amnton^V.nh ^ « N?w York March 28,-The first and semi-; bill hn the senate to-day. He said:

SaIvlsa w, Runsum 98, Dorothy forlongJ—ImoosItion ri^n^n1 proper standing and baikinir in” Toronto f rounds ln the national racquet double “It Is obvious that a law conferring

M’Araa&ss#* 7 ;M- fra» ECHHFES™ rSmœæ.sjuz
Second race. 6 furlongs, selling—Ravlana K. 106, Mamie Cohen, Leo Beach French ' . L1 tbe league are St. Marys Arctics will take nart in th» Ü IL. ? tlon to conféré upon the commission to

96. Escutcheon 107, Enverite 105, King Empress 115. ' ’ DCb and Stratbconas. One more 5 8treug morrow are Grorre R 5" substitute one rate or practice for" n-
103eTom MSahnklnadïîo 106' Whlppoorwil Second race, 6 furlongs-Blll Carter, Re- to the^s^rëtwÿ WPHatRohaCnn v! w®de Scott °’f Bo8ton «nd ‘ L. WaterburyHand ®4her’ I"9St b® drawn UP <n either the 
lUrf Tom Manklns 110 bounder 120. Gold Monk 117. Wool Tessa Gerrard^treet o’r toeJ vn3, ll/,n,- ^ We!;t Gbarles E. Sands of New York. i Œ theory that the order of the commls-
d Third race, 1 mile and 20 yards, selling- Oural. Self Reliant, Dennis Snllivan. Oliver’ mlsslonatthe nexttoLnltoP?,y foIUn,i' ------------ ( Sion shall be final, or that it
FredelH»rnl.oMrraiin 1 nôn’t® 107 î!!£tkn 1W’ Ma,x -Red Ruby, Gull, Mr.Scott application must he^eTOmnanj^hf a Ontario Kennel Clnh Shew 1)6 reviewable by the courts.
Doc?le?œ Old^Ha^iol1 Kentra^^Danlei' 106, Honeywe11 104• deposit. The next meeting wm be hehfon The premium Usts for the Ontario Kennel! ‘H-ha,Je no hesitation in saying that
C 99 109’ ° d H 102’ K t 97, D1 Third race, 6 furlongs—Thespian, Hosted Monday night at Scholes ? h ,d a. Club Dog Show, to be held at St Andrew®! a bnl drawn upon the theory that the

‘ ‘ .. Jack Dolan HO. Bensonhurst 100, Lucy ----------- - 'Hall, corner Queen and Esther-streets, To- orders of the commission shall be final
Premium ne^SeL^r.t^llO^You^^ndnV LTâ^Ttsr.^ W' A8t”r'ta 98’Sh®W- . t Important P„„, Match. STStffg noT/e‘df beduncoansmutiôenain** C°UrtS W°U’'d

lure°yr) DeUI Temp8 102, lhe Bam m’ Ab" Fourth race. 7 furlongs-Bon Mot 115 efiAto pfay “Seï Stount^ h®/£een„match" and may L'e bad from c- ». Anders0!,, nery] ------------------ -------------------
j L 9 . Telephone 110, Lieut. Rice 106, Bert Osrà toe White" Elephant a™ ton at" reîn/y’ Raet Gerrard-street. | Miss Mseleod of Perth Scotland corre*

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Hunter- loo, Belllndlan U2, Florizel 110, Freebooter ne- of King and Ba^ atoJftoAc“delïy’,for" „T^e clanslfieatlon la a very ljberfl one pondent to leading acrtetvioureals ^ 
don 111, Vagary, Felix Mozzes 106. Red 107. • and 6 ne »!,. ,'8’ on April 4f all breeds having been welt looked after. Present visiting Toronto after an eVJns^î

SSsæS
SS &°,dA^„ £eH^or^e Seventh race, ’5%d tor.o^Gold ^erickV^Th» entered Action to re

ners 95, Gay Llzzette 104, tittle Red 104, 119, Tlchimlngo 117, Hadur 117, Jlmmyjla- crcwd that will be onxi^s to see‘these ever^heîd‘in‘rbronto^î kenn®1 "how cover *2000 damages f” personal "nlnries
Sigmund Mahogany 88, Safeguard 116. her. Lord Kent 114, America IL I two wlsart, of the cue m£t. ® the8e ^dwltog '• aDd 18 8ure t0 b® 8 which he claims to have receto^ a. ^ re!

•ult of W. H. Snell’s negligence.

Likes Kcnora Thistles.
J. T. Hewitt, sporting editor of The Win

nipeg Telegram, arrived in town yesterday 
morning from the west. Jimmy is looking 
as If western life agreed with him, and 
says the Kenora Thistles can trim any team 
In the east.

*
ELEVEN INDICTMENTS.

Buffalo, March 23.—Ex-County- Super
visors Byron D. Gibson of East Aurora 
and William D. Jackson of Holland, 
were arraigned to-day in the
court on eleven indictments charging 
bribery and grrand larceny. Tney p'ead 
ed not guilty and were admitted to hall 
in the sum of *10,000 each.

All of the indictment» are in connec
tion with the contract for the re
moval of bodies from Old North-street

the 8lte of the new 81xty- 
Ffth Regft. armory. •

WITTE IS WARNED,

Petersburg. March 28.—Many 
threats have been made against the 
life of Premier Witte. Yesterday he 
received warning that unless he left 
the government In a week he would be 
killed.

was
— QUEEN-ST 
l; and C. P. H 
loor. Turn'bol

teams, 
was postponed till

Fight Was a Draw.
Baltimore March 28—At the end of a 

15-round fight here to-night between Kid 
to .!T?n, °3 Washington and Unk Russell of 
Philadelphia, Referee Charley White of 
New York announced It a draw.

ran.EEN-STREE1 
one dollar up supremeRAILWAY UNDER WATER.referee

NTO QUEEÎ 
iret-elass ser" 
(with baths) 

id two dollùr.

Preeton Streets Also Flooded Re
cense of an Ice Jam.

Pfreston, March 28—(Special.)—The 
north end of Preston resembles Old 
Venice to-day, owing to the high 
water in the Speed and Grand Rivers, 
which have backed up on, account of 
an ice jam, which, formed below Pres
ton last night

The G.T.R. between Blair and Galt 
was a foot under water, and the cars 
were tied up. The Preston bath house 
and Bernhardt’s brewery were, also 
fleoded.

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES MAR.
Washington Selections.

(Bennlngs.)

Ri£«L5ErBe? Ilodder- D'Arkle-
SECOND RAÇE—AL Powell, Blue Bottle,

New Orleans Selections.
(Crescent City.)

FIRST RACE— SaIvlsa, Lucy Marie, Dry 
Dollar.

SECOND RACE—Escutcheon, Tom Man- 
kins Enverite.

THIRD RACE—Don’t Ask Me Daniel C. 
Celebration. '

FOURTH RACE—Security, First Pre
mium, Deux Temps.

FIFTH RACE—Fenian, Triple Silver Hy
acinthe.

SIXTH RACE—Dapple Gold, Mahogany 
Gay Llzzette.

New Orleans Selections.
(City Park )

FIRST RACE—Imposition, French Em
press, Leo Beach,

SECOND RACE—Red

ND 8IMCOB 
one-fifty pci

i
f

Ruby,_ Oural, Pitt-

1HIRD RACE—Jack Dolan, Lucy Young
(, *

FOURTH RACE—Bon Mot, Belllndlan 
Bert Usra. * •
^ FIFTH RACE—Gamara, Algonquin, Pll-

8IXTH RACE—Llddon 
Bow. *

S YONGE 8T. 
olltnn Railway 
•es for winter

Flip.
Martinm KAUE—Tlckle. Tangier, T. S.

FOURTH RACE—Game Cock Red White 
and Blue, Dunseverrtck 

FIFTH RACE—Cannon Ball 
Foxy Kane. ■ ’

SIXTH 
Pepper.

kin
St.

I -
Parkvllle, 

RACE—Zany, Nonsense, Spit and 1
X.

—ON FUBN1 
ie receipts, ol 
arming Cham

EFORE BOB 
furniture, pi 

rltbout repiov 
Kelly A Co.,

*

T.-)| WOULD BE UNCONSTITUTIONAL.
SASKATCHEWAN I^GISLATURB.

Regina, March 26,-The first legisla
ture of Saskatchewan 
morrow. It will meet In the legisla
tive buildings of the Northwest out of 
respect to sentiment, altho a general 
desire was expressed to have the func
tion in more central and 
quarters.

Bennlngs Card.
Washington, iD.C., March 28.—Bennlngs 

entries for to-morrow:
First race, 5% furlongs, handicap, 3- 

Jear.olds and up—Ben Hodder 118, D’Arkle 
HU, Right and True 1U8L Royal Window 
102, Suffice 95, Amberjackl 94, Pulora Ô8.

Second race, selling, 2-yes r-olds, 4%; fur
longs, old course—A1 Powil. Bluebottle 
HO, King Brush 102, Bush Hill 101, Jobs- 
town, Henry Hike, Flip 99, Strongafla 97, 
Miss Dixon 94. • w >

Third race, 3-year-olds, 6 furlongs, Co
lumbia course—Sir Brinkley 101, Tangier. 
Mrrthf'Sj Sterl,ng lt>r. Tickle 99, T. 8,

Fourth race, chevy chase, Pink Coat 
about 2% miles—Gamecock 

isi nCd’ White and Blue 161, Ladanzador 
Dmmererriek, oieroso 142, W.B.K. 142. 

,•‘10 race, selling, 3-y.eur-olds and op, 
r,,_rJ,t onKS, Columbia course—Cannonball, 
lor tor,Foxy Kane,Tom Cod 110, Nlnepln 
Casp\- ioo*e’v, K°laneka, Parkvllle 106, A1 

JfV 102’ Eastern Waters 102,
1 miil“ ra,ce- maidens 3-year-olils and up, 
111 v and 49 yards old course—Toprlght
h'wre, s‘/ M1’T,Salt and Pepper 106, Kuro, 

visclsc 92, Waterway 89.

, . Slinllleboard.
toirrcm-^08681 same of the shuffleboard 
HortoTn^’n Bew,Ut a“d Burke defeated 

ao and Ryan last night by 10» to 98.

I

will open toil

I
1

■IOLD GOOPS 
[ apd wagons 
1 monthly or 
[ness coutlden- 
[o., 10 Lawlol

commodious•'

shall

ügg AND TOBACCO HABITS

A. McTAQOABT, M.D., O.E " 
76Yonge8t„ Toronto.

ARIED PRO
:s, teamster» 
out security 

49 principal 
Chamber», 71

.

References as to Dr. McTaggart a nrofes. mltMSby"dlDg ®nd pereocal integrity^fi H
ER CENT. - 
[evty ■ roinral» 
Vorif! Office.

v Sr WA B- i^redlto. Chief Justice.
Hon. U. W Roee, ex-Prtmler of Ontario.
S*T- io1^ Polte’.D D ’ Victoria College! 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of st Michael's College, Toronto te

roLtcght BeT' A 8weatman, Bishop of To.

Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies foe 
to, liquor end tobaoco habit, are health. 
fnL « fe, inexpensive home treatments No 
hypodermic injections, no publicity, ao'losw 
of time from business, and a csrtnlntr d 
cure. Consultation or correspondents £

II
:it ÇENT. - 
Dill., buildinl -1 

off: no fees- 
77 Victoria soluca. Big Bow 109. Jnba 106, Brüshton 

98, Knowledge 99, Llddon 112.
Seventh race, 5% furlongs—Gold Zone j will need ampteiaiWto accommodate1 thi H9, Tlchimlngo 117, Hadur U7. Jlmmy jtfa-1 crcwd that will be anxlotm to ^ toes!
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—r
11 ed insurance chiefs are contending with 

might and main for liberty to go into 
all sorts of deals in which the bad cle
ment of watered stock la a powerful 
factor, and which, in a time of depres
sion, might easily lead to crises fraught 
with disaster to policyholders in gen- 

1.26 eral. /
the idea seems prevalent among- in- 

1.50 su ranee directors that so long as the 
companies are able to meet their obli- 

.86 gâtions, that is to say, so long as they 
are able to pay the amounts of Insur
ance specified in policies, at the" time 
the insured person dies, or his policy 
otherwise matures, it is no concern of 
the policyholders what is done with 
their money in the meantime. It is in
conceivable to some men that an in
surance director, who is a trustee, 
should not lend money to himself to 
any extent, provided he puts up suffi
cient security.

This notwithstanding some insurance 
authorities are using much more chas
tened language in relation to their af
fairs than they <jid a fèw weeks ago. 
The World published the astounding 
performance of President Macaulay of 
the Sun Life, which, for sheer rhapsody 
of complacency, is not excelled by the 
Song of Deborah.

The story of Sun Life "silent assets." 
of investments in electrical and other 
schemes, has been partly told by Mr. 
Fitzgerald. The Sun Life is assuring 
the public, thru two-column advertise
ments, that its assets are worth two 
million dollars more than it ever con
fessed, and that the evidence given be
fore the commission emphasized Its 
“strong position and conservative me
thods.”

The Sun Life should tell the whole 
story. It should say whether arty of 
the concerns, of which It became vir
tually the promoter, got into such ba'd 
shape that the president of the Sun 
Life, residing in Montreal, and immers
ed in the benevolences of insurance,had 
to become the president of an electric 
railroad in the far State of Illinois, and 
whether another high official of the 
company became its manager.

What would happen if commercial de
pression severely hit some of the locali
ties in which the Sun Life policyholders’ 
money has been placed? It is a very 
specious argument to say that the 
course of the Sun Life is justified by the 
profits that have been made. The busi
ness of insurance Investment is not so 
much to make speculative or semi- 
speculative profits, but to insure as far 
as is humanly possible against loss. 
That is the only true conservative me
thod. From it the Sun Life has radi
cally departed.

The Sun Life gives an explanation of 
the sale of Illinois Traction stock to di
rectors. Here is the company’s own 
extenuating version of the -deal;-

In December, 1904, the company 
had an opportipiity to buy 680,000 
of this stock -on very -favorable 
terms, the proceeds to-be paid in 
bonds. The company already owned 
a very large amount of this same 
stock, and it was not desirable to 
materially increase its holding, even - 
tho the terms were attractive. Some 
of the directors had expressed a de
sire to take a portion of the stock 
on precisely the same terms as the 
company, and it was understood 
that the block would be divided. By 
error, however, the directors were 
not told when the transaction was 
about to be completed, and the com
pany took up not merely its own 
share, but those of the directors. 
This was on Dec. 31, 1904. The error 
was discovered within a few days, 
and was immediately corrected by 
the directors taking from the com
pany their shares, and .merely re
versing the entries.

The important thing hère is that the 
directors were personally in the deal, 
and that their personal interests had 
apparently become so interwoven wijh 
Sun Life affairs that the purchase of 
$223,100 worth of stock for them indi
vidually was such a trifling matter that 
they were not even notified when the 

for an deal would be concluded, and it-was 
to-day. Put into the Sun Life books quite by 

mistake. There could not well be a 
more damaging admission of neglect 
to differentiate between trusteeship and 
personal speculation by directors who 
ought to know better. No wonder the 
company talks about “extenuation” of 
the error.

The Toronto World Association Will Incorporate PffllSFMItMBW^AZVX/VX/X/WtX/X/X/VX/V^/WX/X't/WX/^^O
Newspaper 

day in the
Mepkone—private exchange 

department»—Main 252 
SUBSCRIPTION RATBS IN ADVANCE. 
One year, Dally, Sunday included $5.00 
Sit months “ •• •• 2.50
Three months 
One month
One year, without Sunday 
SIX months “ “
Four months “
Three months “
One month 

These rates Include postage all ever Can
ada, United States or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agenta 
n almost every town and village of On
tario will include free delivery at the above 
rates.

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad- 
wrtlelng rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada. 

_ Hamilton Office, Royal Corner. James 
Street North. Telephone No. 90S.

id Morning published every 
year. EATON’Sconnecting all

Gooderham Buildings, Toronto, March 27, 1906.
Editor World : Will you allow me to state, thru your columns, 

that at a meeting of the policyholders, just held at the Roseln House, 
it was resolved forthwith to Incorporate the association, with a view 
more effectively to serving the Interests of the policyholders of Canada.

The objects of the association will be embodied In a constitution, 
which It It expected will be ready for adoption at aq adjourned meeting 
to be held next week.

Meantime It may be Interesting to say that the association execu
tive has been in close touch with the counsel for Ontario policyholders 
before the royal commission, and has taken legal advice upon certain 
grievances of the policyholders which have been brought to Its notice. 
One of the objects of the association will be to obtain redress where 
legal opinion would warrant action being taken

The future membership of the association has been fixed at $1 per 
annum, and I need scarcely say that the executive wlll.be very glad 
to receive applications for membership from policyholders thruout the 
Dominion.

J4

A list of bargains for Friday ibat will 
ma ko men and boys glad and bqslness a 
rushing whirl from 8 a.m till 5 p.m.

M •e .45 Officers of N.Y, Life Relate Fund 
Circumstances—W a rr a nt 

Charges Grand Larceny.

3.00

*

—STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6 P-M-- *
New York, March 28,—On a charge 

that big connection with the contribu
tion of $48,702.50, from the funds of 
the New Lork Life Insurance Coippany 
to Cornelius N. Bliss, treasurer of the 
Republican national committee in the 
campaign of 1904, constituted grand lar
ceny in the first degree, George W. Per
kins, a member of the firm of J. F. 
Morgan A Co., and until recently first 
vice-president of the New York Life 
Insurance Company, was arrested to
day on a warrant issued by City Ma
gistrate Moss. When a detective went 
to serve the warrant upon Mr. Perkins, 
he fonnd that a writ of habeas corpus 
had already been obtained from Justice 
Greenbaum of the state sugyeme court, 
and the matter was immediately taken 
out of the magistrate’s hands. Mr. Per
kins appeared before Justice Green
baum, and at the request of his counsel 
the hearing in the case was adjourned 
until Friday. Mr. Perkins was paroled 
in the custody of his personal attorney, 
Lewis A. Delafleld.

The necessary affidavits were signed 
by Darwin P. Kingsley, vice-president 
of the New York Life; Edward Ran- 
dolph, treasurer of the company, and 
by Thomas A. Buckner, also a vice- 
president.

Mr. Perkins’ counsel admitted that 
Perkins had advanced the sum upon, 
the request of the late John A. McCall, 
president of the New York Life. He 
was afterward reimbursed thru the ac
tion of the company’s finance commit
tee. It was contended that Mn. McCall 
had executive authority to order the 
payment, and that if any crime was 
committed it was participated in by 
every member of the finance committee 
present when the matter was acted 
upon.

The statement sworn to by Vice-Pre
sident Kingsley gives some of -the'de- 
talls of the meeting of the New York 
Lires finance committee, when McCall 
stated that Perkins had advanced cer
tain large sums of money to Bliss trea
surer, pursuant to McCall’s agreement 
to contribute.

Treasurer Randolph says: "The 
cheque was drawn by me as treasurer,
M^Unnt.vto the •Urectlon of John A. 
McCall, then president. At that time 
large powers were vested in McCall to 
order disbursements without first sub
mitting for approval to any committee. 
an(L as far as I am aware, his right 
to do this has never been challenged.”

District Attorney Jerome to-night 
made public correspondence between 
himself and Mr. Perkins, which ahow- 

not appear ed that- without promise of any immun
ity whatsoever, Mr. Perkins had sup
plied Mr. Jerome with all the facts 
connectéd with the 1904 campaign con
tribution. '
. "I derived no personal advantage of 

on Monday, Oct. any kind from the transaction, and I 
certainly had no intent other than to 
serve the interests of the company,”

men in dominion steel, j641,1 Mr- Perkln8-

Men’s Clothing Bargains $ Anfa
J wj

ro
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i St:
I am, yours very truly,

C. Goode, secretary-treasurer.
To Dr. Moorhouee, chairman, and C. Goode, secretary-treasurer, 

Canadian Policyholders’ Association, Gooderham Building, Toronto: 
We, the undersigned, hereby agree to become members of the 

Policyholders’ Association of Canada, for the protection of life policy
holders, and to subscribe the membership fee opposite our respective 
names. '/

ssesss^sgiaespssissss r s.so
$7;
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Boys’ Clothing Bargains ]■
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tokWS toMl IMMEDIATE AND FINAL ACTION.

The municipal,commission on Niag
ara power presented Its report yester
day. The report was considered by 
municipal representatives from To
ronto, Brantford, Guelph, Stratford, 
Woodstock and Ingersoll, who unani
mously passed a resolution endorsing 
its conclusions and declaring “that the 
Province of Ontario should develop, or 
obtain, and distribute, by expropriation 
or otherwise, Niagara power to all 
municipalities within reachable and 
profitable distance. Believing that time 
ip of the greatest importance we strong
ly urge that immediate and final action 
be taken at the present session of the 
legislature to bring about the above re
sult”

Until it is known what is in the com
mission’s report, which will he In the 
municipalities’ hands early next w-eek, 
it is impossible of course to concur un
reservedly in this resolution. But the 
responsible men who have seen it agree 
that the policy they pledged themselves 
to will effect “a great saving in. the 
cost of power,” and will give “an Im
petus to the industrial life of a large- 
portion of the province.” All * this is - 
Vastly to the good; and there is every 
Season to expect that the municipal, 
councils will applaud the commission's 
report, as heartily, as their representa
tives have done.

A most significant part of the reso
lution is its declaration that the legis
lature should take “immediate and final

Bill‘

2.79 1
in

1-39 $4.<
1

£ZJdi:£rSi 3.9S j

•so ïSHHttKSBSKî&aaa “4 i «5
and

Ferry Co., Keiper v. Miles, Shea v To
ronto Railway Co., Chalmers 
frey.

it without the offices suffering very 
materially, because they were fhoro- 
ly good men of business, and near
ly all the enterprises which they 
either underwrote or promoted were 
pretty good enterprises. Thus we 
cannot blame them for injuring the 
policyholders to any very large ex
tent But they did build up a most 
detestable and hateful system of 
business, which was sapping the 
foundations of commercial morality 
in America.

9 .
v. Jaf-

J(Spjendidjnirnlshlng Bargains ]
Colored negligee SHIRTS .of Eootch zephyrs and fànév 
American cloths, correct for present wear, were 76o I

imunE

MINE WAS WORTHLESS.

Subscriber,” Wallaceburg, is inform
ed that the Ontario Gold Fields Mining 
and Development Co., Ltd., has gone 
out of existence. The properties of the 
company were found to be absolutely 
worthless and the principal promotor of 
the proposition has some time since 
been a resident of the United States.

E
.29 n°!L^lte unl»unclriea SHIRTS of strong cotton, 

linen bosom, cuffs or wristbands, were 85c and 50c. Wh.til
Smi

■

.47-, shirtsCHANCES FOR YOUNGER MEN. Sm
It looks as tho new blood were al

ready beginning to tell at the Toronto 
Board of Trade. Two resolutions from

WHERE IS MRS. NORWOOD. eIC web SUSPENDERS that were 26»O slide buckles, leather stayed backs, mohair ends.
aboi
-the
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day,
with
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paid
and
time
caus
him

/•UP!

I The postal authorities would liko to
the new industries committee indicate Ms‘be^n®'rtcXeT°^«rvitd 

the right sort of activity—they- both Mass., to forward to her a letter regard- 
show that somebody is taking long and her husband’B illness at San Juan, 
practical view, t&lnn. On. on» 
the council to co-operate with the new -,

t M

Boots—Hats-Hosiery-Umbrellas

’‘<5-e.B°0TSi ,or -•79 !ftsr.saa gasss-s* 100
5S» vftBÎ ,1Ï%2 .17
.89 KSSSttSJRSïBttJH"* *“"•

•75s BARTON MURDER.department of industries And publicity 
that Is being set up by the city council
—which must mean that Mr. Wtn. Mac- ton murder occurred 6 ar*
kenzle’s offer of $5000 for city propa- 9, 1905. 
ganda will become but the nucleus of a

It
let,
fault
insti
evldi
•state
corn
reasi
appe

combination of effort, such as was ad
umbrated here and elsewhere Three

* *, steel
CONSULS BECOME CORRUPT. -

Some of the Blearer Shareholder» 
and What They PoaaeaM.

months ago.
The new industries committee also 

talks like a leader upon Niagara power. 
The board of trade has a magnificent 
opportunity in this field- It should pro
duce some real commercial statesmen. 
There Is plenty of material for that kind 
of provincial asset. It only needs de
veloping.

T. EATON CiGrave Chargea Osai net Some Mem
bers of UA. Service. ;Montreal, March 28.—(Special.)—The 

"street” hae always had, a good deal 
of curiosity to know the shareholders 
of the Dominion Steel Company, but 
the figures have never before been 
made public.

The largest holder of the common 
stock Is H. M- Dimock, the Boston di
rector, < with 8600 shares, and xext 
comes Mark Workman, the Montreal 
wholesale clothing manufacturer, with 
5000. The largest holders of common 
stock are: Lord Strathcona, 3400 
shares; Senator Forget, 4000; R. For
get, M.P., 4000; H. M. Dtanock, 8600; 
Senator Mackay, 1250; ' R. G. Ret 3, 
2000; R. B. Angus, 3000; Mark Work
man, 6000; Senator Cox, 900; J. W. Fla- 
velle, 3000; Sir H. M. PeHatt, 1000; 
James Ross, 1600. j

action” during this session. Niagara 
power legislation has not been prom
ised by Mr. Whitney. The government, 
as a whole, is probably not nearly so 
wefrl ppsted on the question as the mu
nicipalities are. Possibly some mis
sionary work at the parliament build
ings is necessary. The municipalities 
should supply a corps of evangelists, if 
such should be necessary.

How long will Mr. Whitney and his 
colleagues keep their considering caps 
on before they deliver their judgment 
on the commission’s report? By a 
fortunate coincidence the Hon. Adam 
Beck addresses the Toronto Board of 
Trade to-day on the general subject

LIMITED
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

rhWashington, March 38.—President 
Roosevelt to-day transmitted to the 
house, the reports of Assistant Secre-

8100:
steer;
lielfe!
calve
$2.75

I

tary of State Peirce regarding the con
sular service in the orient- The mes
sage is accompanied by .a letter from 
Secretary of State Root, in which he 
says:

"They disclose grave misconduct on 
the part of two consuls formerly oc
cupying Important posts In the east. 
These consuls Are no longer in the ser
vice. I regret to say, however, that 
there are indications of .other casîs 
of misconduct or inefficiency.

"Consuls in the tropics and in the 
orient,” he said, "free from the re
straints surrounding their life at home 
and subject to no inspection, are apt 
to become Ineffedent, land in -some 
cases to become corrupt.”

The charges against McWade, who 
was at Cap ton, are drunkenness, em- 
ploymen of felon, issuance of fraudu
lent Chinese certificates extending pro
tection to Chinamen who claimed to 
be American

Ho;
Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michle & Co., Limited

stead 
$8.45 
*0.40: 
to prlnWhy did not Mr. Hanna draft a bill 

entirely satisfactory to both license and*' 
liquor interests?

fil
ing,
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I Rings \
The brewers object to the license bill. 

Strange! Thought the temperance peo
ple were kicking vigorously. The Worldéé i: TO

Take 
Drug 
E TVi'i/ 2oc.A chap in Washington can forecast 

the weather a month ahead. That’s 
nothing. Everyone knows over here 
that it will rain on May 24.

Premier Whitney describes the bill to 
regulate the width of sleigh runners a? 
"slipshod.” This will enable the sleighs 
to slide easily over the snow.

The aldermanlc salary grab must bo 
endorsed by the ratepayers. Conse
quently the chances of the aldermen 
securing a “raise” are more remote.

is so full of a number of things I'm 
we should all be as happy 

So we should' if we

;
I If Designed and 
a hand-wrought on 
r our own premises j 
\ is a special Easter ■ 
à Signet Ring. ,
■ 1i 11 embodies ! 
L an exceedingly 
'/ artistic lily motif, ! 
I in rose gold finish, |
* Gentlemen’s 
I size sells for 

and Ladies’ fi
Batter Monday 
is April 16th.

| : TORONTO TO L0CKP0RT. sure as Satwhich he has made his own. In the 
series of capital speeches which he has 
made in other towns Mr. Beck has 
Avowedly spoken only for himself. 
It may be 
ex-cathedra

kings.”
always knew how to use the 
things that come our

Riesr 
thori 
Gernr 
Btruc 
to Li

This le Now the Plan of Toronto. 
Niagara Company,

'M
Rochester, way.

We are doing all wç can in the 
decorative line to show the best 
way to use the latest and best of 
house decorations. Out-of-town 
customers are invited to make' use 
of What knowledge we possess.

March 27.—(Special.)—A 
contract has been let by the Buffalo, 

I Lockport & Rochester Railway Co. for 
the construction of a double-track elec
tric railroad from Lockport to Roches
ter via the canal villages, to the Transit 
Construction Company of New York 
City, the work to be completed this
ïo aL „Zhe contract price is said to be

000,000.
Upon the completion of the work, the 

r oad Is vto be turned over to the To
ronto-Niagara Electrical Development 
Company, which is then to build a con. 
necting line from Lockport to Niagara 
Fallsi by way of Sanborn.

V-too , early 
deliverance 

Mr. Beck is a cautious men, as 
all ministers within the portfolio ought 
to be. Whether he speaks for the gov
ernment or not, Mr. Beck is sure to 
say many things of great importance 
to Toronto business men. He is pri
marily a business man himself. He U 
no devotee of abstract principles of 
public ownership. The speeches he has 
already made have shown that he has 
arrived at-his views upon the Niagara

citizens. persecuting 
American citizens for purposes of re
venge, and corruption in office.

The charges against former Consul 
General Goodnow are 82 in number, 
some serious. Some are said to be suf
ficient to support suits at law and to 
give evidence of corruption in office.
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DISPOSING OF RIGHTS.Prince Arthur is heading this way. 

Now’s the time to prepare the ad
dresses of welcome. Let every section 
of the community read one to the 
prince. He likes ’em.

Wtf| IELLIOTT 4 SON,
79 King Street West
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Limited,
The reprehensibility of this kind of 

thing does not need to be expounded. 
It. is obvious to everybody but these 
modern insurance directors who, 
happily, seem to have lost that flns 
sense of discrimination between right 
and wrong, and who have been led, first 
of all, to repeated breaking of the law, 
on the plea that the law is shortly 
ing to be altered, and then to represent 
grave Irregularities as proof that the

TemUkaailnz Commission and Co
balt Claims—Hleh Find Reported.

Cobalt, March 28.— (Special.) —The 
Temiskamlng Railway commission In 
Toronto Is disposing 
rights on their right of way to a large 
syndicate of those who have filed ap
plications.

A rich find of slabs of solid .silver is 
reported to have been located in a 
^of^the La Rose mine, at a depth

H *' tenders wanted
Tenders rece.veu up to 

3rd, tor a ore

un-
WANTS TO COME TO CASADA

OFFERS TO TAKE A PULPIT.

St. Catharines, March 28.—A letter 
has been received by the churchwar- 
aeng of St. Barnabas Church from Rev. 
Dr. Crozier Adams of Lexington, Mo.’ 
offering to take the rectorship of St. 
Barnabas Church here after Easter! 
Dr. Adams, who formerly was in charge 
of a church in Georgetown, Ont. say4 
he wants to get back to Canada. '
„ Barrington Nevitt, now rector of 
Sr. Barnabas, is still in charge of the 
church, but the organist and most of 
the members of the choir have resigned.

power by the colorless irresistible logic 
of dollars and cents.

The commission has only to make 
out an unanswerable case for an “im
petus to the industrial life of a large 
portion of the province,” and the de
mand for immediate action by the gov
ernment will grow. The government 
must be ready to meet it Mr. Whitney 
ought to say that much thru Mr. Beck 
to-day. Whether he does or not, public 
opinion must go on declaring Itself in - 
season and out of season.

OSGOODE HALL. of the mining morning of April 
„„ . , . escape on Girls’ Home Ger-
the^/aTv ’ .wblc;t1 n‘U3t be satisfactory to 
r^tîi=ita-Sr A^ehltect. Address ^-Secretary 
"Ttnder*””16' 8eal®d Envelope marked

&
Judgments handed out yesterday, 

March 28:
Weekly court.—Black v. Ellis; An

glin, J.

t

RyrieBrasi-'LIMITED 1
I34-I3ôYoNGESt ■;

1Pis]
%'<>-

i
Court of Appeal.

Craig v. McKay—Appeal dismissed 
company is conducted under conserva- ! with costs; London & Western Trust 
live methods. I Co. v. Lake Erie and D. R. R. Co... ap-

While the fundamental issue is obvi- ^1 ^mtiff^for^
„„„ ,, ... . jbe entered for the plaintiffs for $o000

, the public has got to see that the apportioned amongst them according to 
insurance directors’ view of it does not dhe amounts found by the jury; Lan- 
become Incorporated In an act of par- caster v. Shaw-, appeal allowed and ac- 
llament. ;tton dismissed with costs; Higgins v.

■ , j Hamilton Electric Light Co., appeal
te case was well put the other daF dismissed with costs; re International 

j at the annual meeting of the Sun Life Bridge Co. v. Bridgeburg, appeal and 
Assurance Company of London Eng- cross-appeal dismissed each with costs;

,h, eh,,™",„e 2SJ «j’ïïïTSi'iÆ.

. ft. .Pryor, who, discussing the of the former trial and of the appeal to 
methods of handling securities adopted be costs to the plaintiffs In any event 
by the big American insurance 
nies, said:

>1*!SWEETHEARTS LONG AGO.
- I ™

- '-y 3Bereaved, They Meet, Are Married 
and Will Live in Toronto.

HUNDRED» HOMELESS.

Iowa, March 28.—Th» 
water in the Cedar River rose over 11 
feet last night and early to-day broke 
the levee and flooded the business dis
trict of Waterloo.

Hundreds of families 
homeless.

Waterloo, DR, EMORY NOT NRGLIGR5* 'T^a „0ro1’ IndV March 28.—(Special.)—
carpenter de naît rn en]6 '!ln 1 e "den 1 ot the Justice Anglin yesterday non-attlW

married yesterday at Elkhart Ind m ia8ainBt U1-- w- J- H. Emory, tœ Vf 
Mrs, Emma Rice ’ Ind-’ t0 Juries received in an automobile acc>-

Both are past'50 years of age but 'denlr The Judge said that there

been married since, their former heln accldent- 
meets dying last fall. Both happened
time Ji‘thHthg ln C,ant?n at ^e same 
wajT rèk/ndlech r6SUU that the old >°ve 

They will reside in Toronto.

Carpenters Meet.
The joint unions of -the carpenters 

held a mass meeting m the Labor 
Temple last night. Eight hundred 
were present. The wage scale and bet
ter organization • 
eion.

were rendered
FUNDAMENTAL INSURANCE ISSUE.

The signs multiply that issue will 
have to be joined between the people 
of Canada and the great mass of insur
ance directors, as to whether Insurance 
ls^to be conducted on insurance lines, 
or by methods which do not make any 
vital distinction between the Insurance 
business and that of any ordinary in
vesting company.

The state hàs hedged insurance 
around with safeguards, such as no 
other commerce Is subjected to, because 
the w-hole business is an affair of trus
teeship and moral obligation of the 
açutest order. A few years ago nobody 
thought of complaining that limitation 
of Investments to gilt-edged securities 
was undesirable. We have reached 
jertod wherein sundry rellgiously-mtnd-

MachinLt.’ Mass Meeting.
A. J. Conlon, first vice-president of the 
International Machinists’were under dlseua- ___ _ , _ Union, will
anrive in Toronto from, Washington 
this evening, for the Zionist Conference. -

Clarence I. de Sola, of Montreal, ■ jrfjJ 
sir ent of the Zionist Federation vP*- 
Canada, is in the city in connectai 
with the coming convention of ZKW 
is ta of Canada, to be held in Toroilgr.

A meeting of representatives of 
different Zionist societies was held >*" 
night.

. , purpose of al-
dieesing a masg meeting of machinists 
next week.

-f

rSBIiSS
Annie Louisa Edmunds Is suing her hus

band. James Hcnçy Edmunds, for allmonv, 
and asks for 'uterlm alimony to the extent 
or $25 per week.

of the actions.
Announcements for To-Day.

I Master's chambers—Cartwright, mas
ter, at 11 a.m. :

Weekly court—List of cases set down 
for hearing before the Hfon., Chief Jus
tice Meredith at 11 a.m.:

Re Morphy.
Divisional court—Peremptory list for

II a_m,:
Kennedy v. Toronto Railway, Arm

strong v. Euphemda, McMillan v. Mus 
koka R. Co., Rowe v. Hewitt, Mislead v." 
Brown, Rex v. Riches.

Toronto jury sittings—Peremptory 
list for hearing before the Hon. Mr. 
Justice Anglin at 10 a.m.:

Smith v. Gurney, Donn ▼. Toronto

compa-

They did all this on a gigantic 
scale, and, what is more, they did

McDougall la Quebec.
Quebec. March 28.—J. L. McDougall, 

formerly auditor-general of Canada, 
arrived in the city to-day and will 
start work at once into the invjsti- 
getion of the finances of the City of 
Quebec, by auditing the books of he 
city treasurer.

FFsoon as the bay Is clear of ica 8 P°‘nt as

I

CASTOR IA
thePor Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought Help! Helpl
W]v m Tbiis cried the hair. And a kind neigh-1 

bor came to the rescue with a bottle of I 
Ayer 's Hair Vigor. The hair was saved! | 
In gratitude, it grew long and heavy, 
and with all the deep, rich color of early I 
life. Druggists have sold it in all part»#

•Am.

Coe, o] 
son M 
Clncih 
Hale, 
as lea 
practii

Clean, dry crystals—that are 
absolutely pure—that will not cake
-that is WINDSOR TABLE 
SALT. The be<t for table use.

A Good Time.
An enjoyable evening was passed at 

the third annual banquet of the Royal 
Foresters’ Trumpet Band ln the Tern- 
pie last night. The chair was occu
pied by Trumpet-Major Emery. About 
100 were present.

:Bears the 
Signature of| a tiecoufkï1

of the world for 60 years. mous !iu,
1

1 4Î
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A small collection of Travelers’ Sam
ple -Spring and Summer Vests for 
Men, 85 all told, made of white duck, 
with fancy figures and stripes, fancy 
grey and tan mixtures and checks. 
A large variety of styles, In sizes 36 
inch only, regular $1.50 to 1 | 
$3.00 each, Friday, to clear "

-
! H

"1r;*

THURSDAY MORNING - \
THE TORONTO WORLD *

MA&CH 29 1906ESTABLISHED 186*. 5Y1iJOHN OATTO & SON
. Stylish 

Spring Clothes

JB>3#urrap &€ojim m PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

\at will 
\ness a

Business Hours Daily :
Store Opens at 8.30 am —Closes at 6 NOTICE I Lackawanna Railroad

TORONTO TO NEW YORK

p.m.

Sub-Rostmaster at London Was 
Not Among Those Mentioned as 

Ineligible to Cast Ballot.
TWO REMARKABLY FINE OFFERINGS |

Cents, Costumes, Etc.
The displays In mantle department 

and dependent sections are the best 
we have ever had the pleasure to 
make, embracing black and colored 
coats, from $8.00 to $75.00 each; short 
covert coats, pony and tight fitting 
styles, $9.50 to $26.00 ; 3-4 tweed coats, 
$7.00 to $30.00; black silk and satin- 
coats, $15.00 to $90.00; long dressy coats— 
each one a pattern In Itself—$28.00 to 
$90.00; rain coats, $5.00 to $15.00; walk
ing skirts, $7.60 to $15.00; underskirts, 
In black and colored Morettes, $2.00 Is 
$5.00; In silk, from $4.60 to $9.60.

' I Specially fine,showing of

■
Take notice that the Municipal Council 

of the Corporation of the City of Toronto, 
Intends to carry out the following local Im
provement works, and to assess the «Bal 
cost thereof’ upon the property fronting or. 
atuttlng thereon, and to be benefited there
by. The reporta of the City Engineer, re- 
conin ending the said works and atntements 
showing the lands liable to pay the assess
ments therefor and the names of the own- | 
ere thereof, as fur as they can be ascer
tained from the last revised Assessment 
Roll are now filed In the office of the City 
Clerk, and are open for Inspection during 
office hours.

X ' IN DRESS GOODS,
AT 35 CENTS AND 30 CENTS A YARD.

wJtwefSfi0! ^i,riSe8,?b0Ut 1500 yards ot Colored Dless Goods, in all 
mlTtnrof «d^a#ld sult*ngs' 42 to 52 inches wide, in grey, fawn, green, fancy 
mixtures and fancy stripes and plaids. Regular prices “ '
and $1. Friday special, a yard .................... ........ .. ....

lins LThe question of when a postmastei 
was a sub-postmaster and, therefore, 
entitled to a vote, was decided yester
day by the court of appeal.

One, Shaw, was postmaster of Lon
don South until January 8, 1902, when 
he was made a sub-postmaster of the 
same division. He considered that he 
was entitled to vote and did so on Jan
uary 2b, 1905, when the Reform party 
was swamped.

“The right to vote is a highly priz
ed right- said justice Garrow m a 
written Judgment, 'not to be interfered 
with or taken away by anything less 
than explicit language. And it is, 1 
thjnk,'sufficient for the defendant to 
say the prohibitory section does not 
contain his official name. Penal of
fences are not to be established by 
construction. The defendant is either 
a postmaster or he is not. If he is 
he has offended, and it he is not he is 
entitled to go free from this not too 
meritorious action.

“But even if we go deeper and look 
beyond the language for the intention 
of the legislature we will find that 
when it is intended to include subor
dinate officers they are specifically nam
ed, as In the case of deputy sheriffs, 
who are named,, while deputy registrars 
are not."

The appeal of the International 
Bridge Company against .the assessment 
of the’bridge from Bridgeburg to Buf
falo for $300,000 was dismissed. It was 
held that the bridge was assessable 
as a business venture and the Income 
on the bridge could also be assessed. 
The company claimed that the bridge 
was a railway structure and part of 
the Grand Trunk System. The court, 
however, held It was a separate pro
position.

* The judgment of Justice Anglin giv
ing John Higgins, an employe of the 
Hamilton Electric Light and Power 
Company, $1200 damages for injuries 
received thru the company’s negligence 
was supported.

The Bank of Montreal won their ap
peal against the judgment of Justice 
Britton dismissing their suit against 
Margaret Scott. She was supposed to 
be the endorser of accommodation paper 
to the extent , of $8000, given 
as satisfaction for indebtedness 
for the firm of Scott Bros., to 
which her husband belonged. A new 
trial has been ordered.

The decision of Justice Meredith, dis
missing an action brought by the Lon
don ana Western Trusts Company 
against the Lake Erie and Detroit River 
Railway Company, has been upset. The 
trusts company, acting In 'behalf of 
the estate of Joseph Navln, a London 
yardmaster of the G. T. R., were given 
judgment for $5000 damages.

AND RETURN

$13.35were 75c

T,he 8eP°nd lot Is composed of 1000 yards of Black Dress Materials, such 
as silk embroidered crepes, embroidered Vènetians, voiles, eoliennes, silk 
embroidered mousseline de soies, Bedford cords, plain crepe de ehene 
a yard ^ A11 °Ur regular to *126 goods. Friday special,

•36It domes- 
B6 to 44,

h530
IAPRIL 6th. I•60 GOOD FOR TEN (10) DAY8 v

Ceeei'll>Work°f It % Ful1 particulars, reservations, etc., can be had of ALUN LEADLEY,
dlElïTS Canad,an Agent, 75 Yonge Street, Toronto. Phone Main 3547.

TeasSjaiSt:.®1

■s1ppers In 
p Oxford Ready-ier-Use Suits

£
smart styles, correct cloths, $17.00 to 
$76,60.95hd

or • 1 Roadways.
24 fe. macadam 

roadway, with 
any necessary 
brick crossings, 
on Denlson- 
avc-nue from 
Queen st to
Bellevue place $3,764 $2,730 3 31 7 10

24 ft. brick pave
ment, with con
crete curbing, 
on Fraser ave., 
from Liberty 
st. to a point
133 feet south 1,049 949 10 44

18 ft. asphalt 
pavement, with 
concrete curb
ing and gutters, 
on Tacoma ave., 
from Shaftes
bury - avenue
to north end . 893 612 10 28

42 ft., heavy as
phalt
ment, concrete 
gutters, on 
Adelaide at.,
Bay to York

„street ...............10,679 9,415 10 76 2-5
21 ft. tar maca

dam roadway, 
with concrete 
curbing,
Pencher st. 
from Smith at.
to south cud . 2,898 2,423 5 58 4-5
Tile Pipe Sewer.

15 In. tile

tCeitces and Capes
in silk, cloth, lace and applique—all 
distinct and separate models, $5.00 to 
$55.10.

' Black and white silk shirt waists, 
$3.00 to $7.00; white lingerie waists, $1.75 
to $5.00; white lawn embroidered, $1.50 
to $3.00. SPECIAL—Scottish tartan 
silk waists, $5.00 each.

&ss$ AMERICAN LINE.
Fly mouth-uherbourir Southampton.

NeW York, Mcb. 31, April 28, May 26, 
St. Louis, Apl. 7, May 5, June 2, June 30. 
Philadelphia, Apl. 14 May 12, June 9.
St Paid, April 21, May 19, June 16. 

Pblladelphta- Queenstown— Liverpool. 
Friesland ..Mcb. 31 Haverford ..Apl.28 
Merlon ....April 14 Friesland .. May 5

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. 
Nnw York—London Direct

Minnehaha—April 7, May 5, June 2. 
Minnetonka—Apl. 14, May 12, June 9. 
Mcfuba—April 21, May 19, June 16. 
Minneapolis—April 28, May 26,

DOMINION LINE.
Portland te Liverpool- Short Sea Pana** 
Southwark .April 7 Kensington..Apl. 21 
Canada .. April 14

V

§

DISCONTINUED 'lins
NEW SPRING OXFORDS, $2.13 A PAIR

Women’s Oxford Tie Shoes, in Blucher cut and Gibson ties, with large 
eyelet and broad ribbon laces, In patent colt, dongola and vlcl kid, spring 
walking weight soles, with military and Cuban heels, Boston and Cincinnati 
makes. The newest and most fashionable styles and shapes. A few kid lace 
boots, with light soles only, go with this lot. All sizes. Kegular 
$3 and $3.50 a pair, Friday, your choice........ .......................................

'THE?r- Children’s Celts2.79 *« Shuttle»»in smart styles, serges, cloths, tweeds, 
$4.00 to $10.00.

-phe choicest productions In

June 23.
k.vy blue 
to 2.6Q. TRAIN

at present running between North 
1 orento, Leaside Junction and 
Toronto Junction, will, after March 

3ist .CEASE RUNNING.

2.15Ministry Dominion ... May 53.9s LEYLAND LINE.
Be a tor—Liverpool

Devonian .. Mar.28 Wlnifredian Apl. 18 
Bohemian .. Aul 11

«Splendid suit hat values between $6.00 j
and $11,00.

y
pave-75c and NECKWEAR

and
VEILIN6S

CLOTHS
and

NAPKINS

Ceatrlan ...Apl. 25
RED STAR LINE.lot. i

"pHTSfi«gSSS
Kroonland—April 14, May 12, June 9. 
Zeeland—April 21, May 19, June 16.

WHITE STAR LINE.
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool.
Teutonic—April 4, May 2, May 30. 
Baltic—Apl. 11, May 9. Jutie 6. July 4. 
Majestic—April is, May 16, June 13 
Celtic—April 20, May 18, June V,. 
Oceanic—April 25, May 23 June 20 
Cearlc—May 4, June 1, June 29. "

Boston -Queensto wn—Ltv erpool
a „ anad,au (key I And Line) April 7, 8-30

I

JOHN CATTO & SON For general information, train 
times and tickets :
Call on W. Maughan 

City Passenger Agent 
1 Xing St. Toronto

aids A clearing lot of Table Cloths, In sizes 
2x2% yards and 2 by 3 yards, good 
quality satin damask, clear round 
thread, and all pure linen, fully 
bleached and bordered, will launder 
and wear well, regular $3.50 O 1C 
each, special clearing price .. .' 1 

Taille Napkins, size 24 by 24, In gooi 
substantial, solid, pure linen, same 
qualities and designs as the table 
cloths, regular $3J50 a dozen, O |C 
Friday, special, a dozen .... . 1 **

Irish Huck Towels, full size and nicely 
hemmed and ready for use, clear peb
ble grain, good quality, all pure lin
en. some all white, others O 1C 
with red ends, special a doz ..

A special lot of Women’s Neckwear, 
including hunting stocks and Ascot 
ties, also a few lace collars, in re
naissance and Irish point, Val. and 
embroidery stocka eyelet embroidery, 
tab collars and Swiss turn-overs. In 
drawn work; also a great variety of 
collar and cuff sets. In musllu, lace 
and embroidery, In ecru and 
white, Friday, special .........

Also some Fancy Mesh Veilings, black 
and white and all black, •’brown .'Aid 
navy, also black with chenille spot 
or figure, and clear plain fish net, in 
all colors, very good value at the 
regular price, 35-\ 40c and 50c 'ÏC 
a yard; {special, Friday, a yd .. *"r

iK lag-street—Opposite Poet olio*. 
TORONTO.

Write to O. mr, Rosts» 
OB District Passenger Agent 

71 Yonge et., Toronto ■on
d fancy
So BANK MANAGER MISSING.

• -50 .25 Pipe
sewer, with 3 
manholes, 6 gul- 
leys and 82 pri
vate drain con
ut ctlcrs, o u
Brock avenue, I Cymric—April 26, May 24, June 21.

' nom a point Arabic—May 10, June 7, July 5, Aug. 2.
418 feet north •Carries second-class passengers only*
of Cobourg av„ passage rate $42.50; dees not call "at
to Bloor st... 3.740 3 500 10 21 9-10 I Queenstown.

Cement Concrete Sidewalks.
0 ft. wide, with 

concrete curb 
and walk laid ,. 
next to curb, 
on Ulster st., 
s.s„from Bath
urst st to Man
ning ave......... 1,523 664 10 16 3-5

6 ft. wide, laid 
In present posi
tion, on Spn- 
dlna ave., w.s., 
from a point 
111 feet north 
of Furley ave.
to Adelaide st. 604 490 10 13 8-10

5 ft. wide, laid 
next to curt), 
on Beatrice st., 
w.s., from a 
peint 400 feet 
north of Ar
thur st, to a 
point 600 feet v" 
south of Col
lie st ........... 615 615 10 11

5 ft, wide, laid 
next ‘to curb, 
on Harbord st., 
n. s., from 
Huron to 8t.
George st .... 396 306 10 11

5 ft. wide, with 
concrete curb 
aud walk laid .■*
next to curb, 
on Gerrard st., 
n.s.,from Pape- 
ave. to Leslie-
street 2,720 2,337 10 16 8-5

5 ft. wide, laid 
next to curb, 
on Poucher st.. 
w. s. from 
Smith st. to 
south end .... 492

0 ft. wide, laid 
In present posi
tion,on Church 
street, e. s., 
fiom Wellesley 
to Gloucester 
street .. .....

5 ft. wide, w-ith 
concrete curb 
and walk laid 
next to curb, . 
or Ulster st., | 

from \
Euclid' to Man
ning ave .........

4 ft. wide, laid 
next , to jcurb,

Salisbury 
ave.,south side 
from SasikviUe- 
st., to a point,
463 ft. east... 353

0 ft. wide, laid 
in present posi
tion,on Church 
st., e.s. from 
Alexander st. 
to a point 121 
feet south of 
Wellesley st . 620

5 ft. wide, laid
next to curb, 
on Davenport- 
ru„ n.s., from 
a point 17 ft. 
west of Avenue 
rd. to a point 
619 Ot. further 
« ear..................

5 ft. wide, laid 
next to curb, 
on Beatrice st., 
e s., from Ar
thur st. to a 
ro'ut OUU feet 
south of Col
lege st................

5 ft. wide, laid
next to curb, 
on Birtle ave., 
s.s. from Dun- 
das st. to west 
end .... ....

6 ft. wide, laid 
in present posi
tion,on Church 
st.. e.s.. from 
Isabella to

'Charles st ... 416
5 ft. wide, with 

concrete curb, 
and walk laid 
next to curb,

Bernard 
ave., n.s., from 
Huron st. to 
Madison ave . 389

wide, on 
South drive, n. 
s., from Hunt- 
ley street to 
Sctrth rd .... 241

4 ft. wide, laid 
2% ft. 
curb, on South 
drlye, s. .s, 
from Sherboume 
to Hrntley-sK 299

5 ft. wide, with 
i-oncrete curb 
r.nd walk laid 
next to curb,

on Shaw st., 
w.s..from Shaw

;cotton, 
nd 60c. Whereabout» of F, A, Bethune of 

Smith’» Falls Cause ot Speculation. -TO-
.47

*
ta

St. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls 

and Bullalo

Smith’s Falls, March 28.—The where
abouts of F. À. Bethune, manager of 
the local branch of the Union Bank) 
since March 19 are stated to be un
known to the bank authorities. On Frl- 
day, the 16th, he left here In company 
with Inspector Billet for the head of
fice In Quebec, and on Saturday night 
paid his bill at the Chateau Frontenac 

.and left, ostensibly for home. For a 
time his continued absence did not 
cause anxiety, the office here thinking 
him still In Quebec and the head office 
supposing him. to have returned home.

It Is understood that Inspector Bil
let, when here, had occasion to find 
fault with some of the manager’s work, 
instructions having been disobeyed, but 
evidently nothing serious, as the bank 
"states all his accounts are absolutely 
correct and there appears to be nd 
reason whatever for his mysterious dis
appearance.

nt
’ere 25c» 
nde.

COTTON WASH GOOD#, 10c. A YARD TO MEDITERRANEAN
I _ ,, From, New York

Cretic—April 3, 10 a.m.; May 10. 
Republic—April 21,^3.p.m.; May 31.
Canopic—Apl. 7, 8.30 nan”May 19,June 30 
Romanic—Apl. 28, 1.30 p.m.i June 5. 
rull part ru'ars cn application to

CHARLES A. PIPON,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King St. 

East. Toronto.

VIA
AZORESel fas THE

IN OUR BASEMENT. Via the “Only Double Track 
Route,” you have the option of 
four fast dally trains—9.00 a m. 
12.01 p.m., 5.00 p.m. and 6.id 
p.m.—all carrying 
equipment to Buffalo.

This le positively the only 
service from Toronto to Niagara 
Falls without change.

For tickets and full Informa
tion çall at City Office, north
west corner King and. Yonge- 
etreetn.

A collection of over 2009 yards of pretty Cotton Wash Goods, consisting 
of fancy cotton suitings, fancy striped cotton crêpons, fancy knotted eta- 
mines, fancy striped zephyrs and fancy printed muslins. A11 this lot are of 
excellent quality and all goods staple shades, the regular value of
which ranges up to 25c a yard. Special, to clear, at............ .........

Also 1000 yards of Dress Linings, in all colors and styles, 
lengths, andl some pieces slightly soiled. Regular 30c a 
yard. Special, for

I
■7-75 through

•10rare 1.00
I

I in short>od 1*7
for •!/ ;..6

DOMINION LINE 
STEAMSHIPS

BRITISH POLICYHOLDERS. 9
ne, steel

Mutual Life Willing tô Admit Sev
eral aa Trustee».

THE WABASH SYSTEM
Special Excursions to Old Mexico 

and California

New York, March 28.—Directors of 
the Equitable Life Assurance Society

Sailing eveiy Saturday 
I Montreal to Liverpool In Summer. 
I Portland to Liverpool In Winter. 

Popular Moderate Rate Service.
S.S. “CANADA," first Class, $75.00.

I 8.S. “DOMINION," first Class, $55.00 
I and $70.00.

r • l■
?Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, March 28.—Cattle—Receipts 
9100: slow; prices steady; common to primé 
steers, $5.85 to $6.40; cows, $3.40 to $5; 
heifers, $2.75 to $5.50; bulls, $2.60 to $4.23- 
«•alves.t $2.75_ to $6.25; Stockers aud feeders]

Hogs— Receipts, 25,000; slow; prices 
steady; choice to\prime, heavy, $6 40 to 

medium to good, heavy. $6.35 to 
$6.40: butchers’ weights, $6.35 to $6.46; good 
to prime, heavy, mixed, $6.35 to $6 40; pack
ing, $5.90 to $6.40.

Sheep and Lambs—Repelpts.20,000; steadv 
to strong; sheep, $4.50 to $6.25; yearlings 
$->.ii) to $6.40; lambs $4.75 to $6.60

ESTATE NOTICES.MITED AUCTION SALES.
at a meeting to-day elected John N. 
Beach, a drygoods merchant, as a 
member of that board.

The accounts of three lawyers, ex- 
Cohen, Wm. B. Horn-

TO p STATU OF THOMAS ROBERT 
Hi Wood. Late of the Olty cf Toronto, 
In- urance Agent. Deceased-

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
129, Sec. 38, and amending acts, that all 

having any claims agaluet the es-

C.J. TOWNSEND

SALVAGE SALE
i

From April 26th to May 6th round-trip 
tickets will be on sale at single first-class 
fare from all stations to City of Mexico 
good to return until July 31st, 1906. Through 
sleeper from Chicago and St. Louis to Mex
ico City.

Justice Wm. N.
blower and Adrian H. Joline, amounting 
to $50,000. $45,000 and $25,000 respectively, 
for services rendered to officers of the 
Alexander-Hyde administration, are in 
the hands of an arbitration committee.

Vice-Presidents Robert A. Grannis i nd 
Walter R. Gillette, and Trustee El- 
bridge T. Gerry of the Mutual Lifq 
Insurance Company resigned to-day. 
Mr. Grann'is was for nearly 30 years 
on the board and Dr. Gillette for 38 
years.

President Chas A. Peabody made this 
statement regarding the attitude of his 
company towards British policyholders:

“We will do in Great Britain what
ever the laws cf the country require. 
If the laws of Great Britain so re
quire we will deposit funds in that 
country. We will do all we can to pro
tect our policyholders there and ma:n- 
tain pleasant relations with them. Our 
British policyholders have not desig
nated any person for représentât! n rn 
our board. We would be very glad to 
have, not one, but several such rep
resentatives.”

Te Europe In Comfort.
•4 2.69 and $46.oo to Liverpool.
$46-00 and $47.60 to London.

Oa «tramer» carrying only one claw of 
cabin passengers [second class), to whom 
is given the accommodation situated In the 
beet part of the steamer.

Third class passenger) booked to princi
pal pointe in Great B ritain at $27.60; berth
ed in $ and 4 berth rooms.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or

C. A. PIPON, Passenger Agent,
41 King St, Bast, Toronto.

persons
tate of the said Thomas Robert Wood, de- 

ded, who died on or about the 15th day 
of September, A.D. 1905, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver, to 
Alexander M." M. Kirkpatrick of No." 15 
Welllngton-street East, Toronto, one of the 
Executors of the last will and testament of 
the eald deceased, on or before the 15tn 
day of April, A.D. 19C6, their names, ad
dresses aud descriptions", a full statement 
of the particulars ot their claim or claims, 
and the nature of the security (If any) held 
by them, duly certified. And that after 
the said day the Executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have notice, and that the said 
Executors will not be liable for any claim 
of which they shall not then have received 
notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of Feb
ruary, A.D1. 1906.

FRANCIS & WARDROP. 
Solicitors for the Executors.

cea
Imperial Council, Nobles of Mystic Shrine, 

Los Angelos, California, May 7th te llth
! \A’

*2 at 66 68 King St East, !Canadian Nobles have selected the Wa. 
bash as their official route for the Imperial 
Potentate s Special Train leaving Toronto 
April 30th. Every comfort will be provided 
equal to the beat hotels, or your own pri
vate home. The days and nights pass only 
too quickly while passing over the great 
Wabash line. Round-trip tickets at single 
fare, good to return until July 81st » Full 
particulars from any railroad agent, or J A 
RICHARDSON, District Passenger Agent] 
northeast corner King and Yongi-streets 
Toronto, and St. Thomas Ont. *

ît
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromle Quinine Tablets. 
Druggists refund monejMf It fails to cure, 
jgk". Grove's signature is. on each box.

TORONTO.

M ?S !We will sell by auctioi, to the HIGHEST 
BIDDER

Regardless of any price whatever
the whole of the SALVAGE from the late 

FIRE, comprising

PAINTINGS and WATER COLORS 
PERSIAN RUGS
Plate Mirrors and Cheval Glasses 
Brass Fenders and Fire Irons 
Carved" Ivory Figures 
Sateuma Ware
Cloisonne Ware - j
Bronze Dinner Gongs and Iron Kettles
Imarl Placques and Figures
Blue and White Indian Pottery
Indian Brass Ware
French Field Glasses
Cut Glass Ware
SHEFFIELD SALVERS and TRAYS

The Sale Commences on Tuesday Af
ternoon, April 3rd, at 2.30 p.m„ and 
continues Every Morning and After 
noon until all is sold completely out

ATTEND THIS SALE
GREAT BARGAINS will be the 

order of the day.
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? IS PLEASURE420 10 11To Bnild a Railway.
Santiago, Chill, March 28—President 

Rlesco yesterday signed a decree au
thorizing a loan of $12,500.000 from a 
German financial house for the con
struction of a railroad from Arica, Chili 
to La Paz, Bolivia.

1 and 
t on * 
nises 
aster \l

We can answer this question, and so can you, 
H yen like a trip I# Nassau, Cuba or Maxles 
by Ike

klf/ j

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.633 513 10 13 3-10
Elder Dempster Line. Occidental and Oriental Steamship Qv, 

and Toye Klaan Kaieha Co.
Km wall. Japmm, Cklmm, FkUlpplae 

Inland», «trait» Mttlssisnts, ladle 
and Antralla.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Apt* T 

April 14 
April 8»
. May a

For rate» ot pansage and full particu
lar», apply R. Id. M3LVILL*, 

Canadian Paaacnger Agent. Toronto. I

far west.

Our next sailing will be the S.S. Angola 
of 4000 tons, ' from Halifax, on the 20th of 
March, to be followed by the S. S. Da
homey, 4000 tons, on the 20th of April.

State rooms and dining saloon situated 
on the main deck, lighted throughout with 
electric light. Efficient and capable stew
ards In attendance. Excellent cuisine.

Our spécial offer of a 24-day trip, sailing 
from Halifax and calling at Nassau, Havana 
and Progreso, to Vera Cruz $60 or to the 
City of Mexico, $66.

Book now by applying to S. J. SHARP, 
Toronto, Ont.

1
odies !
1 g 1 y —— -, 

otif, fill! 
nish.
en’s \
$n, *
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v ' n. »,NOTICE.11 )
l 409 190 10 16 3- 5Breakfast Going to Buffalo.

The early -traveler can now enjoy a 
dainty breakfast en route to Buffalo 
in the fine cafe coach lately added to 

•the Canadian Pacific Railway’s splen
did equipment. Leaves Toronto with 
the 7.50 a m. train weekdays, Sundays 
9.45 a.m., and returns from Buffalo at 
6 o’clock each evening. Dinner coming 
back. Everything attractive, 
ployes -attentive, and prices right.

SIBERIALEGAL NOTICE. AMERICA MARV
MONGOLIA ...........
CHINA......................

Habit-forming Medicines.
Whatever may be the fact as to many 

of the so-called patent medicines con
taining injurious ingredients as broadly 
published in some journals of more or 
less influence, this publicity has certainly 
been of great benefit lit arousing needed 
attention to this subject, It has, in a 
considerable measure, resulted in the 

, most intelligent people avoiding such 
foods and medicines as may be fairly sus
pected g£jg>nt4kiiing the injurious ingre
dients comptaiwsi of. Recognizing this 
fact some time ago, Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo. 
N. Y„ "took time by the forelock,” as it 
were, and published broadcast all the 
ingredients of which his popular medi
cines are composed. Thus he has com
pletely forestalled all harping critics and 
all opposition that might otherwise be 
urged against his medicines, because they 
are now of known composition. Fur
thermore, from the formula printed on 
every bottle wrapper, it will be seen that 
these medicines contain no alcohol or 
other habit-forming drugs. Neither do 
they contain any narcotics or injurious 
agents, their ingredients being purely 
vegetable, extracted from the roots of 
medicinal plants found growing in the 
depths of our American forests and of 
well recognized curative virtues.

Instead of alcohol, which eVen In small 
portions long continued, as in obstinate 
cases of diseases, becomes highly objec
tionable from its tendency to produce a 
craving for stimulants. Dr. Pii 
ploys chemically pure, triple - refined 
glycerine, which of itself is a valuable 
remedy in many cases of chronic diseases, 
being a superior demulcent, antiseptic, 
antiferraent and supporting nutritive. 
It enhances the curative action of the 
Gulden Seal root. Stone root, Black 
Chcrrybark and Bloodroot, contained In 
"Golden Medical Discovery,” in all bron- 
6hial, throat and lung affections attended 
with severe coughs. As will be seen from 
the writings*of the eminent Drs. Grover 
Coe, of New York; Bartholow, of Jeffer
son Medical College, Phila.; Scudder, of 
Cincinnati; Ellingwood, of Chicago: 
Hale, of Chicago, and others, who stand 
as leaders in their several schools of 
practice, the foregoing agents are the 
verllifiEst ingredients that Dr. Pierce 
could 'have chosen to make up his fa
mous, "piscovery” for the cure of not 

,?F*y bronchial, throat and lung affec- 
; tiens,-^but also of chronic catarrh in all 
-*** verioù8 forms wherever located.

onUnder the provisions of the Ontario Com- 
pai les Act, the Harvey Van Norman Com
pany, Limited, hereby glv-s public notice 
that It will make application to his honor 
the LIcut'enant-Governor-ln-Councll for he 
acceptance of the surrender of Its charter 
ori and from the 27th day of December, 
1000.

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of No
vember, 1905.

226 10 8 4-5 0
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Ur IHE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY. FROM NEW YORR 48 HOURS by elegant
=FINEST AND FASTEST^ Ten ,5ay,e.rmu<flaD" 5500

FOB WINTER CRUISES GO TO

<-m-
\-s

EDMUND GUNN, Secretary, 
MACDGNELL, McMASTER, dEARX & 

BARTON, Solicitors. 44:3 HAZING AT H.M.C. 552 10 13 3 io

Klngs'.o:: March 28.—An investigation 
is likely, in the case of Cadet Marshall 
of London, alleged to be ill there owing 
to hazing at the Royal Military Col
lege. Marshall has been laid up for 
three week» with brain fever.

LEMPBESSES"PS AWARDED $7000 DAMAGES
AG AINST NEW YORK LIFF..

•1iil- WEST INDIESi? 30 days' trip. About 20 days In troplco. 
St. Thomas, st. Croix, St. Kltte,

Dominion, 
Barbados

18,000 I EMPRESS OF BRITAIN 114300 
H. Power i EMPRESS OF IRELAND/ TONS Antigua,5t New York, March. 28.—A jury award

ed a verdict of $7000 to Richard W hit
man in a suit against the New York 
Life Insurance Company, to recover

Guadeloupe,
Martinique^ 9t. Lucia, 
and Demerara.

For further particnlars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebeo 

Steamship Co., QueDeu.
A. F. WEBSTER, cor"”'’ 

streets. Toronto.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., /uctioneers. 610 580 10 12 1-5 ST. JOHN, N.B., TO UVcg/ujL
L. Manitoba.,..Mar.31 | L. Erie.............ApL id:
L Champlain. .Apl. Il I 
Kates: First Cabin $47.5

$10 — Easter Washington Excur
sion—$10.

Friday, April 13, via Lehigh Vall;y 
RallwayL from Suspension Bridge.

1
TEN ANARCHISTS WITH BOMBS

MAKE ATTEMPT TO ROB.
^Sroend Cabin, $10.03

SI. JOHN. N. B., Id LONDON DIRECT.
..’".AplV I L Mlchl8an- — ApLîO

Moatrose entries second cxbln only, $10 
all ethers third c.ass only, t2S.au. Apply for 
summer saillmr liscalpo special rates announc
ed for Lakes Champlain an! Erie.

£. J. SHARP, Weston Postenge; Aqeal,
to Yonge St., Toronto. Phone Main 3833

EGLIGENT. $100,000 in damages for the cancella
tion of a contract to act a» agent in 

Tickets only $10 round trip, good ten writing policies. Whitman alleged that 
days; stop-over allowed at Balt mare he had formed an insurance club, the 
and Philadelphia returning. Side trip .members of which paid their prem- 
to Atlantic City, $1.75. Last Washing- iums by monthly installments and thit 
ton excursion this season. For parti
culars call at L. "V. R- city passeng r\ 
office, 10 King-street East.

Ly non-suited 
[. Haverstick

for in-

Klng and Yonge-
Odessa, March 28.—Attempts to rob 

private houses occur here dally. To-day 
ten anarchists rushed into a wholesale 
grocery store .and (demanded $1000.' 
threatening the clerks with bombs If 
they refused.

A duel with revolvers followed, dur
ing which, two anarchists were killed.

Montrose.... 
Mt. Temple. I964 882 10 11 IInary, 

h mobile acci- 
Lt there wa®
Lr that blow- 
prevented the •

NPRIXG CRUISE

the agents of the New York Life com
plained that he was taking away their 
business.

------TO THE------ 5-ft
WEST INDIES ■.I ;

-s659 582 10 11 The fine passenger steamer “TRINIDAD" of 
the Quebec Steamship Co. will sail from New York 
for Barbados, Dom .nica. St. Croix and St. Thomas 
7th and 28th April. Fare for round trip $6o and up.

A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT,
246 Corner King and Tong# Street*

Presentation to Teacher.
That Miss Rebecca Thompson was 

highly esteemed by the teachers and 
pupils of Wellesley school was shown 
yesterday, when she was presented 
with an engraved address in-book form 
and a pearl ring. The address mention
ed her long service as teacher, with re
gret at her retirement. Principal 
Ritchie presided, and brief ramarks 
were given b.v Dr. John Hoskln, Mr. 
Rutland and Inspectors Hughes and 
Chapman.

FISHERY BOAT STRIKES MINE
SEVEN OF CREW ARE MISSING. SALVATION ARMY EMIGRANTS.

Montreal, priP 
ederation 
in connection ; 
Lion of Zion- 
■d in Toronto* 
ative's of Jhe 

held last

pi. to Hallam
street ...................

Manning avenue, Straightening.
straighten

ing of Manning 
uve_ through to 
Robinson st. ..

j erce em-
350 270 10 10 3-5of . Toklo,March 28—A fishing boat struck 

a floating mine March 26 off the coast 
of the Province of Eehizen, Japan, and 
was blown up.

Seven of her crew of ten men are 
missing.

London, March 28.—The Salvation 
Army ha» been unable to secure suffi
cient accommodation for the emigrants 
desiring to go to Canada. Already 2600 
have been sent to the Dominion, and 
passages for 2000 more are booked.

337 10 13 3-10 The

ft amburg-American.

Special Passenger Service,
BV MOST LIIXURHuS Of LEVIATHANS
PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG—HAMBURG

. April 7 I Bluecher........... . Mayl7
■ Apr. IQ I Kaiserin A V....Mey 24

. .. ■ April 28 I Druucblaed......May JI
Amc-nka........May.10 l Amerika...... ....June 7

Special tenure» of these ships are : Grill Room, 
Ritz-Carlton Restaurant a la carte, Blevaton, Gy 
nasium. Palm Garden, Electric Ball», etc.

Twin Screw Passenger Service
DOVER (LONDON or PARIS) and HAMBURG
P"“ria............. Mar.31 I Batavia.. — .... April 28
WaMersee.........Apr. to Patricia....................Vfiay $
Rusia-new.... Apnl 14 I Pretoria................... May la
Pennsylvania------Apr. 21 I WaMersee............May 19
Office» 86 and 87 Broedwny, NnwYork 
North Bast Corner Kim and Yonge Sts* Toronto

1900 «00 10 16 38 100 
Person» desiring to petition the said 

codicil against undertaking any of 
the wild proposed works, must do so on or 
btforo the 5th day of May, 1906, A Court 
of Ilevlslon will be held nt the Citv Hall, 

on Tuesday, the 10th day of April, 
lUiMJ, Jit -..50 o vlurk p.m., for the purpoee 
of hearing complaints against the propow.-d 
asMsament» or. aeeuracy of the frontage 

or any other corn plain th 
which person* Interested may desire to
the C^ourt* Whlch are by law cognisable by

on
was

\The ‘‘Shuttle” Train’» End.
The days of the ’’Shuttle’’ train, now 

well and favorably known to residents 
of North Toronto, are numbered. The 
Canadian Pacific Railway have decid
ed to take it off the run between the 
two Junctions and 
after March 31.

184 10 16 3-5 !■s 4 ».
absolutely SEND Amerika....

Bluecher...
Deutschlandkind neigh* 

a bottle of 
was paved! 
md heavy, 
lor of early 
m all parts

IIS A$10 t- Washington Easter Excur
sion—$10

via Lehigh Valley Railway from Sus
pension ’Bridge. Friday, Aprii 13. The 
last Washington excursion this <*enson. 
Tickets good ten days. Stop-over al
lowed at Baltimore and Philadelphia 
returning. Side trip to Atlantic City 
only $1.75. For further particulars, call 
at L.V.R. passenger office. 10 King- 
street east

207 10 8 4-5POSTAL
North Toron.9,CARD from

TO-DAY
W. A. LITTLEJOHN.

19uÔtr Clerk 8 offlce, Toronto, Mareh*28tb,
In view of the Presbyterian Churches’ 

liberal response In appeals, the home mis
sion committee Is arranging to open un 80 
new tields this spring. v

The name of Robert Noble, miller, Norval 
bas been added to the list of directors of 
the Farmers’ Bank of Canada,

For 06r large Illustrated Catalogue or 
Drugs. Patent Medicines, Trumes Rubber 
Goods and Toilet Supplies, at cut prices.

The f. e. karn co., l>wt>.
TORONTO

188 10 8 4-5Oo.,r.c.

1 i „1 be Torfnto General Hospital Building 
II» and C ommittee has received a eubec-rlp- 
1 tion from Edmund Bristol. M.P.. ot (1000?

S1
132-134 VICTORIA ST.
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MEN’S 
VESTS 
St 15 EACH

SPECIAL 
PRICES in 
WASH 600DS
Sheer Lawn, Handkerchief Linen, fine 

aud coarse weave, Irish Linens, Suit- 
legs, all suitable for embroidering) 
regular

1 for...................................................
600 yards 36-iu. Silk Finished Nain

sook, regular 20e a yard 
for

65c a yard, .50
..•12à

French Cream Unshrinkable Flannel, 
a special make, 32 inches wide, re
gular 75c a yard, Friday 
special ........................................ .60
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Canadian
Pac inc
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^There is no beverage more healthful thaï!
the right kind of beer. Barley malt and hops 
—a food and a tonic. - Only 2% per cent 
of alcohol—just enough to aid digestion.

But get the right beer, for some beer is not healthful 
Schütz is the pure beer, the clean beer, the filtered and 
sterilized beer. No bacilU in it*—nothing but health.

And Schütz is the aged beer that never causes hilimiin^

Call fir the Brewery Bottling.
Thm Bmar that mad* MUmaahaa fatmm.

& '

Wm :

:.*]

pn Murs iB pus os siismoi* Com tinned From Pag* 1.

change of heart and now the law 
would compel some such connection.

“One amendment now adopted by 
the government," said Mr. Maclean, 

■was one which I presented year alter 
year in this house, and which was 
Jeered and scoffed at. It is at last ad
mitted that the great railway* of title 
country have done injustice to the in
dependent lines when they- refused 
them access to their stations, ’tho not 
■until the Bell had been given time to 
strengthen its monopoly all over the 
country. The Interchange of business, 
too, was conceded' only after a hard 
struggle- Another concession made 
was the regulation of rates.

The Great Grievance.
But the great grievance had not been 

touched. The late postmaster-general 
had led the public to believe that the 
government would nationalize the great 
trunk telephone lines, but instead these 
were to be left in the possession of the 
Bell Company, and other companies 
cculd use them only on terms dictated 
by the Bell.

Cei •li, \ and Nelson • Toronto I:'v
SHEPPARD, Promuktom

rBURNS r: K -I
After Evening's Debate, Majority of 

38 is Declared —Premier 
• Whitney's Views,

Rental of $130 a Year for Filtering 
Basin Asked —Hotelmen and 

Their Plaints.

NÎ
•v
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ESTABLISHED 1866*
faction Sales «very Tuesday sad Friday at 11 o’Oodt. Private Sales Every Day.

We carry the largest stock to be found under any one roof in the Dominion
* CARRtAGCS’ SLEIGHS, HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, BLANKETS, ROBES 

RUGS, WHIPS, HORSE BOOTS, ETC.
Agent* for tfca celebrated "GILLIAM” Bread Trotting and Radas Specialties

WE KEEP EVERY STABLE REQUISITE

THE REPOSITORY IS OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Hamilton, March 28.—(Special.)—The
The first division of the present ses

sion took place in the legislature last 
night on Mr. Monteith’s new county 
councils bill- it resul ted In a‘Straight 
party vote, being carried1 by a ma
jority of 38, the line-up being 56 to 18. 
Briefly outlined, the act provides that 
ei ch municipality have a representa
tive in county council, the unit of rS: 
presentation being fixed at 1000, thus 
increasing the number of councillors 
from 510 to 815.

Hon. Mr. Monteith, in moving the 
second reading of the bill, shortly be
fore the house rose for the afternoon, 
said that It was designed to revive In
terest In the work of township coun
cils by making a post In the council a 
stepping stone. He claimed for it that 
it would be an advantage in the elec
tion of wardens and remove the evil 
of taxation without representation.

Mr. Hlslop spoke in criticism of the 
biM, laying emphasis upon the increas
ed representation it called for, with 
« nsequent added expense. He moved 
that the bill be read' three months 
hence- The house then 

Mr. Duff denied that the added num
ber of representatives would mean 
considerable added expense, in Stm- 
coe, where there were now 18 
clHors, there had formerly been 56 or 
57, but the coat had. not lessened.

Mr. Racine upheld the present law. 
His experience as a councillor had 
been that when there were 
présentât!ves more time was taken 
up and the outlay was greater.

Mr. Reid (South
that a strong 

•had led to the reduction In 'he 
size of the body. Altho there was now 
more work to be done than in former 
days, the cost was no greater, show
ing how well the system worked out. 
In seven or eight years the cost had 
been reduced three quarters of a mil
lion dollars.

Col. Munro said the present system 
gave representation by population,and 
was as nearly as possible by assess
ment.

Mr. Lyttie favored the bill.
Col. Atkinson reiterated the argu

ments

fire and water committee this afternoon 
agreed to ask from the Toronto and 
Niagara Power Company the sum of 
$180 a year for the use of the filtering 
basin lands for a power line. The com
pany will be bound not to use the land 
for its railways, and to remove its poles 
if they do damage to the property, or 
if the city wants to enlarge the basins. 
Mr. Royce said he igpuld let the city 
know It this would be satisfactory.

Quite a stir has been caused by a 
rumor that Rev. Canon Bland is about 
to resign as rector of Christ Church 
Cathedral. Canon Bland declines to 
make a statement, as it would be anti
cipating any action of the bishop.

The hotelmen met this afternoon. 
Their principal kick is about the in
creased fee. They think $450 for Ham
ilton ought to 'be the limit, or, if they 
are going to be made pay $700, they 
ought to be allowed to keep open till 
12 p.m. They also object to licensing the 
bartenders. They will send a large de
putation to wait on the government 
next Wednesday. f

The congregations of Wesley and 
Gore-street Methodist Churches, which 
are In the same block, are discussing 
amalgamation and the use of the Gore- 
street church as a Sunday school for 
the two.

Mrs. Green has failed, after a third 
attempt, to get a divorce from William 
E. Green, a well-known singer. Both 
belong to Hamilton. The judge held 
that the only evidence was gossip and 
rumor.

The city has been notified that the 
government will consider the Township 
of Saltfleet’s application to have the 
city’s lease to the beach lands can
celed Thursday. The city will ask for 
a postponement.

This afternoon and

f
n 4oy

it
!

F. X. St. CHARLES & CO. Sole Agents
/ ^■■for

f Canada39-41-43 SL Gabriel St., Montreal. *
hiThis grievance was ag

gravated. A bill was to be Introduced 
to make the capital stock of the Bell 
Company $50,000,000, probably largely 
water. He believed that the majority 
of the stock was owned by the great 
Mackay Company of New York, and 
all the government was doing to-day 
was to enable It to control all similar 
companies In Canada.

The public had even been led to be
lieve from the record of the late post
master-general that he went so far as 
to enter Into negotiations with a view 
to nationalizing the telephone and also 
the telegraph.

Mr. Maclean was a believer in public 
ownership of telegraphs, as. well .as 
telephones, and he knew that the late 
postmaster-general was a warm advo
cate of both, and referred to the bill 
to give the Grand Trunk Pacific the 
power of conducting a telegraph busi
ness. When a railway i* allowed to con- 
dust a telegraph business It has a con
trol which it should not have. The C. 
P.R., by reason of its telegraph pow
ers, was practically a censor of the 
press news of the country.

Mr. Fitzpatrick Interrupted with a 
claim that the discussion of "public own
ership was out of order, but Mr. Speak
er decided otherwise.

V C.AUCTION SALE
To-Morrow, Friday, Mar. 30
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t Progressive Switzerland.
Mr. Maclean read ffom the current 

number of Everybody’s Magazine an 
article on public telegraphs and tele
phones In Switzerland, where the tele
phone charges are $6 a year, and 1 cent ' 
per call within the city or district, and 
the long distance charge from 8 to 15 
cents. In this country the charge from 
Ottawa to Montreal is $1.25. The tele
graph charge In Switzerland Is 6 cents, 
and half a cent a word, go that ten- 
word messages cost 11 cents.

The legislation now proposed was 
calculated to confirm the monopoly of 
the Bell. He defied Mr. Aylesworth to 
say that his legislation was following 
in the footsteps of his predecessor. '

R. L. Borden said It seemed to him 
that there was as much reason for the! 
regulation of telephone rates as for the 
regulation of railway rates. If the act 
aid not go as far in regulating tele-

IZuZTTZ electeVVt,ry three years ! perhaps "introduce, an^mend*
would do better work than a council. j ment for that purpose. Apparently the
Z*P°ke °f the bod-v as having very views of Sir Wm. Mulrck did 
limited powers. not commend themselves tn

“One-third of the municipalities have colleagues, This fact may have *x 
M?'vlrePle8entatl0n,,at,a!!'" asserted pedited Sir William Mulock’s retlre- 
Mr. Kidd, whose remarks followed those ment. if the government were not 
of Mr. Kerr, Mr McMillan and Mr. prepared to go aVfar as publié owne- 
Morrison. Mr. Kehler urged that small- ship there was simply one alternate 
er municipalities, which were merged» —effective control k
should have proportionate représenta- ! Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick said that other 
uon- amendments to the bill would be sub-
„ „ „ i mltted. The clauses proposed, he
Hon. Mr. Ross suggested that the bill thought, would fulfil the object of ro

be laid over for a year or two for a bet- conciling private ownership with affec
ter expression of public opinion. No one five government control. When a téte
ras wronged by the present system, phone company applied for leave to 
Municipal Institutions were as pros- enter a railway station it would not be 
perous as ever. There was no appar- in the power of the commissioners to 
ent deterioration in municipal council, take into account any exclusive con- 

An educational county council, from tract which the railway might have 
which the legislature could be recruit- w*th a telephone company already in 
ed, was desirable, but raising the nurti- possession.
her of members from élO to 815 would i R- L. Borden: Does that app'v to 
not add to the number of pupils. The i contracts already made? 
work of county councils showed a great- j Hr. Fitzpatrick: To all contracts, 
er ratio of progress than in former i Government*» Intentions, 
days. More and better jails and houses ' He understood, however, that *hcr> 
rLs f 86 Wtre, be,nf.erected’ and K°od were no such contracts now -'m oxis- 
nnr^f„H^sre WZ lald down- Mr- R°ss fence, so no harm would be done The 
lfllalid d. W Lh an appeal for an en- government also intended to provide 
larged scope for municipal activity. for complete and effective control of 

The premier wound up the debate with rates, as complete and effective as the 
a strong speech in support of the bill, commission now had over passenger 

act of a trades union shall be held sP°kÇ in high terms of the system and freight rates on railways The 
to be unlawful if such an act is lawful of municipal units. No defect had been railways could do nothing until Ihe 
when committed by an individual, sets found till a few years ago, when it had tariffs were approved. The intention 
forth in express terms the right of been complained that there were too wag to put the telephone com nu nies 
peaceful picketing, which the attor- many representatives. in the same position; also it was in-
ney general declared was an essential '“There couldn’t be too many when tended to provide for interchange of
part of the right to strike, and def nos the people were properly represented in traffic between existing telephone lines
the law of agency as applied to trades a proportionate way,” he said. | with provision for Interchange o’ mes-
unions, making it impossible to claim Mr- Whitney had never seen any evi- sages m all cases and for oral connec- 
redress from union funds for any act dence of an organized association ob- tion from one system to another sub- 
unless it is perfectly clear that the Jecting t0 the old system. He pointed ject to conditions to be fixed xb’v Uie 
act was authorized by the governing out the absence of petitions. , railway commission. One co id'tinn
body of the union. The premier charged that the ex-pre- would be that the telephone company

In regard to the demands for the mier had noyer been satisfied with the seeking to o-btain the privilege of di- 
complete immunity of /trades union present law, which was always being rect oral communication with another 
funds from attack the attorney g?n- amended. The ex-minister of crown company must have its equipment un 
fra i decIared that he did not think lands had said it should be repealed. ,to such a standard as would insure
it right to create a special privilege Hope for Toronto. ! effective communication and not be a
for the proletariat. “Toronto has a population of nearly nu'sance to the other company.
gJvernmen1^ bf Came ®Vldent that the “00’00°- and is entitled to ten members He would look upm the te ejhore as 
nuïnwH ™easure wa? not to the Instead of four. I hope to live to see an essential requisite of modern civi-
i ^ JLa»°r ™embers’ who be- approximately that number,” remarked zatlon> as necessary as water and

fore tt:s introduction declared their op- the premier, touching Qn the matter of light- He thought that privet* 
position to anything short of complete representation.
immunity for union funds. It was impossible to equalize the re-

They are supported by the Irish and presentation. Deputy reeves couldn’f 
many ministerial members and unless remedy the trouble entirely The amend 
the government measure is extended ment to give the bill a three" months" 
so as to give union funds complete hoist, then moved by Mr. Hislon 
immunity from claims for damages onded by Mr. Smith (Peel), resulted 
arising from strikes, the Labor members follows:
will test the opinion of the house with For the amendment—Atkinson Anld ,. , . .
îri wVl vM have prepared. The Harcourt. Hislop. Kennedy. Kohler Lai 1SIÎ t nearly aS bad aS it 
Irish will ask to have the bill extended brosse. May Munro. McCoig McKav i . . * >t-i •
wh.,n,tuL;”-„nï,TS.fw„,°'hS “«MISSPœ SSSoKT’- K"; used tobe- Theimproved

method of refining !t

r“ams “ makes much easier to
---------- ! Fergus?narFlsherDFoxt FovW?!n Z*' ta^C» aPd when made intO

London, March 29.—What is consider- , Gaina. Gamey. Hnnna Hend^-ie^H1^' 
of th ^ a taCtlcaJ ,mlstake °n the part ' gins. Hoyle. Kerr. Kidd. Lennox Lewis"
of the government in coming into seri- ; Little Lucas Macdiarmld u.,k *' . i .ous conflict not only with the Labor; Monteith. Mom?ome^ Mcrr^, C 0116 Can take it.
party but a large majority of its Lib- Cowan. MeOarry McNa'ught Netiv Pat A/T^ «• lmjtZtZZ Z* 0tvertbe introduction of! tison. Paul, Pearce, jpfatt Pres^on MOSt Children like it and 
the trades disputes bill in the house of! (Durham), Preston (Lanarkl ii i -, i
dîffLTcn"8 ye®terday ,s avowedly due to \ Resume, Smellie, Smythe Sutheriün»' «til ! clllldreh that are nOt
differences of opinion among the minis- Torrance. Tucker. Whitnév Wi lm,^
ters themselves, a strong minority being i by—56 y’ Willou0h-
against a complete concession to Labor ‘ ~

-views, and the compromise adopted 
parently pleases nobody.

The incident is the subject of unani
mous keen regret on the part of the 
Liberal newspapers this morning.

_ evening Mayor
Riggar, J. W. Lamoreaux, F. Bruce.

arid H. N. Kltson, addressed 
meetings in Waterdown in connection 
with the railway line which local men 
propose to build between Hamilton and 
Guelph Junction, if the C.P.R. does not 
do so. They asked for a bonus.

The amount of $10,000 left by the late 
Mrs. James Hunter has been
Presbyterian cZrc^as^lW: Hom^
Manitoba.,2Wr!tre°aTi8n miSS‘0n8’ *2000:
vcrslty, $2000 <?ach.
=3,he^DVnduirn FIor Mills at Locke 
nd York-etreets, owned by Bennett

The^'i-r, wee gutted by fire7 to-nigh*! 
The loss will be about $3000.

z-

1 These horses have been selected with the greatest care by com
petent judges, and are direct from the farmers and breeders.

Watch the Saturday morning papers for our announcements of next 
week and fallowing weeks’ sales.

-Demonstrations gladly given intending purchasers, 
—Visitors welcome to our showrooms.TV,
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used1 by former speakers 
against the change, and Mr. Pearce 
Hol low led with staple contentions in 
favor.

and Queen’s Uni-C. A. BURNS, e
G^n. Manager and Auctioneer. Rules Economy Out.

“The question of "economy shouldn’t 
be considered,” opined Mr. Neely, who 
believed the benefits of the bill would 
be too great.

Mr. Auld gave the opinion that three

i. / ship, with efficient government con
trol, was the ideal system.

The bill was given its first reading. er CHUS. M. HMOEfiSOH I

TO-MORROW I
AMI o’clock I

bee,
2632-CENT RATE ON RAILWAYS based upon the idea of a sliding scale. 

Mr. Lennox took considerable time in 
justifying his opposition. It was the 
hackneyed argument that to lower 
passenger rates meant to increase 
freight rates.

miles
Kooti

IMPERIAL LIFE ALSO DABBLED six’Continued From Page 1.
Continued From Page 1.7

statement that the reverse was more 
nearly true.

ss'& ar&ïssï
Sion, but thought perhaps the Michigan, , ® hon. gentlemen on both sides v»ed 
statute was preferable.to a flat rate of w“a each other in praising the princi- 
two cents a mile. Ples °f Mr. Maclean and preventing

Mr. Barker (Conservative, Hamilton) them from being enacted into law. He 
endorsed the proposition that express warned the members that farmers and 
companies should be subject to govern- the people generally demanded this leg- 
ment control. He preferred a sliding Islation. It was Idle to pick so
scale for fare, based on receipts, in- nical flaw In the phraseology of the bill. Lnndmn Mnr„h 9) Th. .
stead of a maximum rate of two cents, if the members really favored this mea- DUtes bil,’ whii “fl _

Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick thought it would sure, it could soon be put into shape, of^he^^Taff-Yafe decision wh^ch h^d 
be desirable to control the express com- Mr. Lalor is a large manufacturer and that trades unio/ funds’ Tie ^liable
Sf toîngULhe Ten3 w^y^ought^to'be BU"erlnf tro^the e*tOTt,lQns of «Press for'the" mlga," ac?a Jf" individual mem! 
round B Y 1 y Sht 1 6 oompanies. He earnestly favored the hers of a union, was introduced ; n

Mr Maclean- Can’t vou find a wav’ imax!muin passenger rate of two cents the house of commons to-day by the 
Mr' Fitzpatrick I want somebody else a mile’ deducing rates of travel ip- attorney general, Sir J. Lawson Wal- 

t-> And itP 1 * R' 1 ^ 1 80 eb dy elS3 creases the volume of business. Every ton. He said that the recent court
He suggested that the government ‘° T°r0nt° Fa‘r 8h°Wed u^futoeL^trld^^^Lns^ Th!^ un!

Mpress'TompâmefThlî^were Üifnnlcted Ml- Maclean replied to his critics in doubted rights of peaceful persuasion 
«Press companies that were connectea gubstance as tollows; , had been cut down to the point of
Hehci U cized8 th^phraslotogy of ‘the ' "To-day three principles have beentl extinction and funds contributed to
” ' 1 d 1 p gy f ln adopted by the government for which! Prcvlde against sickness aud lack of

Mr. Lancaster ridiculed the claim n.ot lon& a^° 1 was Jeered at. CrIU- ^gt° claims btsed^on tîf^rennd'int ^ 
that express companies called for and’^is"?s are abundantfrom the member* ^ of* unauthorised omcfals di d 
delivered shipments. It wag unheard pf the opposition. The minister of jus- The preseat bilj Drovidesthat no 
of among the fruitgrowers of Niagara ;t^ce apparently has more followers te 
district. i the left than to the right of the speak-

Mr. Bain thought It might be well for er- H everybody favors the principles 
the railway commission to exercise the °f my bill, why cannot this government 
same jurisdiction over express as over with its law offices and law clerks draft 
freight. Many important bodies were this bill?
dehianding that the government should | "The members who are lecturing m:! 
control the express rates. about the faults—the technical faults—

Mr- Smith (Wentworth) favored put- of this bill, are simply hunting excuses, 
ling the express companies under gov- Two or three

In General Demand. Roc
tendent Fitzgèrajd, in which It was 
pointed out that the staff in the in
surance department was insufficient.
The number of policies to be valued 
increased from 60,000 ln 1877 (when the 
department was organized) and from 
91,000 In 1885 (.when Mr. Fitzgerald 
came Into office) to 400,000 in 1900. Mr.
Blackadar was emphatic in his demand 
for two actuaries to assist him, and for 
two additional clerks and a Junior lor 
the office staff. The matter was called 
to the attention of the minister of fin
ance, with the net result that the de
partment had assigned to It an addi
tional “messenger.”

In 1904 Mr. Blackadar made another 
appeal for help. Eventually the insur
ance department was granted an addi
tional clerk. But it may be said on the 
whole that the staff has not been ma
terially strengthened since Mr. Fitzger
ald came into power. He admitted upon 
the stand to-day that quite a number of 
additional men would be needed to b;lng 
the department to a proper degree of 
“sufficiency and efficiency.”

The legislation of 1899, changing the 
reserve from a 41-2 per cent, to a 3 
per cent, bapis, next received attention.
Mr. Fitzgerald sala that he had taken 
the initiative ln procuring that legis
lation. He had sent a circular letter 
to the insurance companies, and as a 
rule they agreed with him and appear
ed before the committee of the house to 
urge that the change be made.

For and Against.
It was T. B. Maeauley and the Sun 

Lite who opposed the amendment. Mr.
Maeauley’s letters, tho lengthy, were
undoubtedly clever. He denied that any ——
necessity existed for the proposed legis- CHAS M. HENDERSON k CO.,
la tion. As applied to old busings, he Tel. 2358
declared It to be a legalized larceny and ____________________  Auctioneer),
highly unjust to the paid-up policy- ~ 1 - .

T”r, !°me reaaon the Canada Tobereolosls Convention,
n J!ti aV?v 8tent Up0.n the change, and Ottawa, March 28.—There was a eratt* £ 
nearly all the companies stood behind it., fying attendance at the opening session 
In committee, col Tisdale. M.P., oppos- j of the convention of the CaMdlfS I 
htldtonSto thl k,hf° dw Mr' Maeauley bereulosis Association to-day! V1 WÆ 

the ln t- He wrote and tra- Judge Barron did not want tn see

tn goe® out °* wav dozen institutions were not too ^ "
‘•alwav! H»at he„(Mr- Maeauley) had, Earl Grev saîd if the ZLclnUcnX
prese^ti*Liberal4government ”t6r ^ theyoun^oC ^'TO

theVniuranc^Acf Th™'governmental “ woufd bé^

pyd LTZsn &ZTn8 a
‘ar notice from its

old-fashioned

Mr. Lalor said that It appeared that youth 
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Union Reserve Fund Liable for 
Acts of Unathorized Officials— 

Irish Members Against It.
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Will be sold without the least reserve

bill. LoriTo-Morrow at II o’clock at an 
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Strati

Must be Removed Before 
Six o’clock on Saturday, - A
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Positively no Reserve
Under instruction from tl|e 

Executor» ■, . years ago I employed a
ernment control, but. opposed .the two- high-priced draughtsman to
c®at fare- , . , * :lephone bill with technical correctness.

Mr. Lennox criticized the phraseol- , What became of it? It was sent to a

A™, Lvf°r p acing exPress companies retirement. The people want no netti-
under the railway commission. He de- fogging*. »ant no petti
slction^the h!naV7 tbe telephone “Gentlemen who favor the principle 
section or the bill. As to the two-cent of this bill had better get to work and
buTVithout Imhd fi°r that at °ne time’ assist me in Perfecting it instead of 
bpt„ ''•thout enthusiasm and. because it ;trying to kick it out of the house and
aHo The hln fZ °f 0n' hurl ‘heir abuse at me for introducing

tario. The bill for which he voted was this resolution supporting it.”
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No Harm to the Farmer.
Mr. Maclean ridicuieij the Pharisaical 

lamentations of certain members who 
were to-night opposing any reduction 
in passenger rates, not because it would 
hurt the corporations, but because, 
forsooth, it would hurt the poor farmer.

Locomotor ataxia or the inability to He raad at length from authorities in 
properly control the movement of the itl?e United States showing that by pop- 

or lec-s /a , ular demand legislation and voluntarytrn.t Z „ ! 0f Paralysia action of roads the two-cent fare is be-
incst frequently met with, and thero are coming universal.
few ailments which arouse greater,pity. I Mr- Maclean said that he would like 

The subject of this disease mov-s v/i,h to see any one of these non-members
a shuffling gait,and raises the foot as if fbem hi Ill'll,,°f farmtrS and teil 
to step over- some object. Ii he closes rl ^ h flkhtlng for the railroads
his eyes his body sways to and fro Z ZZ W€re COmpelled do so
and he may even fall over. ’ iln ordeî'to please and protect the farm-

'ihe sad theugnt is that this condition ier-?,of Canada, 
might have been entirely avoided by Mr" tirodef had another excuse for 
taking warning of the symptoms of ner- I!.1!? the two-cent fare. He thought 
veug exhaustion, such as sleeplessness, i. railway commission might
pervousness, irritability, nervous head- grant the desired relief, 
ache, dyspepsia, brain fag and failing ,Mr- Yo^ram announced in effect that 
energy and ambition. ? the member for South York Was a

Ihere has yet to be discovered a ore- demagog. He also added that he (the 
ni™™!' J'h-LCh acls beneficially as speaker) was not that kind of a dema-
toHtvh ro S,^erVe 1cod ln r€stO:ir.g vi- gog- He opposed the two-cent fare and 
tality to the rundown nervous sys- roasted The World a Q
tern. Gradually and certainly it enrlch-
forclheinto°0tdhean^edl1nd"1ep"ee:jde ALLEGES GRAFT.

"whltC'as a preventive or cure of Z™" ^PeCaD-A

locomotor ataxia, and simi'ar diseases °f graft has been
af the nerves. Dr. Chase's Ne:ve Food lald by M. >ogel against Harry Olson, a Newdale. Man., March 28.—Fire al- 
;hrt.uUSed ",’ith the utmost assurance sub-inspector in the health department most tviped out the business section

‘ co*: er - »*-** ïœÆÆ
t<lîs about $16.000; Insurance $14,000.

COD LIVER OIL.
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I aims Doctors Say Eryslpclan Is One of 
Mankind's Deadliest Foes, t 'f!

Acute, somewhat contagious, and ' 
often fatal. Erysipelas is much to t# 
dreaded.

It is supposed to be due to the pre
sence of a particular germ in the W»* tern.

Chills, fever and Intense local red- 
ness of the skin are the principal nynUJ* 
toms. There follows an eruption, dark 
skmadinS patches> itching and burning

1„No remedy can prevent this diseage 
like Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which c>»Î4* 
the system of the germ, enrich # 
blood, stimulate the bowels to tegu#. m 
effective action.

»m nnl -a Take Dr- Hamilton’s Pills and yep | 
ana -0 system will be regenerated, revltgli** 

to Detective ed and made proof against disease. 
correct. Good for men, excellent for worn*#.

h.» •• °r 367 Wllton-avenup and most effective for children, AJ* 
Mplrs ln news- ages and both sexes find Dr. Ham|ltoe»

la«t Saturday. The body Pills a marvelous modlclno. Although 
Coroner according to active, they do not gripe or cause HE
amjitwfltJ bad lived, Marks convenience, still they cleansa_ tm 1
at hirth‘tS neck tolgfht have been made purify the system, thereby malnialfljH^ 

Vroil v . a high standard of health. Sold W MM
an bour before the body was dealers, 26 cents per box, or five bc**6 l

iCDTTiunwvp n. oo pafsed alon* the «treet, for $1, or by mail from N. C. Pol*#!
SCOTT 6 BOWNX. Toronto. Ost, aad h« that It was not on the step & Co., Hartford, Conn., U.&.A., sell

1 toe tlme* Kingston, Ont.
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A GOVERNMENT ERROR. was

Re-
’s Emulsion almost■ f.

INFANT’S BODY FOUND.
1Picked ip, Yesterday on Doorstep 

of AH Saints* Sabbath School!■Ï . !

An Inquest will be held this 
noon on the body of an infant found 
yesterday morning on the doorstep of 
All Saints’ Sabbath School, n -vas' 
placed there between 9.30
o’clock, if information 
Guthrie Is 

Mrs. Milne

after-
robust are benefited by it.

The following were paired: Graham vit, xl . J
and Crawford. Clark (Northumberland) W hen the doctor 
and Jamieson, Smith (Sault) and Beck,
Cameron and Ellber, Andersr ri and Jes- 
sop. Smith (Peel) and Nixon. Rathbun , ,,
and Lackner, McDougall and Thompson generally means Scott’S 
(S.mcoe), Bowman and Duniop, Tud- f, , . J OLUtt a
DrpeS„„*„nad.Krr- Emulsion; ask him if he 

iito,"V,"ce doesn't. They know it is

more easily digested and 

better than the Plail> oil.

budget debate to-day.

iun says
“Take cod liver oil,” he

MANITOBA TOWN HAS BAD FIRE.
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* H B UVE A NIGHT Cap ■
Take two Beecham’s Pills on re
tiring and avoid any tU effects 
from a late meal. Then you will 
sleep soundly) awaken with a 
clear head and a high opinion 
of the great stomach remedy,

Beecham’s
Pills

Routine Business Occupies Atten
tion of Legislature Whole of 

Wednesday Afternoon.

Municipal Committee Leaves Very 
Little of the City of Toronto 

z Omnibus Bill,

FAIRFAX
By «*«1 tart It he* been proven that 

toller* pre the bert nrirteace to laundry went 
and tear.

Do yon think of that when yen are buying, or 
do you jurt aak for **a collar** t

It will pay yen in wear to inwt on

’

'P»

:nt W:m :
The legislature waa occupied with 

routine proceedings all afternoon yes
terday. Thirteen private bille were 
given a second reading and 15 private 
bills passed the committee stage. In 
addition a large number of public bills 
were taken up.
. Mr. Fergusson asked leave to pre
sent a petition for a private bill to in
corporate the Independent Long-Dis- 
tstce Telephone Line, notwithstanding 
the time had elapsed.

Mr. Whitney stated that he had been 
spoken to by Mr. Fergusson on the 
matter, but had given no consent. The 
motion had better stand.

In reply to Mr. McDougall, Hon. Dr. 
Fyne gave the street addresses of the 
several members of the university com
mission.'

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 26 cents. When the City of Toronto bill got 
ithru the municipal committee there 
was very little left of It except the 
title. The committee defeated the pro
posal for a two-year term for aider- 
men; abolished the two-year aldermanlo 
qualification for controllers and decided
that the people must vote on the salary 
Increases.

The first point considered was the an
nexation clause, which would put the 
law where It was before the change of 
last year. Mr. Hanna opposed the 
change. Prior to last session he said 
that the section of the township could 
not Initiate any movement for annexa
tion; It need not necessarily be con
sulted. Even the lieutenant-governor- 
in-council had no initiative, because his 
proclamation had to be approved of by 
the city. This had been changed last 
session, and the principle of arbitra
tion and equal rights followed in the 
annexation of villages to towns and 
cities was made to apply to the annexa
tion of country or suburban districts

E. B. Ryckman, for the city, said "it 
was unfair that a portion of a town
ship might be annexed to the city by 
the government on terms to which the 
city was opposed. He proposed that the 
terms be approved by the city council 
The clause was allowed to stand, so that 
the suburban district would have to be 
consulted as well as the city.

R. H. Graham of :the West End 
Property Owners’ Association said no 
one wanted the change outsidët of the 
council.

The committee declared against bi
ennial elections In general, Mr. Pense 
and Mr. Thompson (Simcoe) alone vot
ing yea. Then the same clause in the 
city bill was slaughtered. The commit
tee was entirely opposed to the salary 
grab. Messrs. Craiwford and McNaught 
favored submitting the question to the 
ratepayers. ^

Mr. Trowern, speaking for the retail 
merchants, objected to the clause giving 
the city power to prevent or regulate 
the .question of advertising signs. Thé 
clause will be further considered on Fri
day.
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COLLARS TRADE WITH MEXICO.
1 r

J»ew District Opened and Prespecie 
Are Very Bright.

Montreal,March 28.—(Speooai. )—D. W. 
Campbell, manager of the Elder, Demp
ster Company, returned to-day from 
Mexico, and says thàt Canada’s exports 
In nine months to the republic have 
been $900,000, and that new fields of 
commerce have presented themselves, 
especially in the State of Yucatan, 
where the people are rich and extensive 
buyers of Canadian articles of export.

The matter of return freights, he says, 
is Important, and if certain things ran 
be brought about he believes our im- 
■port trade will be considerable. It Is 
understood, In fact, that If the govern
ment will apply the West Indian pre 
fenence clauses to Mexico a good deal 
of sugar can be brought to Canada 
from the southern republic.

Mr. Campbell also brings the news of 
Sir Wm. Pearson and his associates se
curing control of the one gréât oil flow 
of Mexico, and opines that the day is 
not far distant when the Standard Oil 
people will be driven out of Mexico.

The Elder, Dempster Company will 
make their service fortnightly.

I BEST QUALITY------------AU stoUs. all 80 '"?•

Makers, Berfiq.
their views on the new license bilL 

Fish for Canada Market.
Hon. Dr. Resume told a deputation 

of commercial fishermen from Bronte, 
Port Dalhousie and Winona yesterday 
that fishermen who fish in Ontario wa- 
t ersmust first supply the Canadian 
market. After that the government is 
indifferent, but they must Insist that 
residents of the province are first sup
plied.

Coal and Wood IhIS

C.P.R. TEL, IMPROVEMENTS, OFFICESs \
8 KING STREET EAST.
416 touffe Street.
793 Yonge Street.
676 queen Street West.
1368 queen Street West.
416 Spadlna Avenue.
306 queen Street East.
752 queen Street East.
204 Wellesley Street.
Esplanade E., Near Berkeley St, 
Esplanade E., Ft. of Church St. 
Bathurst St., Opp. Front St. 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing 
Yonge St., at C.P.R. Crossing. 

Lansdowne Ave., Near Dundee 
•Street.

Cdr. Dufferln and Bloor Sts,

I» 1 Extensiye Addition* to Be Made 
«taris* the Sea sea.

Montreal, March 28.—(Special.)—The 
telegraph department of the Canadian 
Pacific will this year largely increase its 
faculties. In order to be ready at the 
earliest moment for the summe traffic, 
the work of stringing wire was started 
last week, and additional gangs of men 
added as fast as material can be obtain
ed. It is expected that about 600 extra 
men will be engaged at various points- 

The principal new work to be under
taken includes a copper wire from Mont
real to Winnipeg, which will be worked 
duplex (two circuits), making four 
double circuits in use between these 
points. A' copper wire from Montreal 
to Toronto, worked quadrulex (four elr-* 
cults), making four guadruplex wires 
(sixteen operators each end) between 

% these cities, in aiddition>to railroad and 
way wires; an iron wire Montreal to 

, Ottawa, worked quadruplex, in addi
tion to one no In use; a cable between 
Prescott and Ogdensburg for railwàv 
service; a copper wire from Revelutote 
to Ashcroft, and an iron wire thène» to 
Vancouver, completing the third du
plex wire between Winnipeg and Van
couver; the construction of a pole line 
carryin gtwo wires, between Guelph and 
Goderich, to be completed; the con
struction of a pole line carrying two 
wires, to be proceeded with on the new 
Tcronto-Sudbury route, and considerable 
construction work in the Northwest 

In al 1 there will be a total of 610 
smiles of new pole line and *068 miles 

of wire, 1966 miles of which will be cod- 
p€t*. In addition to the new work "there 
will be a large amount of reconstruction 
and general overhauling of the older 
lines. The reconstruction of telegraph 
line to be carried on during the year is: 
Nova Scotia, 10 miles; New Bruns
wick 26 miles; Maine, 27 miles ; Que- 
bec, 41 miles; Lake Superior diitriof 
263 miles; Manitoba, main line, :o5 
miles; Manitoba branches, 241 miles' 
Kootenay, 36 miles; total, 747 miles.

-SIXTEEN VERY BAD BOVS
ESCAPE FROM REFORMATORY.

31

Aetolet» to Be Heard.
M. E. Ellis, president; T. A. Russell, 

George Gooderham and other members 
of the Toronto Automobile Club have 
arranged for an Interview with the 
premier on the question of auto legis
lation. The various bills will be 
sidered on Wednesday next and the 
automobiliste will be notified in time 
to be present. rmto, Out.

con- ATo Mr. May Dr. Pyne replied that 
It was not the intention of the 
en ment at the present session to give 
Increases to certain teachers in thé 
FTovinciai Model School, Ottawa so 
as to place them in the same position 
as the teachers in the model school at 
Toronto.

Mon. Col. Matheson informed Mr. 
Harcourt that the government had re
ceived no Information

gov-

I WHY CONSULS WERE FIRED, .

'Not Enough Business for Them to 
Do in Ontario.

a
ITED ELIAS ROGERS Ci (i, % 

: EHWashington, March 28.—Secretary of 
State Root has determined to provide 
as^ far as possible for the Amerlcah 
consuls legislated out of the service 
the recently enacted consular re-organi
zation bill.

In Canada, where no less than twelve 
offices are abolished, namely, Amherst- 
burg, Brock ville, Chatham, Goderich, 
Guelph, London, Peterboro, St. Thomas, 
Stratford and Wallaceburg, in Ontario, 
and Greeville and Stanbridge, in. Que
bec, lack of business is the assigned 
reason, and it was pointed out that the 
British consular representation on the 
American side of the Canadian line Is 
much smaller than the American force 
of consuls In Canada. There is not a 
single British consulate in the States of 
Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota* or 

Ohio.

Tabout the 
U01 Temigkamtog Railway

bonds : underwritten in England.
bonds would bring 96 5-8 
and the 6-8 per cent- would 
the government stamp tax.

Second Readings.
“rv2?wtord’s WM to amend the High Schools Act by repealing the 

clause providing for a contribution by 
c'ty to the cost of pupils at school 

in adjoining municipalities, was refer
red to a special committee. Hon. Dr. 
Pyne said it way not the Intention of 
the government, to introduce any high 
school legislation this session.

Mr. Pratt explained his bill to amend 
Ontario Game Protection Act, 

which came up for a second reading. 
Fbe bill prohibits the use of dogs In 
the hunting of deer. Ontario, he .told, 
occupied a position of splendid isola
tion in this respect. Quebec permitted 
the use of dogs for ten days only, 
all the other provinces and many of 
the states prohibited them, a second 
•JiîÜ1'56 ralses the license from $26 to 
$100, except to British subjects- Un
der the present law an American could 
ta"® out game to the value of $290 for 
a $25 license. Mr. Pratt did not think 
alienswouidbekept out by a $100 fee. 
Mr. Print asked that the first clause 
be roferre* to the fish and game com
mittee; the second clause lie would 
withdraw, as t'he question of revenue 
was for the government to decide.

Hon, Dr. Reaume said the govern
ment was reviewing the game law 
with a view to the adoption of amend
ments, and he asked Mr. Pratt to 
withdraw the bill.

Accordingly the bill was withdrawn.
{ Width ot Sleighs,

Mr. Tucker asked for the second 
reading of his bill to regulate the 
width of sleigh runners. Tihe width is 
fixed at three feet ten inches, and 
makes it uniform all over the pro
vince. The discussion brought out 
varying ideas, Mr. MoCoig favoring 
the proposal to leave it to the counties 
to fix the width, while Messrs. McMlI- 

Adopt Canadian Methods. \ lan, Read and Clark of Bruce favored 
The Birmingham, Eng., Post’s agri- the bill. Mr, Clark would exempt ihe 

cultural correspondent says the Hard- counties in the “banana belt”; so 
ing system of Cheddar cheesemaking Is ' w°nld Mr. Auld- Mr. Kidd spoke of 
being largely superseded by Canadian I the need of widening the sleigh 
methods. ner3 where the snowfall was heavy.

Mr. Bowyer had no objection to ‘.he 
northern counties adopting the ride 
sleigh. Mr. P'earee suggested allowing 
the old width in southern counties. 
Col. Atkinson said the narrow sleigh 
was the proper tiling where the snow
fall was light, and Mr. Mahaffy, who 
represents Muskdka, thought the bill 
was along the right lines.

Then the premier took a hand. It 
was desirable to have all legislation 
uniform. Surely there was some way 
*0 overcome the difficulty that the peo
ple living in some localities were la
boring under. It was slipshod and slov
enly legislation that made one law for 
one locality and one law for another. 

The bill y as referred to the muni
cipal committee.

A second reading was given Mr. 
Pattinson’s bill to compel houses of 
refuge to admit Indigent consumptives.

Mr. Neely, in moving the second 
reading of his bill to amend the High 
Schools Act, explained as the chief 
object the preventing of pupils who 
properly belonged to one school in a 
nit nlcipality going to a school in an
other municipality, the former having 
to bear the cost of tuition.

Mr. Kidd’s bill to make the election 
of councillors in townships, towns and 
villages resolve itself into a question 
of numbered classes was withdrawn 
after some discussion. There being 
four councillors to be elected in each 
case, the bill would have a candidate 
declare himself as out for first, -sec
ond. third or fourth place, so that men. 
recognized as strong would have the 
field of competition limited. One ad
vantage claimed was that It would 
lessen the “plumping” evil. Mr. Han
na feared it would lead to jockeying 
and had the bill withdrawn.

To Assess Shares.

M
! 51 *-- - : -I

The
ANOTHER FLETCHER SUCCESS,pea- cent., 

go to pay
-Italian, 4
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-Vaverly |

4600 People) Greet the People’s
Choral Union In Annnnl Concert.

Massey Hall, crowded to the doors 
with an, audience whose enthusiasm 
never faltered from beginning to end, 
was the tribute paid to Mr. H. M. 
Fletcher, conductor, and the People’s 
Choral Union at their annual concert 
of Tuesday evening.

Mr. Fletcher has reason to be grati
fied at the success that has come to him 
in his musical enterprises in recent, 
years. The critics unite in their praises 
of the splendid and growing character 
of the work being done by the. Choral 
Union, and last night’s concert fully 
bore out this impression. As witlj the 
concert of the Schubert Choir, under 
Mr. Fletcher, so with the Choral Union, 
a piano of the olde firme of Helntzman 
& Co. was used exclusively. At Tuesday 
night’s concert three grand pianos of 
Helntzman & Co. were brought Into 
service. Mrs. Blight and Miss Fletcher 
were accompanists on the piano, with 
Miss Jessie Perry at the organ. In the 
singing of Madame Macondn, soloist 
of the evening; J. R. Page, baritone, 
and in many of the choral numbers the 
results were such as to prove in this 
case, as in many others, that for con
cert purposes there can be no question 
of the distinctive place held by this 
Canadian instrument-Mhe pioneer and 
genuine Helntzman & Co. piano.
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May Erect Pleat.
In the private bills committee the bill 

of the Town of Port Hope, to permit 
the town to erect a light plant without 
giving Dr. Corbett, the owner of the 
present plant, any terms, was passed. 
A bylaw, however, must be submitted 
to the ratepayers. Dr. Corbett agreed 
to the passing of the bill, but asked 
protection. He has been doing business 
without a franchise, but a franchise 
has been given to a foreign company. 
It was stated that Dr. Corbett received 
the lighting contract; that he had in
creased the rate from yg, 
finally demanded 19c. Th

reels HART’S RIVER VETERANS.

but > Everybody remembers Hart’s River. 
The fellows who fought there also re
member It—once a year. This year they 
are going to jollify at Morgan’s, Jor- 
dan-street, at $ p.m., April 2. The 
story of the action is too well known td 
need repetition, suffice it to say that it 
made the name of Canada ring thru- 
out the empire. The secretary, Mr. 
Innés, lacks the names and addresses 
of many of the men, and has asked 
The World to Insert this screed so 
that any who have not received notices 
will know that ft was thru no over
sight, but merely thru a lack of know
ledge.

*

m i ci

ROW !
Ito 18c. and 

e town had 
increased his assessment from $7600 to 
three times that, and trouble ensued 
over the payment of $29.60 for non-ser
vice, and Dr. Corbett had turned off the 
light.

The bill was passed without any con
dition that Dr. Corbett should be given 
a franchise.

The committee approved the bill of 
the Town of Bruce Mines to fix the 
assessment on the Copper Mining & 
Smelting Co. of Ontario at $35,000 for 
ten years, except as to the restriction 
for school taxes.

A bill enabling W. W. Pope to prac
tice law on passing the final examina
tion of the Law Society was passed, it 
being understood that no more bills of 
this character will be approved.

A bill of the City of St. Catharines, 
fixing the assessment on the YM.C.A. 
at '<3000. and the Lyceum & Athletic 
Club* at $1500 for fifteen years, was fav
ored,9 and Fort Frances obtained power 
to consolidate the floating debt of Ï14,-

Rochester, N.Y., March 28.—Sixteen 
youthful prisoners escaped from the 
State Industrial School in this city early 
to-day. It”Was ’the'most daring break 
for liberty made in years at this insti
tution, and the most unsuccessful in 
the end. for by 11 o’clock ten of the 
sixteen fugitives had been captured.

Guard Riley had just sounded the re
veille and was inspecting tne dressing 
of the prisoners when Frank Campbell, 
aged 19. crept unbehind him and felled 
him to the floor with a blow on the 
jaw. Assisted by the others, Campbell 
dragged the guard into a dormitory, 
stole his keys and locked him in. Camp
bell is among the captured.

'COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

ock
I

ip Fixtures, 
Ml Casçs, 
Mirrors, 
Ixlures,

XThe End of a Life.
New York, March 28.—After an ad

venturous career as a soldier, during 
which he fought under the French flag 
In two wars, and to the American Civil 
War, Daniel Strauss ended his life as a 
doorman in the New York police de
partment to-day by shooting himself. 
He was 72 years of age and in ill- 
health.
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LEGISLATORS’ NIGHT Head Office and Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. - 1143 Yonge St

Branch YardBranch Yard IWAS MOST ENJOYABLE

ITuesday was legislators’ night with 
Parkdale L.O.L., 207. Among those pre
sent were:

Pk«B* Park 888. Phone North 1340.*6 hi
fThos. Crawford, M.L.A., 

West Toronto; J. S. Duff, M.L.A., West 
Simcoe; J. Pearce, ML. A., North Hast
ings; J. H. Devltt, M.L.A., West, Durr 
ham; G. W. Neeley, M.L.A., East Mid
dlesex; Dr. Lewis, M.L.A., Dufferln; E. 
A. Little, M.L.A., Cardwell; Dr. Jes- 
f>op, M.L.A., Lincoln; Worshipful Mas
ter Hurst, in the chair; Past Masters Ei 
Floody, R. s. Burrows, D. Spence, T 

.Hurst, Geo.- Robbie, J. s. Timmons 
and Dr. Sloan; C. J. Wilson, past dis
trict master East Toronto; A. A. Grey, 
deputy district master West Toronto; 
Rev. W. W. Leech, deputy grand chao- 
lain Ontario West; W. R. House W M, 

Reinholt, W.M. Ill; W. Mere 
W-M. 469; W. H. Harper, W.M. 

S64: J. W. Wright, W.M. 900; S. D. 
Weir, past district master, Peterboro- 
E. Blair. P.M. 4; Capt. Richmond P.M.
turern<TÔrant R°bert Bel1’ county lec- 

A glorious time in speech and 
with refreshments 
spent.

COAL
ALL SIZES

$6 PER TON

:Elections Postponed.
Buda-Pesth, March 28.—As a result 

Of yesterday’s conferences at Vienna 
between Emperor Francis Joseph and 
the Hungarian cabinet ministers, it was 
decided to postpone the elections for a 
few months, when the government 
hopes to be able to obtain an effective 
majority.

1

Street r

de) run- ■[''mi i

least reserve ill HI000.Lord Elgin aa Gneat.
Lord Elgin will be the principal guest 

at an important dinner of the London 
lEng.) 'Canada Club on May 2. Lord 
Strathcona will preside.

— Verdict for $8000.
St. Thomas, March 28.—In an action 

by Mrs. Schwoob against the Michigan 
Central Railway for damages on ac
count of the death of her husband, 
Robert, who was scalded to death in a 
railway accident at Attercliffe in De
cember, 1903, the jury gave the widow à 
verdict of $9000 ana costs.

A bill of the City of Stratford to 
confirm an agreement between the city 
and the Stratford Improvement Com
pany was withdrawn. “It is a gigantic 
bonus proposition,” declared Chairman 
Carscallen. .

Don’t Like Railway Bill.
Considerable opposition is developing 

to the new railway bill Introduced by 
Hon. Mr. Hendrie in the 
lature. Promoters 
declare that the

I o’clock Account Books, Ruled Forms and spe
cial stationery of every description made 
to order..
Bookbinding in all its branches, special 
facilities for leather and cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
and celluloid signs, hangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stomping, embossing.

,1
|d Before 
aturday. -

This coal is from our new 
mines and we want you to 
try a ton. 1

The Connell Anthracite, 
Mining Co., Limited

Head Office, - Queen & Spadina-ave.

Piles Cured
Quickly at HomeReserve legis-

and financiers 
Sunday clause

will have a tendency to retard, 
struction of railways. They hold that 
lnterurban electric lines particularly 
should have the same privileges as to 
running on Sundays which were grant
ed prior to 1897. The result of the 
change in the law after that date has 
been that in some localities some elec
tric lines run on Sunday and others 
not allowed to. The new act continues 
present conditions. That means it does 
not allow operation of such lines on 
Sunday except where that right is 
enjoyed, and in municipalities roads 
cannot be operated without the consent 
of the municipalities!! There is some 
doubt as to the provincial jurisdiction 
In the matter, and the Dominion gov
ernment's new Lord’s Day Observance 
Act may have an 
thin regard.

Some railways are also objecting to 
the 25 years’ limit in franchises. Others Headache la not in itself a disease, but a 
think they ought to have the power to aymptom or accompaniment of other dis- 
construct and operate for commercial principally those of the stomach,
use telegraph and telephone lines along “T»* a°d bowels, such as Constipation, 

j their roads. They point out that dur- Dyspepsia, Liver Trouble, Bad Blood, 
! ing 1903, 1904 and 1905, the Dominion Female Complaints, General Debility and

Weakness. Headache is common to both 
saxes, but more frequently affects females.

The varieties of headache most common 
are sick or bilious headache, nervous head
ache, headache from constipation, debility 
or indigestion, periodical and spasmodic 
headache. Undoubtedly the cause must 
be removed before permanent relief 
be had.

Mariners’ Wages Fixed.
Detroit, March 28.—Representatives of 

the Lake Seamen’s Union 
executive committe of the Lake Car
riers’ Association, have agreed on in
creases for overtime pay to 25 cents 
an hour, with ten hours as a working 
day while In port. The regular scale of 
wages remains at last season’s figures.

BLACKHALL&CO.Ifrom ihe and thesoner,
was con-interwoven,

Cor. Simcoe and Adelaide-sts-,248 
Toronto, Canada.

Without Pain. Cutting or Surgery 
—Instant Relief.

i' i r1Mild Winter’s Effect on Trade.
The drygoods menERSON St CO., 

Auctioneer!,
„ ana furriers have

suffered some loss in trade owing to 
the mild winter, but, according- to all 
reports the sporting goods men, vho 
might be expected: to be even in a 
worse position, are well satisfied with 
weather conditions. While such imple
ments of winter sports as snow shoes, 
skates and toboggans did not sell ,ree- 
Iy, except in the beginning of the 
son, to those who bought beforehand, 
the sales of bicycles have more than 
made up this loss. The manager of a 
Bay-street store declares that Febru
ary was a June month as far as bicy
cle sales were concerned. The largest 
Canadian manufacturers of bicycles 
say that winter orders have been most 
unusually heavy. This season’s bicy
cle is an improvement that is evident
ly winning on Its own merits.
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jWe Prove It. Sample Package Free

HEALTH I VIGOR! ACTIVITY} 
AND-LONG LIFE I

EASY MONEY AT HOMESeven people out of ten are said to 
have piles. -Not.one man in a million 
need have them, and we are proving it 
every day at our own expense. We 
send a sample package of the wonderful 
Pyramid Pile Cure to any person abso
lutely free.

We don’t do this as a matter of 
amusement or philanthropy, but because 
it is to our interest to do so. We 
know that the sufferer from piles, tor
mented and driven almost crazy by this 
wretched trouble, will find such imme- 

- diate relief that he will go at once to 
-his druggist and buy a box and get 
well.

We know that we have got the great
est remedy in the world for piles, and 
we are ready and willing to stand or 
fall by the verdict of those who make 
the trial. We have been doing this for 
some years now, and we never yet have 
had occasion to regret it.
.And the remedy at the drug store is 

just as good as the sample we send
out. As, for instance, here is a man In passing the second reading of Mr,

to the nre- 11 who got such immediate relief from the Carscallen’s bill to bring shares in
In the ay»- 19 sample that he at once bought a box. banks, trust or loan companies, insur-
m xne ax Was it just as good? Undoubtedly, since ance, railway, telegraph companies,

_ , , e(1„ it cured him after all sorts and kinds ofl etc., under assessment, the premier
nr-l vii ivmb- things had failed. And i( wasn’t one gave a warning against tampering
'ÏÏhï /)»* of those simple cases of a few years' with the Assessment Act, whose pro-
rupuon, n._ standing—It- had existed fifty years. visions were mutually dependent upon
and our » ga Here is a sample of the kind-of let- one another.

• .. Iers we get every day, and we don’t The provincial treasurer "voiced! ob-
, ? '.‘ffvL fcave to ask for them: jections to Mr. Aul-d’s bill to assess

ivhic.i oitliii* j “Friend—I write, to tell what good , the mineral output of a property. In
i, ennen in 1 J'°ur Pyramid Pile Cure 'has done for | 'the case of oil wells that were being 
Is to tegu a.. me. I used your sample, and it did me j worked, be made no demur, but saw a

- Ktl much good I w-ent and got two boxes, I danger of foreign capital being kept
Ills and yvu I and i used one .and I am another man ; out of the province by the general
ed, revjifru»* altogether. I have no pain, no piles, provisions. A second reading vas
it disease. _ ~nd I have been troubled with them given.
: fo~ women» or over fifty years and could find no Second readings were given the fol-
ihlldren, AM till now, thanks to your timely lowing bills:
r. Hamilton» ure. Ue* my name It it will do you Mr. Mahaffy—To amend the Munici-

AlthougM I y£ylrg,c* Isaac Smith, Wharton, New pal Act.
or cause to- p„ Mr. Carscallen—To amend the Muni-

, leanse en<* Plle Cure Is for sale at clpal Light and Heat Act, the Munlcl-
mainluimn» a J ery druggist’s at 60 cents a box. or, pal Waterworks Act and the Munlci-
Sold by «I* ; 1 vno°U|^'°uld like t0 try a sample first, pal Act.

or live .waM’f Vjpl i ' Wl11 receive one by return mall by Mir. Brower—To amend the Toll
C. Poison /ffel Pvr="f.,y^ur name and address to The Reads Expropriation Act.

U S A., »»f all * imi I?rug Company, 2207 Pyramid '*r. Fox—To amend the Municipal
mm "uuaing, Marshall, Mich. Act

= A MILLION 
NEEDLES

are raising canaries, More profitable than chickens. All Indoors. 
Youll get $3.50 to $5.00^each for yoiing^singer*^ Experience
COTTWuTlRtJBoSic (thmiMridTieldit lyMind W" "n4

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
ud -CANARY vs. CHICKENS," 1 bowler how to msko 
money with csnAriM. *11 for 15c. ,tempo or coin. Addreee

mention, 
re was a gratl- 
pening session 
[Canadian Tu- 
-day. jj
' want to see 
which would 

t, while Sena- 
that six or 8 
tot too many, 
association nc- 
>nd education 
1 care and pre- 
a great work.

Result from drinkingtwo cakes

ALEnoiv
sea-

Made from the best Hope grown by lN VCO IT AM BIRD SEED, 35*1.. tertw, o*tCOULD NOT INFLICT THE 

TORTURE WOMEN SUFFER 

FROM HEADACHES COSGRAVeCOTTAR BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREADimportant bearing in WITH

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG
AT ALL OROCERS. PORTER 1art

PTION. Made from Pure Irish Malt by

"COSGRAVEI
Will Go to China.

NitiL\met'0aCMtsatmUh.rformeTlyeof * 8°me **
gagenSi^'ofhtheirkdaifghter,n Minnie ^ V ^

N.. to W. Edgar Robertson, M.D., M.R ^ of rOUtes for car Hnes- This’
C.S., of London, England, son of Dr. u"deJ the act rests with the coun- 
David Robertson of Milton, Ont. The* 04 municiPalities. It is now urged 
marriage will take place In May. Dr.;that where a majority of residents on 
Robertson has been appointed to take a 8tree decided upon for a car route 
charge of a Presbyterian hospital to oblect- they shall have a right to ap- 

■ Hongchow, Honan, China. Rev. Mr. peal to the railway and municipal board 
Smith’s family were very popular in to b® created under a government bill. 
Niagara, and none more so than Miss i Oppose License Bill.
Smith, who was a favorite, not only Tn ' To-day at 11 o’clock a large temper- 
the Presbyterian congregation, but with ;ance deputation will wait on the

* la One of
jt Foe».

jtagioiis, and 
t much to T.»

. <

The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid Or the athlete.

W. i LEE. CbcMbt Tereete, CeeaSas A tee 
llnnsfaeteruâ by

HE'NHARDT * 60.. TORONtWdNTARM

HALF-AND-HALF
A delicious blend of both, made bycan

.COSGRAVEBurdock 
Blood Bitters Igov-

all classes, and all wish for her a useful jernment, and point out their objections 
and happy life in the Celestial Empire, i to the new license bill. The brewers 
Dr. Robertson goes out under the a us- ! had their say yesterday. The deputa- 
pices of the American Board of Foreign ! tion consisted of John Labatt and T 
Missions (Presbyterian Church) and ex- Henry Carling, London; Robert Bowie 
pects to sail from New York early in Brockville; H. J. Taylor, St. Cathar- 
June- I»65: S. A. Griggs, Walkérvilie; C. W.

Huether. Berlin; Alex. Turner. Hamii- 
n. Oiana’n n,„ ™n’TTEufene OKeefe, A. Ballantyne,Dll to *naw-T- Ke"‘h*n- t-

■ ■ ^ ondprotrodlng cfn8inf ot bartenders and some minor
piles. See testimonials in the press and astc clauses.

A«4 „A deputation of the licenseholders of

FOB THE LADIESremoves the cause of the headache, and 
not only does this but.it also restores the 
entire system to healthy action, and buoy
ant vigor.

Always ask lor.asd bs sûrs yon get
Madam Duvont's French Female Pills are the 

only certain remady for delayed period* and irreg-1' 
marines. Harmless remedy, beware of dangcrom 
imitations. Full sized two dollar box sent any
where, post paid, on receipt of one dollar.

THE DUVONT MEDICLNECO., TORONTO
COSORAVE’S“ Ï was troubled with headache for a 

number of years, but could get nothing to 
help me. I procured a bottle of Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and finding it was doing me 
so much good, I got two more. I am now 
fully cured and think there is nothing in 
the world like Burdock Blood Bitters for 
headache.”

BREWERY, NIA0ARA^_
6600,000 FIRE.

Johnstown, Pa., March 28.—Fire,which 
broke out In the business section of 
this city shortly after midnight, de
stroyed four large business structures 
and caused a loss of over half a million 
dollars- Wm. Campbell, a fireman, wa» 
fatally Injured.

:
Hark 140.___ . 2M7___ TORONTO)

Ï

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND CREASES

MRS. EDW. KEDDY,
New Germany, Ont. 

Pcal^-B. is for sale at all Druggists and

your neighbors about it. You can use It and _____ __
get your money back If not satisfied. 60c, at all Ontario which willSevers «KB^soN BA™atCo.J»onta 1000, wiU w^U o7 he ^

OR. CHASE 8 OINTMENT. Wednesday
rmgovernment 0,1 

expressmorning next, to

.

Ill

A

f/VWb ;

!
.

; li%MATcHES
SINCE 1851

THERE HASN’T BEEN A MINUTE 
EDDY’S MATCHES WEREN’T IN IT.

Ask your grocer fora box of—
E.B. Eddy's “SiLENT” Parlors

thh most phrfhot matohbs made
heads WON’T FLY OFF.NOISELESS

zCoal and Wc jd
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street. 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street West, 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

726 Yonge Street 
342 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Comer Spadlna and College. 
568 Queen St- West.
140 Ossington Avenue.
139 Dundaa Street 
22 Dundee Street Bast 

Toronto Junction. .

1

>

1

The Conger Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4016. /
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'

do. bond* ...
Northern Ohio .
8t. Catharines 
Detroit Ry. ...
Dom. Steel com...

pref. ............  »
do. bonde ............

Dom. Coal com.............
do. pref. .
do. bonds ...................

N. S. Steel com... 66 
do. bonde 

War Eagle ..»
Canada Salt .
Lake of Woods... 87% ...

do. bonds ....
Crow’s Nest Coal 
Mexican L. & P.

do. bonds ....
Mexican Elec. ...

do. bonds 
Mexican stock 

do. bonds .
Elec. Dev. .., 

do. bonds .
British Can.......................................
Canada Landed .. ... 124
Canada Per. ..........
Can. S. & L.......... ..
Cent. Can, Loan..
Dom. S. & I............
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie....
Imperial L. & I...
Landed B. & L...
London & Can....
Manitoba Loan 
Toronto Mort.
London Loan ....
Ontario L. & D... 
Toronto'S. & L..

----THE---- 15 MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANgiHome Life ..................................,
W. A. Rogers pref................. ;.
City Dairy pref............................

do. common ..............................
Carter Crnme pref......................
Klo Janeiro. 6 p.c. bonds....

do. stock .....................................
Can. Con. Mining & 8.............
National Port. Cement ....
Deer Trail .......................................
Virginia .................... .....................
Monte Crlsto .......... ....................
Rambler Cariboo.........................
C. G, F. S. .................................
Centre Star ............................. ..
Granby Smelter............... ..
St. Eugene ................................
White Bear .....................................
North Star ... ".............................. _
International Coal & Coke... 36 
California. Monarch Oil

"ÔÔ §E
"w SD

OSLER & HAMM98 14%DOMINION DINK. -1
Ere J88

do. 80"to
STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL ASElîî

21 Jordan Street - . . Toron*
48%It

137 135 .!39 :
t 1%... Oealers In Debentures, stocks on Lon

__ c. Hammond, p. o. os’lbb.

COMMISSION ORDERS
®X60Ut6d OB BeoIhlbISI O*

Toronto, Montreal and New York 1
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto 3Loot Ernh.^,,

26 Toronto St, ;§ 

SEAGRAM 4 CÎ
STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stook Bzohaaga -

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed 00 the Now Tort. mi-».. I 
Montreal and Toronto *8*

Notice la hereby given that a dividend 
of 8 per cent, upon the capital stock i.t 
this Institution has been declared for the 
quarter ending 31st March, 1906, being at 
the rate of 12 per cent, per annum, and 
that the seme will be payable 
lng House In this city on and after Monday, 
the 2nd day of April next.

The Transfer Books will he closed from 
the 21st to the 31st March next, both day» 
lnt luslve.

66 2
2

39
,7

98 444(iat the Bank- 13% 12%
90

I2•6
3%« pu

32
2690■ By order of the Board... 65 64%

.'! 69% .
04%

by!T. G. BROUGH, 
General Manager.'67 Unlisted Stocks.

The Investment Exchange Co.. Specta
tor Building, Hamilton, Can., furnishes

Continued on Page 9.

CITY OFr ■ • i • 93 93% OToronto, 24th February, 1906.

TORONTO Correspondence 
Invited. ed

124
130 Wabash common ..................23%

do. preferred ...................52 y,
(United States Steel .............42%

do. preferred ...................109%

Anaconda .......... .......................
Denver & Rio Grande .
e. p. h...................................
St. Paul ........................
Chicago Gt. Western ..
Erie ............................ .............

do. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred .... 70%

Illinois Central .................177%
Louis. * Nashville
Kansas & Texas .................... 36%
Norfolk & Western 

dov preferred .
Pennsylvania ..........
New York Central ..............149%
Ontario & Western
Reading .......................
i do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway .. 

do. preferred .....
Union Pacific...............

do. preferred ............. 99

14 2414% pe46% 62.. 46% 
..177% 
..181%

41%176%'TO 70—1 jSEuf

General Rally in Prices Without 
Assigned Reason—Toronto Mar- 

* ket Continues Narrow.

SHORT TERM FOR SALE
$3500, solid brick dwelling, 

central, attach e^, eleven 
rooms and bath, good fur
nace, convenient to Spadina 
and King Street.

For-ful| particulars apply to

108%181123 123 21%21%188 188 Standard Stock and 
change.

44%46% Minin* Ex-70 70DEBENTURES 80%80 fin128 123 70%.. 107% ... 107%

.’! !!! !!! ire
m%

Asked. Bid.177 Crown Bank .............
Standard Loan ...
Colonial Inv. & Loan...ÜÜ7.75 
Sun & Hastings Loan.
Dominion Permanent .
National Agency, xd. .

no134%155% .!!.’!! '90AT A 4% RATE
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS

36%... 112% 177.50
81

no01130" 130 85 *9494130 130 85 8071% H. O’HARA &. CO.,
*• Toronto St* Tarante,

71 98World Office.
Wednesday Evening, March 28.

The Toronto market continues quiet, and, 
despite a spring boom In Wall-street securi
ties, trading is still apathetic. The narrow
ness of the local market, and Its one-sided 
operations, preventi the fluctuations ob
served on the larger exchanges. The sup
port tendered speculative shares this week 
Is taken as an Indication that quotations 
are to' be made to outlive .actual news de
velopments. Precautionary measures are 
necessary in dealing with outside traders. 
These have already been considered, and 
the graduated advance In the support ac
corded In certain channels Is evidence that 
a careful perusal of the market Is being 
made. Cautious bidding up, perhaps, best 
describes the firmness to-day. The extent 
to which this will be carried can only be 
gauged By the reception that a rally in 
prices will be accorded by outside purchas
ers. Fractional Improvement In quoted 
sales only demonstrates this characteristic. 
Neither the market nor anything outside 
was considered responsible for any change 
In market sentiment as extant for a week 
past. The operations in bank shares were 
fairly free, but the liquidation to-day was 
spasmodic, If the sales were a criterion, and 
no further impression on values was made 
over yesterday. The suspicion at the close 
to-day was that prices would be advanced 
If the market position accorded with the 
Operation.

149 tii—Morning Sales.— 
Mackay.

65 @ 66%
75 @ 66%
•45 @ 73

52 A. M. CAMPBELL.......... 02%
.............70

Ontario. 
10 @ 142

Dom. Steel. 
26 @ 31%DOMINION

securities;
CORPORATION LIMITED
SSKBiSLSTEASIJCBCWm

68%
Members Toronle Sleek Exchange4747 Telephone Mein 2881.

1* RICHMOND STREET IE AST.
.10.. 50 

... 70
Traders’. 

60 @ 166 Stocks Bought and SoldElec, Dev. 
5< @ 58

we■ I 69%
41%42%Con. Gas. i 104%

157%
106Commerce. 

107 @ 17» ÆMILIÜS JARVIS m? ■
(Members Toronto Stock Bxohango) I

Buy and sell for cash only.
BONDS AND DEBENTURES A SPECIALTY, I

McKinnon Bldg., Toronto.

3 <§ 206 Elec. Dev. 
$10,000 ® 93x 

Power. $30.000 & 93%x 
50 <0 96%----------------- —

158% fac99
Standard. 
4 @ 234% 
8 @ 234 St. George St. 

Residence

Mexican.
70 @ 64% FOB SALEBell Tel. 

5 @ 156.. x 19,545 
... 839,088 
... 13,995

Reading, Feb., net .................
Lake Shore, year, net..........
Twin City, 3rd week March. 

xDeerease.

1800 SILVER LEAF 
3000 UNITED TONAPAH 
300 CANADIAN MARCONI 
Market Letters and Price Llata on 

request,

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,
C. H. IDUTUffE, Mgr. - Ham Ilian, Dal

Sao Paulo. 
25 @ 141% 
25 @ 142 - Afternoon sàle..^ 

Commerce. Traders'. Twin Cltv.
26 @17» 60 @ 150% 25 @ 116% WYATT 8 GO*16 Rooms, 3 Bathrooms^ 

Billiard Room. etc. 
Brick Stable 

and
Coach Houee

LOT 66 x 200 
PRICE

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co., wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the Close 
of the market :

The stock, market was strong from the 
opening -and thruout the session. It was 
not alone the coalers which showed the 
effect of support, but nearly all of the ac
tive speculative and investment Issues gain
ed In tone and strength during the day.

A settlement of the Morocco question, 
fair money rates and a decline In sterling 
were grouped as one set of favorable In
fluences, and during the afternoon reports 
of possible arbitration at Inulatiapolis on 
the bituminous scale, and a postponement 
of the anthracite meeting, with miners at 
work 30 days longer, gave the market thè 
basis for further strength in nearly all di
rections.

The action of the metal stocks, strength 
In Steel Issues, and the Vanderbilt and other 
groups of western railroads, gave some in
dication that larger interests were con
vinced that the market deserves support.

All news of minor Importance was favor
able, Including report of Wabash, Pittsburg, 
Terminal prospects, C. & O. earnings, con
tinued optimism in Steel earnings, and very 
strong copper metal markets. The strength 
In the market being displayed at this time 
must be largely attributed to a covering 
movement of sqpclal Interests, and also, 
perhaps, to some moderate reinstatement of 
commission house long accounts, which had 
been earlier liquidated.

There is as yet "no evidence of full sup
port to the market from larger Interests, 
and unless accumulation has already taken 
place this development Is yet required to 
clearly demonstrate the fact that an Impor
tant upturn Is considered consistent In the 
very near future.

Present Indications on the wage scale 
show that there will be a strike.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell 
McKinnon Building :

The market to-day has quled very strong, 
with resumption of aggressive operations 
by bull interests, and some substantial ad
vances were recorded. Interest Initiating 
the advance in Reading last week again 
took stock to-day. Leading western specu
lative Interests were buyers of Erie and 
Car Foundry, and* It Is current prediction 
that these Issues will be moved sharply 
above present levels. Philadelphia Interests 
continued to absorb B. R. T. The buying 

, In Pennsylvania was better than for a long to lie 'n ,Ls. understood ; time past. Philadelphia and brokers often
o up «1 move by the Crates interests, find j representing the leading local finanrlni in

is based on excellent business outlook for i terests bought Erie There was steadv ihhav(!laoni.-raTtor TO^'Vn’r Lti I >l£' Pacific, "meVto™7 an*

whir.h°wufSvi/ v?00 Cîrs °” its books. I Amal. Chpper. Several good houses bought
will keep U liusy^for a year. Colorado Fuel. There-was excellent buying

I- L- r ___, of Steel. Revelations made by the Lakebull" mnrkefd thL-1*0^ }ena?''s for a Shore annual report were responsible for
nark et, and they fail absolutely strength in Vanderbilt Issues The p & fYSÇ» w.i.exceptimi.l.y

which those whoaereSnow bnUlng the^stotiE ,Tanf "bori In duration" The basic
seem to be unwilling to take.-Dow Jones, iaet" ^dtrlytog^nrîent“JttSigt”Whe

The circular issued by Dick Bros., fcV Pa°ftor firs"
#ng increase in C. & O dividends, points 0f April, which win stimulate bo“d sa.4' 
ncr cllt e”rn',*gs t‘ie '"ate of 7-47 Increase Investment in stocks and warrant
per cent on the stock, and the company substantial Improvement thruout. We con- 

P *a,5î 8,‘v<‘n years paid to stock- tlnup to favor purchases of the general list 
holders only 29 per cent, of the net Income on all reactionary periods, 
applicable, to dividends, against 44 per \ y F

, cent, by Norfolk. 35 per vent, by B. <fc O -A „ ,
: and 65 per cent, by S. R., all conservatively „ , Money Market*,
managed roads Bank of England discount rate Is 4

per cent. Money, 3% to 4 per cent. Short 
bills, 3% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 6 per cent., lowest 4% per cent 
closed 4% per cent, fall 
ronto, 5 to 5% per cent.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In New York. 64%c per os.
Bar silver In Loudon, 30d 
Mexican dollars, 5<)c.

.
46 King Street W„ Toronto.

Members Toronto Stock Exclu
Correspondence Solicited»

Standard. Tor Elec 
25 @ 158%

Sao Paulo. 
125 @ 142 imp2 @ 233

Imperial. Mackay.
25 @ 59%

N.8. Steel. V29 @ 247 10 @ 64 While Mining Shares Are LowFOR SALE22 @ 246% 175 @ 60
' Elec. Dev. 

60 @ 68 10 shires Grind Valley Railway Stock >
1000 shares Silver Leaf ICobaltl 
5000 shares United Tonopeh and Goldfields 
1000 shares Aurora Consolidated
J. B. CARTER, INVESTMENT BROKER 

GUELPH. ONT.

Take the opportunity to effect judicious ex
changes at moderate cash difference. Min
ing methods and conditions have Improved. 
Several cheap stocks are now certain of 

success. Write me what you wish to ex
change, or sell, or buy.

Notice 
the rate 
upon the 
etltntion 
mouths d 
the samel 
and Brad

Tues
THE T1

from the] 
elusive.

THE J 
of the Sh 
Office of 
May, 190d 

By ordj

$22,500Elec. Dev, 
$1000 @ 93 X ft. DEACON 4

•Preferred. xBonds, eApply MembersPhone 128. NATIONAL TRUST COMPANYMontreal Stocke.
Montreal, March 28.—Closing quotations 

Asked. Bid.
99%

..........172% 172%

.......... 64% 64%

Teronfo Sleek Exchange 
STOCKS, BONDS

ANti INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
Correspondence Invited 1

«1 LIMITED
Real Estate Department,

22 KING STREET EAST.

to-day :
Detroit .................................
C. P. R...................................
Nova Scotia ............ ..
Mackay common ......................... 60%

do. preferred ............
Dominion Steel .............

do. preferred ............
Toronto Hallway ..........
Toledo ..................................
Montreal Hallway ....
Havana ....................
Dominion Coal ...£...
Twin City ..........................
Power ..................................
Mexican L. & P...............

do. bonds ....................
do. Electric bonds .

Ohio .......................................

I COBALT MINING 6.
INDUSTRIAL STOCKS 

GRBVILLB St CO., Limited
. Betabtiiheh 1896.

Members Standard Stook & Mining Exchange.
Correspondence solicited.

60 TONGH 3T.

100• • e
"Ennis & Stoppani, McKinnon Building, 

report the close on : Cons. Lake Superior 
stock, 19% to 20; do., bonds, 52 to 53; 
Granby Copper, 13 to 13%; Mackay com
mon, 59% to 60%; do., preferred, 72% to 
727%.

London.—(Evenliig.)—Americans closed
firm. Gilt-edged securities were strong.

6. K. MORTON,. 1

St. Thomai, Ont. Rhone M. 949 72 Meg 160
73 '73% SILVER LEAF MINE.... 32 31%L The McCormack81% 81 Phoae M. 2189. The boilers and machinery recently order

ed for this property arrived in Cobalt this 
week, and are now being hauled oyer by 
team and sleigh. As soon as the snow dis
appears, this machinery will be installed 
an< work on the Silver Leaf pushed with all 
possible speed. There is no apparent-reason 
why ore shipments should not .be made 
regularly each month, commencing not later 
than June or July.

For information regarding the property, 
price of shares, etc., apply to

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,
Confederation Life Building, Toronto. Phones 

Main 1442-1806.

125 124%
34

274%
STOCK BROKER». ETC.34%

COBALT]:f| .. 275
F6R QUICK MONEY

BUY BRANDON CITY LOTS

37 34 ToronbSTOCK• * *
Iron conditions dull, but inquiries Indi

cate actlvltyxih the near future.

78.. 80 -nd GRAIN
BOUGHT OR SOLD ON MA1GIN ,1

OR FOR CASH MARGINS 3
STOCKS: 82.00 PHR SHARE 
GRAIN: lc PER BUSHEL

J. C. SMITH 4 CO., TORONTO

118 116% SILVER MINING CO., Limited
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.)

: $600,000
IN SHARES OF $1.00 EACH.

The- C< mpany own four properties in the 
rich Silver Mining Townships of Coleman 
and Bucke , comprising 172 acres, adjtcent 
to the shipping mines, ‘‘Hargraves ” 
“Fisher,” “Lawson," “Jacobs,” “Drum
mond/:’ “Tretheway," etc. Samples taken 
from near surface show assay.

94%■ N.Y.64%United s. Steel unfilled tonnage about the 
same as three months ago.

No special demand tor stocks In loan 
crowd.

85% Send for maps, prospectus 
and price list.

CAPITAL : : : :80%
35 31%

—Morning Sales.—
Montreal Bank—11 at 257.
Illinois Traction preferred—25 at 98, 25 

at 97%, 35 at 97%, 75 at 98.
Bell Telephone—1 at 156.
Sao Paulo bonds—$25,000 at 95%. 
Montreal Power—75 at 95%, 100 at 95%. 

18 at 95, 7 at 95% 150 at 95; 25 at 94% 1 
at 95%, 232 at 95, iOO at 94%, 100 at 94%* 

Merchants- Bank—13 at 167.
Dominion Steel—25 at 31%. 10 at 31%. 20 at 31%. 25 at 31%. *
Textile bonds—$750 at 98.
Mexican Power—20 at 64%.
Detroit Railway—25 at 99%.
Mexican Power bonds—$10,000 at 85%. 
Hochelaga Bank—1 at 153.

—Afternoon Sales__
Power—775 at 94%.
Steel bonds—$1000 at 85%
Mackay—50 at 59%, 50 at 60.
Lake of the Woods—25 at 113.
Winnipeg bonds—$20,000 at 108%.
Steel bonds—$1000 at 85%.
N. S. Steel—50 at 64%.
Toledo—-50 at 84%.
C. P. R.—100 at 172%.
Illinois preferred—50 at 98.

C<

J. Curry Company, Limited

Mainline Arcade, Teronle.

the foil, 
stocks :N. B. DARRELL,• * s

• Cates following heavy sellers Tuesday, 
and especially U. S. Steel and Con. Gas.

Consolidated Gas will fight the 80-eent 
gas in courts.

• BROKER,
. STOCKS, BONDS. GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
Bought or told for cash or on margins. Coi 
pondence invited.
8 Co! boras Street.

Dominion 
Colonial i 
Hamilton] 
Montana 
Tonopab 
Tofidpah 
Sandstoru 
Atlanta . 
Diamond!! 
Red Top 
Sliver Lo 
California 
California] 
United Td 
CieneguitJ 
Goldfield 
Aurora. C'J 
Hemestak 
Vienaga (J 
National j

FROM 97 TO 44 L OUNCES OF 
SILVER PER TON.

The Director» are offering a ’imited number 
of ahares at 60c PER SHARE, fully paid 
and nea-ai»eatable, par value $1.00. No fur
ther liability.

No Preferred Stook. No Bonds.
pectus containing 
ton sent on application.

FOSTER COBALT MINING
CO., LIMITED.

CAPITAL STICK $',000,DOC 
FAR VALUE SHARES $1.00 EACH

Twenty-eight roads for third 
March sbow average gross Increase of 5.72 
j>er cent.

Phone» { m aweek of

We buy or sell shar e s in any of the 
Cobalt Mining Companies.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
CONFEDERATION LIEE BLDG..

•Phene M. 1806.

MILLIONSApril disbursements expected to stiffen 
call money market.

-IN-F * •
London.—It is announced here that Ger

man bankers have secured the new Chilian 
loan of £2,500,000.

The banks have lost $1,904,000 to sub- 
treasury since Friday.

| Pros
format

map and other In-

COBALTToreete.
THE McCORMACK (COBALT) SILVER 

MINING COMPANY. LIMITED. We will shortly offer for subscription 
limited number of Founder's Shares It 
Company recently Incorporated. Invest! 
this Is your opportunity. Take Rua 
Sage’s advice, and “buy when stocks 
cheap.” Act quickly. Write for partlcu 
without delay.

THE 8. S. NESBITT COMPANY, ' 
Broker"», Etc.,

Confederation Ufa Bldg., Toronto.

Stock Non-A*»e»sable and Not 
Subject to Call. COBALT52 CANADA LIFE BUILDING, 

TORONTO.

This company owns the famous Foster 
Mine at Glen Lake, Coleman Township. The 
property consists of forty acres described 
as follows : Southeast quarter of the north 
half Lot 4. ^Concession 4, Coleman Town
ship. Anyone."desiring Information regard
ing the property of the company or the 
purchase of stock should write or call at 
the office. . z> /.

v* head office :

14 and 15 HOME BANK BUILDING,
S King Street West! - TORONTO. 

Phone Main 0206.

SHARES BOUGHT AND SOLDJ. W. EVANS

Consulting Mining Engineer and 
Assayer

STOCKS
Ccbalt-Merchants. 
Coleman Cobalt. 
Foster.
Imperial.
King-Cobalt.

McCormack. 
Red Rock.

, Rothschilds. 
Silver Leaf. 

<Toronfo Cobalt.
Send for our weekly Cobalt letter.

New York Stock*.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market :-
. , ,, Open. High. Low. Close.
Amal. Copper .... 108% 109 107% 108%
Am. Car & F. —
Am. Loco. ...
Am. Smelters .... 159 161 158% 160%
^!\.8ugar ...............139% 140^ . 139% 139%
Atchison....... 93% 94% 93% 94%

* Ohio ..... 111% 111% m% 111% 
Brooklyn R. T.... 81% 86 84% 85%
hi1”’ P5C,J?S.............  171% 172% 171% 172%

& °h‘° .... 58% 59% 58% 59%
C. Gt. West.............. Ü0% 20% 20% 20%
Chic., M & St. P. 175% 176% 175% 176%
Consol. Gas ---------  148% 148% 147% 147a?
Del. & Hudson.... 207 % 209% 2^% sofâ
hr,le ............................. 43% 44%

do. 1st pref.... 78 79% 78
do. 2nd pref. .. 69 70% 69

Illinois Cent.".'!."! 171% 172% 171% 172% 
Manhattan'8?^" " " 15°*  ̂ 1S»% W

Metropolitan ..
M. S. M..............

do. pref. ...
M. K. T. . 

do. pref. ..
Mo. Pacific .,
N. Y. Central 
North. Pacific 
Norfolk & W.
Pennsylvania .
People’s Gas .
Pr. Steel Car 
Reading ... .
Rep. 1. & s..
Rock Island ..
St. L. & S. \\fc

do. pref. ..
Sloes...................
South. Pacific 
Southern Ry.
Tenn. C. & I..
Texas ............ ,
Twin City ...
Union Pacific 
U. S. Steel 

do. pref, ..
U. S. Rubber
Wabash..........

do. pref. ..

Unlisted 
tlon I/lfe] 
quotation^ 
Stock Exd

Klo bond a 
do. stoJ 

Canadian 
Crown Bq 
Toronto < 
Silver Led 
Foster Co 
Ontario <1 
McCermnd 
Kerr Lok]
Süsfid
Dominion] 
W. A. Ko 
Home Lid 
Colonial q 
White Bel 
Aurora E4 
Mexican d

!-
i COBALT ONTARIO

CHARLES W. GILLETSILVER LEIF (COBALT)42% 44% 42 WILLS 4 CO.,“ST43%
68 69% " 68 68%* * » MEMBER

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAI 

Board of Tea
TORONTO.

A limited number of shares in the above 
Company for sale. For quotation write

1

Reprinted j, MELADYCHARTERED BANKS.

COBALT 6. 8 G. 6. LAIRD, dividend notice.

MORTGAGE LOARoom 69, Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto. 
Long distance Phone, Main 4970. THEB i

■r On Improved City Properly
ÂI lowest current riles. j

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALC0NBRIB6S
19 Wellington St. West.

Metropolitan Bank43% 44% WANTED> f Joseph says : If there shall come a
etrike, the miners would be everlnstin-lv 
beaten. The market, as usual, would dis
count the -Inevitable. The chances arc that 
there will bo no strike. Viewed from every 
point of the speculative compass, stocks are 
an Infinitely better purchase on all trifling 
recessions than a sale on little Hurries Ave
rage Erics 011 all little dips: hold B. O.: bnv 
S. P. : Amal. Copper is being excellently 

Keep long of Distillers. Spe- 
Vulcan Detlnning will declare

THE SILVER LAND OF CANADA

The Ontario Cobalt Developing 
Company, Limited

NO PBRSONAL LIABILITY.

76%
National Portland Cement 
Confederation Life 
Grand Valley Bonds

70%money at To-
NoLce Is hereby gly.en that a dividend 

of two per cent, for the quarter ending 
March 31st next (being at the rate of eight 
p*r cent, per annum) on the capital stock 
or this bank has been declared and that 
the same will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the Bank on and after the 
second day of April next. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 16th to 31st 
of March, both days lnclttslve 

By Older of the Board,
— W. D. ROS8, General Manager. 
Toronto, 27th February, 1906.

FOR SALE
Raven Lake Cement 
Grand Valley Bonds

°n Foster °OObaUMÎnîng18ompa,nyllte<*
FRBB-THH INVBSTMHNT HERA.
Lending mining and financial paper. N« 
from all mining districts. Moat reliable 
formation regarding mining, ol] Industr 
prit cl pal companies, etc. No Investor sbo 
be without It. Will send six montbsjf 
Branch A. L. Wlsner & Co., 61 and 6FC 
federation Life Building, Owen J. B. Yei 
ley, Toronto, Ont- Manager, Main 3290

161 161% 161 161
176 176 175 175
35 35% 35

per oz.11
THA35%well taken.- 

dairies :
regular and 1 per cent, extra dividend.

Foreign Exchange,
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Mato 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

PRESIDENT
A. F. MacLaren, M.P., Stratford,Ont. 

VICE-PRESIDENT

h
95% 95% 

145% 144 145
219% 218 219%
88% 87% 88%

137% 138%

J. T. EASTWOOD 4 CO. PLA95% 96
144

• • 218

INCJ. Curry 24 King St. W.Toronto, Out.Uptown sentiment : While there is no Between kanks
considerable difference of opinion as to the / Bayer. Seller,
effect upon the stock market of a strike of 1 S?d<y 1-32 dis' pnr
either the bituminous or anthracite miners r<!j , *u;d* tar 1-8to I t
or both, there seems to be little npprehen- Demand 8^1? 9 V,?" qi'?? 813-lfl to 815-11
sion In this regard on the part of uptown CatoeTranf" 99-37
interests In the market. It is true. nev!-r- irons. ua-J 911-32 9 5-8to93-l

—Rates in New Xork.—
• 1‘osted. Actual.

482.25

Toronto, Ont.88
137% 139 
95% 95% 
52% 53%

Ceunter 
l-8to I t SECRETARY

95 95% J. T. Eastwood 1 There J 
®ur land] 
and drag 
overburd) 
their sex, 
young. < 
pomplexiq 
lifeless U 
haggard J 
and tred 
■tarting a 
low-spiritl 

are appar 
*nd feet, 
unequal d 
and eomd

tion, smoj 
ness of br] 
needles al 
condition] 
•ad shod 
Would etr]

Toronto, Ont. "_ 52% 53%
%% 133% 135* 

26% 26%
23% 24 
55% 56%
81

A FINANCIAL OPPORTUNITY.BANK OFA DIRECTORS
28% 30% 
26% 26% 
2.?% 24 
55% 76%

J. T. Bethune..................
Ja»„ K. Paisley...........

1.. Ottawa. 
.. . Ottawa. 
..Toronto. 
. ... Berlin.

For one who . can put from $5000 
$10,000 In a very profitable manufactura 
concern In the dty, and who may assui 
the position of secretary If desired. Mo» 
to be used In building and extending ba 
ness. Every opportunity for investi! 
tlon. This Is a rare opportunity for tl 
right man. Full particulars b.v applying 

G. & G. G. LAIRD, J

74 Broadway and Waldorf-AstorinthelesfF that some of the «ellins yesterday.

oTE^Sjf5 EB“£8;H£F ! «B! dmnand

which have been carried some little time in ! -------
.. anticipation of a big market, in the spring j 

were not disturbed, so far ns can lie learn
ed. The prediction Is even made with con
siderable confidence that If only a part of ■ Montreal . 
the bituminous miners go out, ns Is now ex- Ontario .. 
ported, the market will advance still far- Toronto .. 
tiler. Attention is called to the fact that Merchants’ 
the speculative stocks In a majority of Commerce 
cases art- held by powerful interests, which Imperial .. 
would not" throw them over on tbe’de lar- Dominion . 
atlon of a_ strike expected to last only a Standard . 
short time.—New York News. " Hamilton .

... Ottawa................... ..
The dividend meeting of the Vulcan Dc- Nnva Scotia ..........

tinning Company will be held next week Molsons .....................
Ill view of the very satisfactory conditions Tra<lers’ .....................
existing In the steel businsss "with which Snver,‘lgn Bank ,
this company is allied. It Is expected that a Metropolitan .. ..
dvldend of 2% per cent, will he declared British America...........
on the preferred stock, being the regular west. Asstir....................

_quarterly dividend of 1% per cent and an imperial Life...............
extra dividend of 1 tier cent This Is the ,l’niou Life ......................
same dividend as was paid in January 1 Netlonal Trust .............

I Tor. Gen. Tr.....................
Bnillie. Croft & Wood, 42 West King- ! Consumers" Gas .. 207

street; furnished the following current ! 0llt- * Qu’Appelle. "...
prices for unlisted stocks to-day : j C. N. W. L.. pr...

i do. common .
1C. P. It........................

48% 48% Mont. Power ..........
SH Tor. El. Light ....

133 Can. Gen. E!............
Mackay

YONGE and GOULD STS.Dr. S. M. Hay.... 
Jo*. Blngemau.... NEW YORK...I 483 

.-| 486%J 485%
83% 81

67% 68% 67% 68%
40% 40% 40% 40%

147% 147% 147% 147%
33% 33% 33% 33%

83%

Savings DepartmentThis Company owns two valuable 
mining properties in Coleman and 

in Sucke townships, Cobalt 
district, together with a patent for.
120 acres of freehold land ; and is 
a buying, developing and selling 
Company. The capital is small— 
only $350,000, with about 250,000 
shares in the treasury.

We are privileged to offer for
TEN DAYS ONLY

sm ill block of this stock at Sects, 
on the dollar, fully paid up and 
non-asscssable. We think this is 
one of the best opportunities offer- 
gd in the district for a good and 
profitable investment.

Remembir. the price for ten days,
50 cents per share.

Write or wire us your order 
promptly to secure a portion of 
this offer.

Checks or post office orders 
b^ made to the order of The Onta
rio Cobalt Developing Company,
Limited, or to the undersigned,

J. CURRY COMPANY, Limited,
Bankers and Brokers, * .

Toronto. 16 King St. W. | Phone M 981

Toronto Stock*.
March 27. 

Ask. Bid.

------- MEMBERS--------
New York Stock Exchange.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
New York Cotton Exchange.

New York Produce Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Visitors to Atlantic City will find our Branch 
Office at the corner of Illinois Avenue and the 
Boardwalk.

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES :

March 28.
Ask. Bid.

!!'. 141%

". ". 166 !
179 178% j

277 275% 't; Y; ••
234%

U. W. .. 
Sales to

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

7 to 9.
one ■■■■■■■■■■■ . . _ ~r

Fiscal Agents, >
Room 69. Yonge-street" Arcade, Toronto» 

Long distance phone Main 4970.

153% 155 153% 155
40 41% 40 41%

105% 106% 105% 106% 
56 58% 65% 55%

23% 23% 
49% 51%
56 56
42% 43

143 142 *
'■

23% 23% 
49% 51%

179

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO:
248 246 
278 275 
234% ... 
229 ...

THE
................. 42% 43
•............... 64% 66% 64 66
................. 60% 51% 50% 51%
noon, 301,500; total, 845,400.

Sterling bank 01 Canada. Established 1887.
GHO. H, GOODBRH AM, President

229 
228 230 SPADER * PERKINS JOMN«àger.ATY228

Corresitondence Invited. TORONTO
F. W. BBOUGMALL. - General Manager. Acb as Executor, Administrator. Guardian 

Trustee, Etc. First-class Mortgage 
Pa rchased for Cash.

151 150 151 150%
20i%

London Stock*. JOHN L. LEE & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS

49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Correspondents The Municipal Trading 

Co. Stocks bought for cash or on margin.

March 27. March 28. 
Last Quo. Last Quo 

•V... 90 5-16 90% ;
..........90%

202 201%
97.
97

149

Aliened
• on al

Deposits—subject to withdrawal by chtque- 
P. J. P. GIBSON, - Manager, 

Head Office :
16-18 ADBL AIDB STRBBT HAST

97 4 PER CENTConsols, account .. 
Consols, money ...
Atchison .......... .. ..

do. . preferred ...
; Chesapeake & Ohio . 
Baltimore & Ohio ...

97!$l 909-16

COBALT449

MI97% 96%
107 107%
61 60%160 AN-114% 114%205 aSILVER LEAF MINEKLL.BR

DIAMOND VALB final. 
AMERICAN DaPORBST 
KINLBITH PAPHR COMPANY.

* *TANLEY 
(Phene M. 5111)

162-164 Bay Street, Toronto 4

100 100

Only a limited number of shares of the last 
issue being offered for public subscription 
remain available and as, with the receipts 
of this issue, the company will have suffi- 
cient funds to pay for the property and 
meet all requirements, no more stock will 
be offered for sale. Therefore, any persons 
deairing to obtain a few shares of the Silver 
Leaf Mining Company’s stock at 25 cents 
per share, should immediately avail them
selves of the opportunity.

They hi 
energy to 
”P the t 
■trengthe;

Mrs. B 
Ont., wri
troubled 
Petite, aa 
After tal 
Heart an 
eured an 
•ufferers.’

Per box oi
I er The T,

Oak J

—F I $8 B-
CERMAN-AMERICAN INS.’ CO.Canadian, Cold Fields 

Syndicate
Asked. Bid. 

. *90dtin Underwriting . 
dm stock 
do. 5 per cent... 

Consolidated Mines 
Metropolitan Bauk
Centre Star ...............
St Eugene _____________
Illinois Traction .......................
Canadian Goldfields.................
Crown Bank ............

•With 19 per cent, stock, 
cent, stock.

173 171% ...NOO 171%
95

158%

59%
72%

118

80% 158% 158 Assets Over $12,000,006.
MEDLAND A JONES, A«W
Mall Building. Telephone l067-

Paye 2 per cent, dividends quarterly on 
par value lOo.

Present market quotations between 
7)o and 80 per share.

Send for market letter on this, also White Bear, 
Diamond Vale Coal, International Coal and Coke, 
Consolidated Smelters, Monte Cristo, Virgh ia—

Write, wire or phone orders. Prompt attention 
buying or selling.

FOX <Ss ROSS
STOCK BROKERS 

Phone 2766 Main,

139 150 149
59%com. . 

do. pref. .. 
Dominion Tel. 
Bell Telephone 
Rich. & Out... 
Niagara Nnv. . 

xWith 21 per Northern Nav.
St. L. & V..........
Toronto Ry. .. 
London St, Ry. 

I Twin City .... 
Increase Winnipeg Elec 

C. * O.. Feb., net ................. ..............$339,865 Sao Paulo

Ml 73
121 Heron & Co.158% ... 
83% 83 

127' 125
90

can

E. R. C. CLARKST%
110 125%

^7 A SELLERS OF
SILVER LEAP (COBALT) 

FOSTER, COBALT 
WESTERN COAL ANDT OIL

128 128
123% .ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chamber
125 -âia-. DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.Railroad Earnings. 110% 116 116

... 142 **141 %
141% Confederation Life Building 

Phones M. 1442-180624 King-st. West,TOBONTO Scott Street» Toronto»TORONTOty
\ '

\ <
\

:

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

HHAD OFFICE-TORONTO STRBBT-TOBONTO
Incorporated by the Parliament of Canada, and authorized by its Charter, as well aa by 

Act of Legislature of Ontario, 63 Victoria, Cap. 129, to receive Depoxits.

COMPARE THE FOLLOWING
with corresponding particular! of any other Canadian 
Financial Institution accepting Deposits.

PregorHen el Cash and Immediately avail. ( SEVENTY 
able Assets le Amount Meld en Deposit.. ( Per Cent.

........$6.000,000.03
........$2,200,000.00
.... $26,24L 114.66

INTEREST
ANY SUM

FROM3 °<

$1Per Annum 
Compounded 

Twice a Year.
Capital Paid Up-
Reserve Fund.......
Investments..........

UPWARDS
RSCStVSD

COBALT
The silver-lined camp of profit. 
Richest mineral discovery In the 
world. Stocks and properties 
are advancing rapidly and large 

..fortunes are being made.
Write tor free illustrated 

book,> map and market letter.

B.B. HARLAN * COMPANY
Largest Mining Stock 

Brokers In Canada.
Phene M 6333. 14 Lawler Bldg.

TORONTO,CANADA. "
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[Teen fcXCHANfl lows: Granulated, $4.28 in ta vrais

ÏS
!

MMOND
■Chicago Markets.

Ope». High. Low. Close.

L-THEANCIAL ASSUrj I 
• » Toron t*K J
“f*8 °0 London,
1 end Toronto Bel 
or commission 

- A. SMITH.
K> G. OSLBB.

.

FARMERS’ BANKWheat-
May .. .. 77% 77%
July .. '.. 77% 77%
Sept .. .. 77% 77%

Corn- 
May ...

■ July .. ,
Sept. .. .. 44% 46% 44%

Oats—
May .. 29% 1 30% 29%
July .... 29 29% 29

Pork— " •* 28% 28% 28%

May .. ..16.55 16.60 16.45
July .. ..16.37 16.37 16.30

Bibs—
May .. .. 8.72 8.77 8.72
July ., .. 8.75 8.77 8.72

Ltrd—
May .. 8.45 8.50 8.42
July .... 8.56 8.57 8.50

Another Weak Spell Invades Chi
cago Wheat Options—British 

Markets Also Lower.

76% 76%
76% 76%
76% 76%

i

ORDERS
ian;«i o :

and New York
K & C O.

DOS Kzoh&lkgi

> Toronto St.

-- 48%
.. «%

44% 48% 44%
44% 44% 44%

>7
1World Office.

Wednesday Evening, March 28

* pttjrsUffirv1"-
%d lower.

At Chicago May wheat closed %c lowerss at* •”> »= «* «

Northwest ears to-day 382 week 
year ago 240. ’ ek
. ^>p^marJr receipts wheat to-day 449 000* 

^ week agof 376000,’ 
646 o2x ffiJ180’ 229.000, 206,000; corVz

5SS° 3T4,ÜÜ0- ae9’000Î
Puts And calls, as ’reported by Ennis & 

«ÏS. M Mellnda-street, Toronto: Mil- 
^flcrs 77“^rbWh ' bld8 76%c to TOV4c:

OF CANADAto-day 
corn futures

i 0
16.

Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament of the Dominion of Canada
con-

HEAD OFFICE»* 4 CO TORONTOago 310,
KER*

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired j G Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close" of the 
market: \

Wheat—Finally responded to a large ar
ray of bearish news and broke dangerously 
near to the low level reached this season. 
The break resulted in a large sale, 200,- 
000 bushels of cash wheat to a local miller 
but there was no Indication of a rally 
In the market for futures. Cables were dis
appointing to wheat owners, British con
sola and press news showed a wiping out 
of all fear of complications over Morocco. 
There were snows and rains thruout the 
southwest and bearish advices regarding 
the exportable wheat surplus of Victoria. 
Australia. Bear crowd made a determined 
attack on market, looking for spring break 
and New York liquidation early, but found 
the market stubborn, later in the day It 

• 9% responded more easily as long as wheat 
'% was found to have been trickling on sale 

along with the short wheat put out.
Emis & Stoppani wired to J.L. Mitchell, 

McKinnon Building:
Wheat—The weakness of the real situa

tion m wheat has been very apparent -o- 
day and longs have been free sellers all 
day, with the only demand coming from 
shorts. There was practically no new 
developments to cause the decline but 
holders became tired and many of them 
let go. The seeming demand for cash 
wheat In Minneapolis on the part of ele
vator people w-as an attempt to force mill
ers into the market as buyers at a pre
mium of about lc over May. The market 
closed rather weak at a loss of %c from 
yesterday’s close. We adhere to short 
side.

Corn and oats responded to talk of a bet
ter cash demand, rallying sharply. Provi
sions were rather strong, but trade rather 
inactive,

C. W. Glllett to Melady & Co.:
Wheat—Weak cables and favorable crop 

conditions gave the market a weak start 
but scattered commission house buying 
caused some recovery during the morning 
and gave the market a firm appearance. 
Cash markets were dull and towards noon 
the leading bear house attacked the mar
ket with some vigor and forced prices 
about a cent lower than last night’s clos
ing. Trading was entirely professional rnd 
exhibited no new features or developments. 
Sentiment to-night Is still bearish but I 
would not advise sales on this break. 
Some recovery Is due and I believe It will 
take place before the close of the week.

Corn—Cables were again %e lower mak
ing n decline of a-penny in 3 day's, but 
the strength of the domestic situation In 

_ corn prevented anything except brief frac- 
tlonal weakness at the opening. Local and 
pria ary receipts were small and accep
tances on bids disappointing. Cash houses 
began buying May and July at the opening, 
and were followed by shorts and some 
good demand for long account. The ship
ping demand has Improved and there is a 
fair enquiry now for export with no pro
bability of any material increase in the 
movement before May 1 I continue to ad
vise. purchases^ Itoy, July and Sept, un 
every recession’. T " •

Oats—The «market was favorably jn- 
.$2 00 to $4 00 flv.er.ced by the strength in corn, but re- 
. 0 65 O 75 ceiyed Its principal stiength from buying
. 0 40 O 50 by the leading bull house and light oftor-

0 60 •}nKS. Oats, like corn,' should be bought on 
breaks and held for a good profit.

pole Hxohnng*

la- St
bw York, Chi'age, 
tetM^eo. 24*

CAPITAL $14)00,000. In 10,000 Shares of $100 eachyear ago

The following gentlemen have consented to act as Directors :
HIS HONOR A, E. FORGET, Lieut.•governor of 

Saskatchewan.
MAJOR THOMAS BEATTIE, President London City 

Gas Company, Director Agricultural Saving and 
Loan Co., London.

LIEUT.-COL. R. R. McLENNAN, Contractor, Corn- 
wall, Ont, ; Director Manufacturers’ Life Insurance 
Company, Director Trust and Guarantiee Company,

_. Director Cornwall Paper Company.
ÎtïjÏv? ^ D *,eJ & Co., Limited,Toronto.
THOS. CHARLTON, Lumberman, Collingwood, Ont 

Nor th Tonawanda, N. Y.
H. W. ANTHES, President and Managing Director 

Toronto Foundry Company, Limited.

4
W. S. CALVERT, M P.,- Farmer, Stratbroy, Ont» 

President Canadian Oil Company, Limited; Preti- ' 
dent Cameron Dun Company, Limited; Vice-Presi
dent Northern Life Insurance Company.

COLONEL JAS. MUNRO, M.P.P., Banker, Bmbro. 
Oat.

& CO., . Winnipeg Options.
tinnt . following were the closing quota-

Leading Wheat Markets.

< Exchange

and Sold
I

HON A. G. McKAY, K. C., Ex-Commissioner Crown 
Lands, Owen Sound, Ont.

GEORGE W. NEELY, M. P. P., Farmer, Dorchester, 

THOS. URQUHART. Ex-Mayer of Toronto.

Life Insurance Company.

May. July.
.... 84% 88%
.... 83% 80%
.... 74% 74%
>ees. 75

VIS New York . 
Detroit .... 
St Louis .. 
M.nneapolls . 
Toledo .. 
Duluth .,

AND
CO.

ck Exchange)
ish ouly.
S A SPECIALTY.

. Toronto.

B 78% • ;82
... 77% 78-

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ,:
GENERAL MANAGER:

W. R. TRAVERS
(formerly Manager of the Merchants’ Bank of Canada, Hamilton, Ont)

SOLICITORS :
Urquhart, Urquhart * McGregor.

Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush
els of grain, 20 loads of hay, 3 loads of 
stiaw, with several loads of dressed hogs. 

Vi heat—Three hundred bushels sold as 
» fo.lows: 200 bushels fall at 75c; 100 bush

els, goose, at 71c.
Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 51c. 
Rye—One hundred bushels sold at 75c.

Price of OH. to°w7Three hundred bushels 801(1 at 38o
Pittsburg, March 28—Oil closed at $1.58. Hay—Twenty loads sold at $10 to $12 ner

M ‘ , ton for timothy, and $6 to $8 for mixed.
v„„ x, , Market. Straw—Three loads sold at $10 per ton

Corner Marcb 28.—Pig iron, quiet. cnÇ|ceaed Hogs—Prices firmer, at $9.15 to
popper, firm. Lead, quiet. Tin oulef 8°.76 per cwt. 
traits, $37.25 to $3f.50. Spelter, ’easy. * , Market Notea. !

There is some disturbance In the local 
New York Cotton. hide market, which will result in an ad-

Marshall, Spader '& Co., King Edward vakc,e..ln prl<i?s for inspected hides.
Hotel report the following fluctuations in , Co-> wholesale fruit dealers,
the New York market to-day • had Florida strawberries on sale to-day
- Open. High. Low Close which looked as tho they had been picked
January .................... 1053 1053 in xi iom yesterday.

..1105 ll"l4 1105 i?'i4 McBride Bros., wholesale fruit dealers

.11:22 1ÎÜ SS 5h»chg-sîreetttled the‘r “6W h0°e’ **

• 1118 1122 11.17 11.20 0,-1-
,, - ................,...10.48 10.49 10 47 10 49 ”5““—

HMjit®11 spot °l08ed quiet, 10 points higher Wheat, sprlng' bush....$0 74 to $.... 
Middling Uplands, 11.80; do.VGW 12 05 Wbeat' faI1- bu8b •
Sales, none. • I“'w- Wheat, red, bush

Wheat, goose,',bush .
Barley, bush .............
Oats, bush ....................... 0 38
Rye, bush ...... ...,
Peas, bush.......................
Buckwheat, bush. ...

Seed

'
CO’Y m.

».
Toronto.

ock Exchange
Solicited.

Imperial Bank of Canada,1
Dividend No- 63.

BANKERS :
The Traders’ Bank of Canada.

i 6000 shares of $100.00 par raine now offered for subsoription at par, a* follows : 110.00 per share upon the 
°» •pplication, a further 120.00 per share on allotment, sad the balance in 7 equal monthly payments of

&£ ;r»X.
Ci H» SMITH, Secretary for Organization,

THE FARMERS' BANK OF CANADA,
Keen 11* D, North American Ufe BilUlag.llB Kieg St. «eat. Tereate ,

Aurora Consolidated ... 
Carter Crame pref...........

.20 .17
84.50 •....

i

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend at 
the rate of TEN PER CENT, per annum 
upon the paid-up capital stock of this In
stitution has been declared for the twa 
mouthy ending 30th April, 1906, and that 
the same will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches on and after

Tuesday, the 1st oi May next.
THE TRANSFER BOOKS will be closed 

from the 19th to 30th April both days in
clusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING i T .-
of the Shareholders will be held at the Head ;•
Office of the Bank on Wednesday the 23rd Uctober 
May, 1906, the chair to be taken ’

By order of the Board.
D. It. WILKIE. General Manager 

Toronto, Ont., 28th March. 1906. '

N *
°0.

I[change
ONDS
SECURITIES
Invited

72 Meg West

\\

■14
jMarch ... 
May

ce’pts, 100 head; steady; prices, unchang
ed.
$8.2s!l8_BeCelPt8> 200 htad; 8teady; 7Û to

Hogs—Receipts, 3500 head; active shade 
higher; heavy and mixed, $6.75; yorkers 
$6.70 to $6.75; pigs, $6.65; roughs, $5.00 to 
$6.15; stags $4 to $4.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6400 head; 
slow, lambs, $6.25 to $7.10; yearlings, $6 „„ . , ^
to $6.50; wethers, $5.75 to $6.25; ewes; ca8e wherein Dr. Walter A. gangster 
S'” îf’JS; 8beep. mixed, $3 to $7.75; sues Rev. J. I. Alkenhead of Stouttvllle 
western lambs, $7 to $7.05. for unstated .damages on account of

Montreal Live Stock.' f5™f ^!™arks made by him during the
Montreal, March 28.-(Speclal.)—Receipts 1 Toward th

were 700 cattle. 50 milch cows, 2080 calves, th° „close of the afternoon
600 hogs, 50 sheep and lambs. Altho sup- f1' Z1’ Dewart for the plaintiff moved 
tile# of cattle were small and easier feel- to have an amendment made whereby 
ng developed in the market and the ad- the minister would be charged with 

vanee in prices of Monday was lost This retailing the ' story of Dr. gangster’s 
was due, to the slow demand, as buyers drunkenness to others besides Alfred 
were well supplied for the present and as Collins as charged in the statement the weather was milder, they were not dis- of claim m tfte statement
posed to operate freely. The maçket for 
hoes was stronger and prices advanced 10c 
per 100 lbs., with sales of selected lots at 
$7.60 and lower grades at $7.40 to $7.50 
per cwt., weighed off cars. Prime beeves 
sold at 4%c to 5%c per lb.; pretty gool 
cattle, 3%c to 4%e, and the common stock,
2%e to 3%c. Milch cows sold at $25 to 
$55 each. There were not 200 decent calves 
on the market. The best lot numbered 30 
calves brought from Hemmiugford and- 
were sold at $6 each; one of these calves 
cost $11 at the farmer's stable. The gen
eral prices of large lots of calves were 
fi-oni $1.50 to $2 per head, but some of 

smallest did not bring $1 each. Sheep 
at $6 each, and the spring lambfc at 

$3 to $6 each.

> WHAT THE MINISTER SAID*
•8». ETC. ‘î1 noon. Forma Basin for Slander Action in 

the Assise Court.
. 0 75 
. 0 75 
. 0 71

1
u

-181 GRAIN
>N MARGIN 
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R SHARE 
L7SHBL
CO.. TORONTO -

0 51 Before Justice Anglin and a Jury in 
the assizes yesterday- was heard a

Cotton Gossip.

ld™d s
York. March 28.—With a strong

the market advanced to new high I Alslke, No. 1 bush.............$6 25 to
snîm,i!.i °rkth! m?vement to-day; led by 1 Alslke, No. 2, bush..............5 25
speculative buying In the May option,which | Alslke, No. 3, bush......... 4 50
“E™ to have been made the battle- Red, choice, fio. 1, bu.. 6 00 7 15
ground for the campaign. Timothy seed, flail

, , r!,t“er obstinate short Interest prevail- threshed, bright and 
ed in the market. unhnlled, per bush.... 1 80

iAiverpo°l market showed strength with do. machine threshed. 1 00 
™a^ed 8a S8.°L8pot8' The a(?tion of the Hay and Straw—

3.25 market would indicate that the larger long Hay per ton ..................$10 00 to $11 CO
12.25 iheelMavContf^Platen ahcceptln* delivery in Hay) mixed, ton................  6 00 8 00
18.u° ^“e May option and thus securing control Straw, bundled- toa- ...10 00 '

1 20 or the loc»l Stock. * straw Ioorp tnn 7 m
•23% ’ indinn^ »* weather reports from the south Fruits ' and 'Vesefable»—
.50 ndlcate heavy rains In many directions, tho Apples per bbl

fng donT8 reP0,tS are that barm Is be- Po^atoèsf ontario""i

Apart from the speculative effort directed BeeU* perP bag °* ' ' ’ '
'?* ttTThirÆ a,"d bnf!ed Bed carrots, per bag.... 0 60
.15 , entirely on the_jjueetlon of supply and de- Or ions ner baa

7.50 ma”d- It must now be noted that planting Turrlp’s bag
.72 conditions in the cotton belt are distinctly
•21 j bad, and that too much rain Is falling over d d lb
,2<1 I all areas, except, perhaps the hill lands and lui keys, dressed, lb ..
.10% uplands of Texas. ’ _ geese, dressed lb ....
.09% There Is nothing, however. In the situa- Chlckensdr drestedb lb " '

tion as yet fatal to a good yield and to — - *„ ’ d e d’ ID •• 
this extent It is a weather nkrket Da,ry Pr"dnc*r

We expect the statistical figures for the Butter, lb. rolls ....
week to show a liberal reduction In ehp- Ecfs- str*ctly new-laid,

- , Plie» of American cotton, which should very ,, dc'*e“ » • •
Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera- soon begin to be less'than last year. Fresh Meat

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange :

I0 38%

\0 75 
... 0 78N.Y. STOCKS ARE- STRONG 1

0 53
:

Continued ^'rom Page S.

«1 the following quotations tor 
■ atocks :

g Dominion Permanent .
Colonial L. & I............
Hamilton Steel & Iron 
Montana Tonopah . ;..
Xonopah Extension ..
Toûdpati Mining..........
Sandstorm....................
Atlanta .............. ...
Dlamondtleld ....
Bed Top ................... .
Silver Leaf .................

4*9 California Monarch ..
1 California N. Y. Oil ..

•48 United Tonopah ..........
or subscription a I topper • •••
ér’s Share! in a | Ooidfield ......................
rated Investors iffll "^ror*1 Consolidated .

Tike Russell f I Homestake Extension--------- Vüuiaga Gold............
National Oil ..............

J- v: I

R E L L, unlisted

Your 
Note 

J\ Paper

Bid. Asked.
. 78.00 85.00
. 7.40
. 80.00

2 00NO SROVISIO tî. 
n margins. Corret- ^

Phones{
//7.75 1 50

3.10M3313 . 
M 8814 .. 11.75 

.. 18.00
1

Justice Anglin decided that if Mr. 
Dewart wished to make the amendment 
he would have to pay the costs of 
yesterday’s action. Otherwise he would 
have to proceed with the trial without 
the amendment. Mr. Dewart was given 
overnight to ma,ke his decision.

Alfred Collins said yesterday Mr. 
Aikenhead had come to him to remon
strate concerning his "stand upon the 
local option question.

“He told me that Dr. gangster had 
gone to council meeting as full as a 

! goat,” continued Collins, "and when 
the petition for local option was pre- ( 
sented he threw it into the air.” The i 

Mange In Canadian Cattle. defendant had also said that Dr. Sang, | 
London, March 28.—(C.A.P.)—A recent is- ster had to be helPed home by two 

sue of The Scottish Farmer contained a mon-
letter from the manager of a ranching com- Joseph Brillinger of the Methodist 
pany In Alberta, who said It would-be ex- Church said he heard Rev. Mr. Aiken- 
tremely foolish to take off the embargo, head discourse on local option. He 
as home cattle would soon get Infected referred $o one of the candidates for
Times Taws nttemioTto1Ihis' l!«er°layTng HeTookthtoto mTnDr ^«teTas 
this is not the first intimation of the exis- . ^(>.?lean ®r" Sakigster, as
terce' In Canada of this disease which. b%had heard other rumors about it. 
others have called Infectious mange. Quite These facts he admitted under search- 
apart from the obvious folly of Improving ing questions given by Mr. Dewart 
Canadian or other cattle, save under the and when he finished, Justice Angll’.i 
three months’ quarantine regulation, there said: "I .consider this a mighty un
is danger of disease ot this character being satisfactory witness- He might as well
IXas nnthî^ is 8 " artlC'e8’ have told all he knew without all this

just as anthrax is. tooth-pulling.”

1.10NS .21
.45

2.10
.25

I .25 .30 Have you ever considered the 
Impression that 
pondence paper 
the person reading your let
ter? •

LT 0 50
poor corres- 
I eaves with1 251 006.00 . 0 25 0 30 Liverpool Graiil and Produce.

Liverpool, March 28.—Wheat, spot nom
inal; fiacres, steady; May, 6s 6%d; July, 
6a 6d. Corn spot American mixed new 
firm, 4s 3d; American mixed old, quiet, 4a 
7d; futures steady; May, 4s 2%d. Bacon, 
Cumberland cut, steady, 49s. Lard, prime 
westerns, firm, 42s 6d; American refined, 
strong, 43s 9d.

66
- .'16% 

: " '.of
.$0 18 to $0 24 BARBER-ELUS

CORRESPONDENCE PAPEBS

13 0 14 /when stocks are ÿï 
lie tor particulars ’1 18 0 20

0 20 the
ed i soldSTOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 

STOCK EXCHANGE. ft
$0 24 to $0 30 /COMPANY,

to.,
ldg., Toronto. |

have that daintiness about 
them so • sought after by the 
particular woman. Two of 

our linen-flnleh panera are 
CRASH LINENirrTE and 
FRENCH ORGANDIE.

0 230 20
New York Grain and Prodace.

New York, March 28.—Flour—Receipts, 
10,8(4 barrels; exports, 5487 barrels; sales; 
3800 barrels; steady, but quiet, live flour 
quiet; choice to fancy, $3,96 to $4.20 Com
mua), steady. Rye, nominal. Barley, 
quiet.

5Vheat—Receipts, 30,000 bushels; exports, 
98,482 bushels; sales, 3,300,000 bushels, fu
tures; 128,000 bushels spot. Spot easy 
No. 2 red, 84%e, elevator; No. 2 red’ 87%c, 
nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern 
Duluth, 87%c, f.o.b., afloat. The teudeney 
of wheat to-day reflected bearish home 
and foreign news; May declined under 56c, 
reaching stop loss orders and the general 
close was %c to %c below last night. 
Selling, was impelled by lower cables, lib
eral northwest receipts, good weather and 
poor export demand; May, 84%c to 85 5-l(j.\ 
o.?,E,ed Jul-V, 83 7 16c to 84c, clos :d
83%c; Sept., 82 9-T6c to 83c; clbsed 82

o«S<ï,ûTRecelpts’ 10.T50 bushels; exports, 
39,126 bushels; sales, 66,000 bushels fu
tures; 64,000 bushels, spot; spot, firm; No. 
2, 54c elevator, and 51%c, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 yellow, 52%c; No. 2 white. 52%c. 
optign market showed independent 
stiength in response to light offerings fair
ly large clearance's, bull support and ac
tive covering. It closed %c to %c net 
higher; May, 50%c to 50%c, closed 50%c; 
July oO%c, closed 50% c;; Sept., closed 
5X%c; Dec., closed 50c
an9^V1{Sc?lpts’ 43r,ix) bushels; exports, 
i^”’45 bushels; spot, steady. Mixed oats, 
S’ *° 'bs-. 36c; natural white, 30 to 33 
bs-. 55'-■4° t° 36%c; clipped white, 38 to 40 

firm t0 39^c‘ Ro8ln, firm. Molasses

a «P,ot .Rl J ensy; No. 7 Invoice,
S^eauy. 55v.gar, raw, nomln- 

al; fair refining, 3c to 3 l-16c; centrifugal 
te8t- 1 î-32c; molasses sugar,

2%c to 2 13-16c; refined, quiet.

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 50 9 00
Lambs, dressed, cwt ...10 00 11 00

- Mutton, light, cwt.... 9 00 10 00
Veals, prime, cwt ..... 8 00 11 00
Dressed hogs, cwt .... 9 CHI 9 50
Spring lambs, each .... 7 00 9 00

I■> APPRECIATED MR. KING.

F -5 Klo bonds......... ..
" do. stock .......

Canadian Goldfields
Crown Bank ...........
Toronto Cobalt ...
Stiver Leaf ................
Foster Cobalt Mining.........
Ontario Cobalt Dev.............
McCormack Cobalt Silver.
kerr Lake......................
King Cobalt ........... .’.
City Dairy ................ ....
Bomlnlon Permanent
W. A. Rogers ................
Home Life ....................
Colonial luv. & Loan.
White Bear....................
Aurora Extension .... 
Mexican Dëv...................

Asked.
......... 80.50
......... 48.75

.07%.
".’50

80.00 The lectures in the law school are 
48.50_ drawing to a close and the May èx- 

nn’oo^ aminations looming up before the stu- 
..; dents. The busy time in the lecture

03 rooms will, it ig expected, toe over by
......... Easter. The close of the third year
......... lectures in criminal law was made the
•....... occasion of a presentation of a hand

some Flemish hall clock to John Kl’.ig, 
K. C., who had finished his work on 

: that subject. Messrs. Moore and Bots- 
1 ford did the honors for their fellow- 
students in eloquent speeches, which 

ÎVÔ , were highly complimentary to the lec- 
, .02 . turer personally and professionally. It

.06 was very evident from the language of 
the speakers and the rapturous ap
plause of their audience, that Mr. 
King was a prime favorite with the 
bright young, fellows, who will soon be 
scattered far and wide In the practice 

J of their chosen profession. The lec- 
i turer, who was evidently taken tm- 
awares, thanked the students cordially.

Ask Your Stationer!

The BARBER & ELLIS CO.,Limited
MANGE 
ARD OF TRADE 1 

' Board ok Trads '•? 
TORONTO.

73 York street.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.•• t.25
1.50;y Dressed bogs, car lots . .$8 25 to $8 50 

Hay, car lots, ton ...... 6 00 8 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag—

Dclav ares......... ...............
Green Mountain .........
Prcllfics .............................
Ont., choicest white ... 0 05 

Butter, large rolls, lb ., 0 20 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls... 0 22
Butter, tubs ........... ............ 0 19
Butler, creamery, boxes 0 24 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls O 27 
Butter, bakers’, tub .
Eggs, cold storage .
Eggs, new-laid, doz .
Eggs, limed .......
Houey, per lb...............

.50«
’a .50 CON NAUGHT AT HORSE SHOW.LOANS , 1.00

: l.oo
. 83.00 
..84.00 
. 95.00 
. 15.00

0 78 0 80 
0 to 
O 70 
0 70 
0 21 
0 23 
0 20

0 78
80.00 
80 00 
91.50

0 65 H.R.H. Will Be Present Darin* Tire 
Days’ Performances.

His honor the lieutenant-governor- 
Lumbago Strikes Rutck and Comes i has advised Stewart Houston, manager 

Without Warning. 1 Qf the Horse Show, that H. R. H.
Something just as smart as Lumbago Prlnce Arthur ct Connaught will at-

instMtrrill<le’ WMCh qUlet® the t>uiq' ttnd the show on Thursday, April 26,
1 mwanH.ypowles, Powles, Corners, Ont j “ wel* as °n Wednesday, the opening 

writes: “Nerviline is quick as light/- evening. It was thought at first that 
nlng when applied for lumbago or neu- H.R.H would be able to remain hero

r Properly
I rates.
& FALC0NBRIB8E
k West.

\
<

British Cattle Markets.
Lcndou, March 28.—Cattle are quoted at 

lie to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%o 
lb.; sleep, dressed, 14c to 14%c per ib.; 
lambs, 15c to 15%e, dressed weight.

BE PREPARED FOR IT.1 7.75 >
.03I 0 25
.08 0 28

.03 . 0 17
. 0 14
. 0 17
. 0 12
. 0 17

Turkeys, per lb ...................... 0 16
Gvese. per lb ...........................0 10
Decks, per lb.......................0 11
Chickens, per lb ....................0 11
Fowl, per lb.........................O 07 0 08

These quotations are for eholee quality, 
dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff pro
portionately less.

0 18.07 j

FOUND DEAD IN RUINS.IHNT HERALD |
biai paper. News 

Most reliable la- j 
Ig, oil industries, - 
|o Investor should. | 
six months free, i 
L 61 and 62 Con- | 
bwen J. B. Yearw. te 
|er, Main 3290.

Ô‘Î3
0 18THAT OVER WORKED 

PLAYED OUT FEEL- 
IHG AMONG WOMEN

Allen Parks of Tyrone Bnrned to 
Death in His Home.

I» 17
0 11
0 12 
0 13 Flesherton March 28__In a fire early ra,eria pain. I used to be subject to 1 onl>' for the opening day. He wilt be

riesnerton, maren zb an a nre eariy, attackg aïld although I used almoat entertained by the horse show com-
thls morning, at Tyrone, a hamlet everything, nothing relieved quickly mlttee to luncheon on Wednesday and
about four miles from this place, the until I discovered “ffervlline.” I have dinner on Thursday.
residence of Allen Parks, wag com- used It also for peurisy and sore chest Horse Show. promises to be a
nletelviconsumed anfl he was burned to 8nd found It was Just the proper thing. week from everX view point.
dlath The Charred bodv was tound 1 cheerfully recommend Nerviline.” Th® closes are numerous this year
deatl>- ^ne cnarred body was found ----------------------------------- and it is probable that the entry will
amidst the smoking ruins, but burned ’ be so crowded that, while formal ooen-
beyond recognition. Mr. Parks had Threatened Crown-Attorney. lng wlll take place on Wednesday 
been in Proton in the evening and left Formaking threats at Acting Crown afternoon, some classes will probably 
for home at an early hour. Attorney Eyre, John Shields ha l his be disposed of on the previous evening,

He was very well known In Flesher- fine of $1 and .costs for drunkenness which has usually been reserved for 
ton, especially In musical circles, and. increased to $1$ and costs or 60 days, 
was a member of Prince Arthur Mad “I’d like to wallop you,” said Shields, 
sonic Lodge, A., F. & A. M. He was shaking his fist at Mr. Eyre after the 
a bachelor and lived alone.

,
/ CLAIMING HEAVY DAMAGES.

There are thousands of females all over 
our land wjjio arc broken down in health 
tod dragging
overburdened with diseases peculiar to 
their sex, apparently growing old while yet 

1 young. Often they have pale or sallow 
complexion, hollow, sunken eyes, with a 
lifeless look; the face has a pinched and 
niggard appearance; they are weak, weary 
ind trembling, often extremely nervous,
•tarting at every little noise. Many are 
low-spirited, and some are fretful. Some 
tie apparently bloodless, with cold hands 
ind feet, while others are flushed by an
unequal circulation of the blood, dizziness, Malor James Low.
tid sometimes d.mness of vision, loss of Ni flr„ FnUg. March 28.-Ma.ior
memory and often loss of appetite and Jame„ L^w, collector of customs of the 
«cep and are weaned with ternbie dreams. nort of Niasara Falls, was found dead 

Palpitationcf the heart, nervous prostra- ln his bathroom enrlv to-day. He at- 
won, smothering and sinking spells, short- tended a meeting of the Civic Club fast 
0888 of breath and the sensation of pins andv. nl<rht.
needles are all indications of a weakened M.a.1or t.-w -n-aq born in Toronto
condition of the heart or nervous system, January 24. 1836. He served in fhe 
•ad should any of them be present we Union army. i 
•cold strongly advise the use of

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, March 28.—In the king’s 

bench division to-day the’ case of Ped
erson v. the Armstrong-Whit worth 
Company ’ is being argued. Petersons 
established a line of steamers between 
France and Canada and contracted 
with the Armstrone-Whitwf'r’h for the 
streamers, which were supplied, but the 
company shortly after withdrew the 
steamers. Peterson claims £60,000 dam
age.

0RTUNITÏ. Hides and Tallow,
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers........... SO 10
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows ...........  0 09%
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows ...........  0 08%
Country hides, flat ..... .$0 07% to $0 08 
Calfskins. No. 1, selected O 13
Slut [skins .........
Hcrtchides .....
Tallow, rendered ..........  0 04%
Wool, unwashed, fleece .. 0 15 
Wool, washed ..........................0 25

out a miserable existenco.
it from $5000 to ,
le manufacturing jg 
ivho may assume 
f desired. Money 

1 extending busp 
investlga- 

ortunity for the 
-s bv applying ta 
LAIRD, . „j| 
il .Agents,
■cade. Toronto» < " 
in 4970.

u

o oo
for !-dress rehearsal.

It is expected that H. R. H. Prince 
Arthur will attend the show 
nesday afternoon and evening and 
Thursday afternoon and evening. His 
regiment haying been the 
Hussars, he naturally has a cava'ry 
man’s Interest hi horses. During Ms 
father’s term In Ireland, he was an in
terested spectator of the famous Dub
lin horse show.

The entries close on Wednesday, April 
11, and should be addressed to the 
secretary, Henry Wade, Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto. The auotlon sa’o 
of boxes will take place on Tuesday, 
April 17, at 3.30 o’clock at the King 
Edward. Particulars can be obtained 
from the manager, gtewart Houston, at 
Massey Hall.

CATTLE MARKETS. on Wed-first fine was announced.
Magistrate Denison imposed the sec

ond fine and remarked that if Shle’ds 
wanted any mere he knew how to get 
it. Shields took the hint and; went be
low.

.... 1 45 

... . 3 00
1 55 
3 25 
0 04% 
0 16

»
•t Cables Steady—U.S. Markets Steady 

For Hogs and Cattle.

New York, March 28—Beeves—Receipts, 
2020: steers, Slow to a shade lower; bulls’ 
steady; cows, steady to 10c lower; steers. 
$4.80 to $5.80; oxen and stags, $4.25 to 
$4.75: culls, $3 to $4.60; cows .$2 to $4.35; 
few choice. $4.35. Exports, 14 cattle, ^2 
sheep and 3600 quarters of beef; to-morro.v, 
beef'”tt e’ 1160 8beep and 4100 quarters of

Calves—Receipts, 1733; steady to 25c 
bKber: veals, $5 to $8.50; selected do. 
$8..5; culls, $4 to $4.50.

Sl eep and Lambs—Receipt*. 54i5; she»p 
steady; lambs, slow; heavy lambs, easier; 
sheep, $4 to $5.62%; lambs, $6.50 to $7.25?

Hegs-Reeeipts 9028; market about 
Steady; good state hogs, $6.90; eholee light,

I OBITFARY. COBALT. Seventh...

The Rich Silver District Recently 
Discovered la New Ontario.RUSTS CO. GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

On the call board at the board of trade 
to day the following quotations were 
made: _______ »

F:ov.r—Manitoba, 90 per cent, patent. $4 
hid, track. Toronto; Ontario, 00 per cent, 
patent, $3 bid, f.o.b.

Bran—$21 sellers, in sacks, at Toronto.

Ontario fall wheat—No. 2 white offered 
at 77c outside, 75c bid; No. 2 red, 75e bid, 
sellers 77c.

Goose—No quotations.

Rye—No quotation.

’Manitoba—No. 1 northern, 82c6 sellers, 
Pt. Edward. May; No. 2 northern, 80c, 
sellers, Pt. Edward.

Barley—No. 5k, 45c bid Outside; No. 3, 
43c hid outside.

Peas—Sellers, 77c outside.

Oats—No quotations.

The eyeg of the world are now turn
ed towards Ontario, where the newest 
silver discoveries are creating the 
maddest excitement in the whole his
tory of North America.

Woman Did No Appear.ihed 1887.
M, President. Mrs. Violet Ferguson failed to ap

pear in the police court yesterday 
l* | morning to answer the charge of aiding

.... . ____ . „ . ï prisoners to escape. Magistrate Denl-
Cobalt is the centre of a greater min- BOn ordered the ball bond to be prt- 

inç boom than was Dawson, City in its pared for estreatment. Harry Fergu- 
paimiest days. Instead of the hard son went her ball to the extent of 
brails and strenuous efforts that were $600. He also failed to put *n 
necessary to reach, the Klondike, the pearance. 
way to Cobalt is easy and can be 
reached direct in a Pullman sleeping 
car. The G rank Trunk Railway jys- 
ttm will carry you there with all thfe 
cc-rnforts of modem travel.

A postal card to the following ad- ! 
dress: will brin*- you a comprehensive 
and complete illustrated description of 
the new Eldorado, with maps and all 
information. J. D. McDonald, district 
passenger agent. Union Station, To- 
ronto. Ont., or on application at city 
ticket office, northwest comer of King 
and Yonge-streets.

,

trator, Guardian, 
ss Mortgages.

Allowed 
• o n a 1 

al by cheque.
Manager,

T iBECOMES CHANCELLOR.

Kingstn. March ’ 28—(Special.)—The 
chnncellorshlr) nf the dk>ee=e of On
tario is again filled. Judge McDonald 
heinc annc'nted to fill the ofltoe m'n’e 
vacan t bv the death of Dr. R- T. Walk - 
em, K. C.

an up-

MILBURN’S HEART
and nerve pills

■

e :
Anglican Mission Board.

The boarjl of management of mission 
societies of the Church of England « 
in Canada will meet ln the synod rooms 
on Welllngton-street. April 26.

RUT BAST Pleased the Ladies,
A deputation of fourteen

i '

ladies
from the Travelers’ cluba cf Rosed lie 
and Parkdato visited Queeti Alexandra 
School yesterday to see the domestic 
science and manual training classe--, 
and expressed themselves as delighted 
with the work done ln ■ both depart
ments.

They bring health to the broken down, 
gy to the weakened constitution, tone 

°P the tired, overstrained nerves, and 
I *“2pgthen the week-heart.

Mrs. Edward Jackson, Hall’s Bridge, 
i wi wr'te8: “Por a year I was greatly 

I - ed w*th nervousness and loss of ap- 
I it. ’ aould neither sleep nor eat. 

w ^a'l'n| • few boxes of Milburn’s 
etm? and Nerve Pills I was completely 
•uflbrers”^ 040 r6C0mmend them to all

Milburn’» Heart and Nerve Pills 60 cents 
w'm0I^rt.hreeboxe8 for 11.25, all dealers 

T- Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto,

15—
IN INS. CO. a •ner Rep

resentatives from every diocese in Can
ada will attend.

East Buffalo Lire Stock,
East Buffalo, March 28.—Cattle—ReLuoo.ooo.

NES. Agents 
llephone 1067.

May Be Paroled.
Buffalo, March 28.—(Special.)—The 

prison warden here Is çonsiderlng a 
parole request for Lome Allen, a To
ronto youth, who wras found guilty of 
theft of a yacht from Lockport. N.Y., 
last summer.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. S|llill!:
He Howled for Mercy. 

Windsor. March 28—Thomas Rogers, 
with a couple of aliases, charged with 
stealing copper wire from the Street 
Çar Company, protested his innocence 
and made such a howling plea for mercy 
that he could be heard a block from 

, the court. He afterwards admitted his
Wln—, evening and Will be attended by Sir. guilt, and said he took it to get money
Windwr, Oaurio. Frederick Borden, minister of militia, to reach his home at Toronto

The only safe effectual monthly 
medicine on which women can 
depend. Sold ta two degrees of 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
cases, $1 per box; No. 2, 10 de
grees stronger tor Special
druagSts^Aek for Cook’s!Cot- Military Institute's new home at 245 
ton Boot Compound; take no Simcoe-street will take place to-morrow
ralwtttute.

The Cook Medicine Co..

RKSON
The Formal Opening.

The formal opening of the Canadian
-

Schiff Dine* With Mikado.
Tokio. March 28.—The emperor re

ceived Jacob H. Schiff, the New York 
banker. In audience this morning, and 
afterward invited him to luncheon.

EE, Corn—No. 3 yellow, 50c bid, track, To
ronto, ‘, . Insanity and an early

cum.
Dsckasre on receipt of price. Writ# for ï rhewîdteiMCo;. Wtoul:

y '* ■Chambers ire.perToronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol-

cronto-

jjT

r
V

You Want an Absolutely Sure

The investment that we have to offer you has 
passed beyond the experimental stage.

It is a copper refinery, refining copper equal in 
purity to the very best product on the market.

And the supervision of this refinery is looked after 
hy our principals, Mr. L. Sapery and Mr. H. Saperv 
owners of the Syracuse Smelting Works. *

Men whojiave spent years in experimenting and 
perfecting new methods for refining metals.

And ours is the only copper refinery in Canada.
But you can participate in the profits from this re

finery by buying shares in thejMontreal Copper Co., Ltd.
They sell for $1.00 each.and last year yielded 

17 2-3 per cent.
This proposition is open to investigation at any

If you are in the city, telephone Main 1813, and 
we will make an appointment to meet you*

Or, write for our booklet—it contains interesting 
facts about copper. , 6

over

time.

Montreal Copper Co., Ltd.,
332 William St., Montreal.
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MARCH 29 1906A

PU 11 hi wti nuns »6;SIMPSONTHE OOMFAWr, I 
UWTED I

Thursday, March 28

H.(UGISTBRBD)
Toronto Junction,' March 28.—The execn- , 

tire committee of the town council met to
night. The Stark T., L. and P. system 
wrote that they would trim the town lights 
and look after them at 810 per light per 
annum, r. Padget & Co. got permission 
to build a stable In rear of their store. The 
agreement re the water supply to the lie- 
rack Abattoir Company was passed. The 
company will pay $300 per year; ,j

Mayor Smith thinks that If an Influential 
committee from the town went before tbe
legislature with a petition to grant the _
town borrowing power to the extent of the Minneapolis, Minn., March 28’—In ■> 
cost of replenishing the water system nnd little two-storey, ramshackle frame

“’kS 6"M"e ™ Te„,h-,»„w a™*

lotion. r or Slclllian laborers, not Italians, as
bu'SVahnr^tSrfatterWpar“or!ipr}“ at fSt 8Upposed’ were ****** butch- 

the church choirs in town are taking part; : ered some time between, midnight last 
’^ proceeds are in aid of the Weston Con- ! night and this morning, 
sumptlve Sanitarium. xr. ,, _

The senior Shamrocks will hold a public Nlcoll Demtri, Kirle Demtrl, Agne 
meeting In the council chamber to-morrow Karofil, Kerstan Yvoke, Baakon Kap- 
ulght. anni, and Unka Naudaba. The build-

Arthur Rowley recently fell on the side- ‘ing stands less than half a block away 
walk on Uxbridge-avenue • and broke his from Washington-avenue,^ the princi-

some com paj highway connecting Minneapolis 
and St. Paul.

In this tumble-down structure, a 
group of men fought with knives and 
hatchets. The six victims were liter
ally hacked to pieces. That the men had 
fought among themselves and had not 
been murdered by outsiders for re
venge, as was at first supposed, is the 
theory now advanced, altho the police 
are of the opinion ■ that there are two 
or three men still at large, who were 
concerned in the fight.

Six long knives and a bloody hatchet 
were found in the room with the dead 
men, giving evidence that every man

- ; H. H. FCDGER, President) J. WOOD, Mgr. 1, S J. w. T.
FAIR WEATHER 

AND CO-

n
STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.80.Means Overwork, Added Danger 

and Probability of Traffic Going 
to Other Side.

Telephone 6800.Gruesome Discovery in Minne
apolis,Where Six Men, Horribly 

Gashed, Are Found Dead. To-Morrow is a Good 
Spring Bargain Day

I
i by

K ft J. Harvey Hall, parliamentary repre
sentative of the railway brotherhoods, 
lias for his own guidance sent out a 
circular to all the lodges and divisions 
of the several railway organizations, 
asking their views upon Mr. Fitzpat
rick’s bill respecting the Lord’s Day, 
especially the sections applicable to the 
railway business. At a largely attend
ed meeting of the Ottawa division of 
the Order of Railway Conductors, after 
a thoro discussion, the question» sub
mitted by Mr. Hall were unanimously 
answered as follows:
. (1A. 1)0 you believe that it would be 
in the interest of the railway men of 
AMnada to stop the running of all 
freight trains, except thosq. carrying 
live stock for export and perishable 
goods?

Answer—No.
Do y°u believe that the running 

or the same number of trains in six 
aays that are now run in seven would 
increase the risk to life 

Answer—Yes.
you believe the law as pro

posed would result in more men being 
home on Sunday than at present 

Answer—No.
enartS°JOU b<dleve lt such a law was 
enacted it would interfere with your 
earning power?

Answer^—Yes.
Prohlhmly,7 in favor of clause 6, 
prohibiting the running of all excur
sion trains on Sunday’

Answer—No.

tne Canadian railway

I •

I

r
in■

What do the Probs say? What do the weather- 
wise folk tell you ? What does the sunshine promise ? I 
Spring, Spring.

» Come down town.

§h

a
The dead are

Wr
Spring briskness is in the 

streets, in the shops, in the air. Get ready for spring. 
Get ready for Easter. Cold weather is done with. To
morrow is a genuine spring; bargain day.

Coal

Ti“ Fair and a little milder.”
Is what “Old Probs” 
writes down as the wea-^ 
ther for to-day—
“A New Hat 
For me” —
Is something you might jot 
down on your “ jogger " as 
one of the little attentions 
you ought to pay to yourself 
to-day—
We have all the new blocks in 
Derbys and Soft Hats — by 
Knox—Youmans — Stetson- 
Peel and Christy—
2. oo to 6. oo for Soft Hats —
2.50 to 5.00 for Derbys—

F.left arm. He Is now looking for 
pensartion from, the town.

Easter Boat Toronto.
Bast Toronjbo March 28.—Despite A. Rue- ! 

sell Snow’s objections, council to-night — 
dorsed the Balmy Beach Park settlement.

The five teamsters charged with driving 
loaded wagons on Beach-avenue were each 
fined 81 and costs.

P>Men's Clothing Bargains Hats for Men and Boys
Men’s Fedora Hats,good! 

!Pri?S styles, imported 
English felt, colors black, 
brown and fawn, regular 
$1 to $2, Friday ........

* 7‘i oiSuits, ; all100“ Men’s 
wool, English and Cana
dian tweeds, all new 
spring goods, in neat, light 
and dark grey and brown 
checks and broken plaids 
made up in single andi 
double breasted 
style; sizes 36 to 42, regu
lar $6.50 87, $8, $8.50 and 
$9. To clear, Friday, at..,

Rain Coats and

Fashions; 1

By
■ i- 195 brokE v e r y distinctive creation in 

Easter millinery is displayed in our 
select importations. We have en
deavored to introduce an entirely 
new: variety of stylish hats and 
millinery and we invite you to view 
the display and form your own 
judgment as to the superior 

. elegance that* characterizes the se
lection.

North Toronto.
The wife of ex-Mayor Davis Is still In a 

very low state of health, but yesterday 
signs of Improvement in her condition were 
noted.

Another meeting of the embryo athletic 
association will be held on Friday night at I ... .
tbe council chamber Messrs W Maguire was armed with some sort; of weapon. 
H. Wàddlngton, S. j. Douglas D. D Reid Th,e police scout the Mafia theory, 
and J. Kyles have consented to act as pro- j The murders were not committed for 
visional directors of a company to build robbery as much money was found un- 
and own a permanent quarters, and. full touched, 
particulars of the charter and other mat-1 
ters will be given ont at this week’s meet- 
lng.

Ltand property. down11 Snand Boys’ H<x>k.\ 
down Caps, in
tweeds and
serges,
25c, Friday

court
Vince
with

sacque fancy 
navy blue 

regular I5c and bond
Thi

Mat:Children’s Tam o’Shant- 
ers, fine navy blue beaver 
cloth, named! bandfa, also 
black, brown or cardinal ' 

| velvets, regular 35c • and 
50c, Friday .

! Men’s
Waterproof Coats, a clean 
up of our broken lines and 
odd sizes, mostly dark Ox- 

also a few fan- 
and checks;

He
nient 
catio: 
that 
both 
cey ■:

Four of the bodies were found in a 
first floor room, and a bloody trail led 
into the cellar, where two more were 
discovered. It Is believed that the men

Pony Coats
ford greys, an 
ciesMn stripes 
regular $7.95,$8.5» and $10, 

' on sale Friday ..................

Lodge Cheltenham defaulted to Lodge
Sherwood In a carpetball game on Tuesday. , „ „ _ . , , . .
The home team has now only two game» were victims of a fight last night in 
to play to complete the season, if one of which twelve men took part 
these Is won the silver trophy will belong After midnight six men were seen to 
permanently to Sherwood Lodge. leave the house. The police had heard

tplnton real estate is making a rather a noise, but thought it was only a little
the* “p°rlng e^r!Bld^ Td Æntiaî fight and paid n° attentton hut

dence"at^he*1 corner ^“'vWorVâvemie ’^d ®d' The door was broken open and a 

Yonge-street, and the other the residence horrible sight revealed- Blood lay In 
of John Lowden on Vlctorla-avenue have Pools all about the room, and beside 
changed hands within the last few days. ! j the four dead bodies were found three 

Messrs. Fisher and Ramsay are making long knives with their blades bloody, 
gtenelve alterations to the Deer Park Evidently the men had bled to death, 
n7huff,6;, by wî*lch.the seating,for the wounds were not deep. but.

Tbl- rather long slashes running lengthwise 
Î17À this! I dl8trlct has oom- along the bodies. The faces were also

Tbe iwife of William Shortt passed away frightfully cut. 
at her late residence, Broad way-avenue. Mrs.
Shortt bad suffered from consumption for 
some months.

So much time was consumed In discussing 
the pumping plant, madacadam and othfcr 
needs, that it was found necessary to post
pone regular work of the council until the 
next meeting.

The offer of C. Cruickehank to supply 
street signs was recominendèd for accept
ance.

Rain Goats

f “W

Umbrellas—Men’s end 
Women's

420 Umbrellas for 
and women—full 
most ut the
self-openers, on best self- 
acting frames, handles '-ef 
natural wood, with Ger
man silver mounts ; 
women’s are with best 
steel frames and beauti
ful lot of handles; all are 
covered with best mercer
ized gloria, guaranteed for 
wear and1 color, regular $1 
and $1.25, Friday ..............

ask-
TheBoys’ English and Cana-' 

dian Tweed Three-piece 
Suits, an assorted lot In 
neat grey and black, brok
en checks and stripe ef
fects, well lined and per
fect fitting; sizes 28 to 33, 
regular $3.50, and $4.50, 
to clear Friday, at ..........

65 only Boys’ Fancy 
Suits, Buster Brown and 
Russian styles; also some 
Brownies and sailor blouse 
suits, in light, medium 
and dark tweeds, an as
sorted lot, ranging from $4 
up to $5.50 ; sizes 21 to 25, 
to clear Fridhy at ..........’

Men’s Shirts and Underwear

court] 
tlM p 
that 
irate.

M Dineen's t
yMake a note of these too— men 

sizeis—. 
men’s are

this morning an investigation was start-
t, : New Suite and Overcoats— 

New FuraLhln**—
Shirts to order—

Mr.Cor. Yon£e and Tem
perance Sts.

extent dé? 
men of the

prive 
work.
durtors° a/Toromer 11311 way Con- 
warm dilcuZton a JMnptlon. after a 
Mr. Hall tn ‘ ’ decided to instruct
posed Lord's0^^^6 °ttawa the prom 
be submnted m L WU No- 12. to
the powers ^ mifwaCUrtalUne 
merit of their affat/ ln tJ?e manage- 
the ground that tho s. on
detrimental to sald is not only 
crease the earnlnL ^ but would 
employes and g powers of railway 
dents to safd emT the,fisk ot «cel

les, nor can he use a revolver unless a j them with overwork y6S th 2rowdlns:

2s? "pot up' -* ~ok™ '■
So said inspector Archibald at the f^îlday- a,so that it xvould^natuniw 

afternoon court yesterday when Henry “ ,ow that freight and passenger traf The remains of the late ex-Ald. Jas.
A. Probyn of the Toronto Engineers ™ ?rP„7t!handed to Canadian railways Crane were yesterday afternoon tnter-

,Company was summoned at the in- at frontier points would he y? i . , .. . ,. , . . ,
stance of Sergt.-Mpjoir Harding, for from Canadian channels bv th aj"ted red to the family plot at the Necropo-
carrylng such a weapon. _ a8e of the arbitrary bill. r e pass~ lis. "The funeral service, which was

A /penalty not being pressed for." the -------------------------- ' :held at Bloor-street Presbyterian
case was adjourned till called upon, the KLEIMfiRFII PACT rnii/r» J Church, was conducted by Rev. Dr.
revolver being returned to the defend- itudc,|l UAot | nAVERSED. Wallace. The service was attended by-
ant. ------------ a large number of friends and civic of-

John Stronach was fined $1, with the *.vldcnce> Wanted From Enroue ficlals. The pall-bearers were members 
alternative of seven days, for assaulting Trne Bill Against Mrs. Dlamon i ™ of the Irish Protestant Benevolent As-
John Amey, a gatekeeper of the Sunny- ---------- - ’ * soclation, being President T. A. Lytle,
side level crossing of the G.T.R. This Belleville, March 28.-(Special ) The ^rst Vice-President J. Sloan, Second 
was the aequei of the story already told Kleingbeil murder ease . ! Vice-President J. McKendry, Past Pre-
n The World, of how Strnach assaulted ' t- se was traversed sldent Henry O'Hara, Dr. Crane and

the worthy gatekeeper after the latter to tne rail assizes, as Mr. Porter, lawyer Df. Hunt.
hnin bevmf,?°k enough1t0 save. him from tor Kleingbeil, said he wished to com- Among others paying their last tri- 

St by a passing train. municate with Kleingbeil’s relatives m bute of re9PCct were ex-Mayor Urqu-
Prussia, and with a doctor who vJh hart- Controller Hubbard; Aldermen 
dressed a wound on Kleinebell-s Dunn- Chisholm. Harrison, Noble, Mc-
which he received in the war henJeT,! Murrich- ex-Aldermen Lamb and B. 
Prussia and Austria. The defenee wr !îaunders- Klamey, E. Bristol, M.P., J. 
likely try to prove that the wound ‘ W. Somers Robert McCallum, city ar- 
question caused Kleingbeil to tect: City Engineer Rust, T. McQueen,
temporarily insane. S * become t. Sanderson, City Auditors Anderson 

The grand jury brought in a t™. hui Jones, J. Proctor, past president of 
against Mrs. Susan D?amond /hi LP B A- J- D- Delamere, K.C., R. 
with murdering her daughter-in ^°°n’ R- c- Hamilton, A. J. Broughall,
poisoning. Mrs. Diamond was n^i un" Am' Can^n C?yley’ M- B- Allison, Jas. 
der .arrest, but will be arraigned to’ m ,8?",’, ^ Sheard- w- Hawthorne, J. 
morrow. arraigned to- Mitchell, E. W. Hylton, W. Lyand R.

, Armstrong, M. McCabe. Alex. Watt, A. 
White, F. McGraw, R. Hamilton. 
Meadows, R. Johnston

budge 
censu 
sale < 
CoL ; 
The i 
debat 
view 
bad 1 
adjou 
furthe

Y

JJthe
J. W. T.

FAIRWBATHBR 
AND CO.HAD REVOLVER IN ARMORIES.

84-86 YONGE STREET.Militiaman in Conrt for Odd Offence 
—Life Saver Assaulted. AUTO SHOW OPENING.

Whj 
re sold 
roee-.l 

‘Con n 
ing n 
a vot 
plaint] 
worda 
true, 
with I 
fees a 
bad n

“Unless one is on duty he is not per- Elaborate Ceremony Has Been Pre
pared for the Occasion.‘ EX-ALD. CRANE BURIED. IBargains in Travelling 

Goads
mltted to carry a revolver Ip the armor-

The formal opening of the Automo
bile and Motor Boat Show will be a 
brilliant event.

of Civic OfficialsLarge Number
Follow Remains to Grave. 76 High Square Model 

TVwists' Canvas Cohered 
Trunks, brass trimmings, 

straps,
3 lever set in brass locks, 
double covered trays, 
bound with metal, leather 
and fibre, sizes 30, 32, 34 
and 36 Inch, worth $5, $7 
and $8, Friday bargain ..

75 Grain Leather Suit' 
Cases, two brass locks and 
bolts combine#, and one 
lock and two bolts, grain 
leather straps, pocket, col
ors olive, brown and Lon- . 
don russet, lined with 
cloth, linen and leather, 
sizes 22, 24 and 26 inch, 
worth $5, $6.50 and $8,
Friday bargain..................

Men’s Flannelette and 
White Cotton Night Robes, 
all’sizes, regular 50c, Fri- .28The committee in

Woodbrldge. charge are evidently desirous of secur-
^bhe wedding took place yesterday at the ing somewhat the same effect as at the 
residence of the bride’s parents Poplar 
Farm, Woodbrldge, of Miss Jessie M. Wal
lace, eldest daughter of George F. Wallace 
and Henry Thompson of Nobleton. Ret."
Mr. Kitchen performed the ceremony. Thé Macdonald, there will be present min- 
hridesmald was Miss Etta Wallace, slate." Isters of the Ontario cabinet, a large 
Si m! 5,T,m. was supported number of the members of the legisla-
by Mr. Me Taggart of Nobleton. ture, the mayor, members of the board

iw w. i ot control and aldermen, while many
Judge Winchester, in the court yesterday ^ Prominent people have been in- 

gave Judgment for the plaintiff in the case ~ . . . '
of Dr. George Flerheller against H. S. San- The Party from government house 
derson of Markham, for $284.57. The evl- wl11 be escorted to the Granite Rink in 
dence tended to show that this sum reore- automobiles. Arriving promptly at 3 
sented eight promissory notes (Sven by Sait- o’clock, they will pass thru both build- 
derson to the Ferrai Company, Toronto, togs to a rvlatform orecteH fr,- These notes were endorsed over to Flerheti *,5„ d 5 1
1er, the president of the company. Mr. **“?•„ 'f1 laeir entrance to the auto-, 
Sgnderson, who had had dealings with the building combined orchestras
Ferrai Company In regard to the purchase w111 play God Save the King 
Of a drug store at Markham, urged that the Clark and Miss Clark will then be* rare- 
notes were given as collateral, and, that ented with handsome bouquets of rosés the same debt was also covered by a Ur>- and M. C. Ellis, president of toe Toron^

to Automobile Club, will read an ad
dress to his honor, in which the auto
mobile situation will be reviewed His 
honor will reply, and on concluding 
will press an electric button, which will 
set in operation the various exhibits in 
both buildings.

A blast of trumpets and toe tooting
?h7 Aom°?! e horns wm then proclaim 
that Canada’s first Automobile 
tor Boat Show is in full swing.

grain leather
day

opening of the ihorse show. Besides his 
honor the lleutenant-govemer, Mrs. 
Clark, Miss Clark and Major J. Fraser

Men’s Black and White i 
and Polka Dot Working | 
flirts, collars, well made; 
sizes 14 to 17 1-2, regular
50c, Friday ..........................

Men’s Striped Flannel 
and, Cashmerette Shirts, 
with collars, made especi
ally for big men; sizes 14 
to 20, regular prices 75c 
and $1, Friday .................

to
Isiry,
and5

aw.
-U»I

er
fouj- : 
lend 
presei 
firm 1 
Ergl*.59

AnMen’s Negligee Colored 
cuffs, trip: oeca- Shirts, detached 

light and dark patterns; 
sizes 14 to 16 1-2, regular 
price 50c, Friday ............

Men’s Scotch Wool Un
derwear, double-breasted, 
pure wool, perfect goods, 
all sizes, regular price 50c 
garment, Friday ................

1904 v 
tore s 

. Mr. ï 
Coats, 
which 
sale o 
the ti 
of th* 
firm <

! BY CASH, NOT CONQUEST,
Mrs.

v. Germany Hopes to Secnre Possession 
of One of Fiji Islands.

London,March 28.—The London Times’ 
’ correspondent at Hobart, toe capital 

of Tasmania, states that according to 
reports from the Fiji Islands, a Ger
man syndicate, probably backed by the 
German government, is trying to secure 
the ownership of Fanning Island, which 
will be sold at auction April 17.

It is fèared that the transfer of the 
ownership may prove a hindrance to 
the station of the British Pacific cable, 
which was established there some years 
ago. . *

60 Club Bags, made from' 
flnëet selected solid cross
grain cowhide leather, 
tanned in olive, brown and 
black colors, 
ings, with brass dome fas
teners on pocket, solid 
brass trimmings!, expen
sive leather handles, sizes 
14, 16, 18, 20 inches, regu
lar $6, $7 and $8, Friday 
bargain, on account of be
ing damaged

.53r OPINIONS DIFFERED. ana i 
taine<j 
ment.

leather lin-: II
i— And a» a Result Fire Chief Sargent 

Tendered Hi» Resignation. 3.951Men’s Boots “Wl
Box Calf Blu

chers, dongola and tan 
samples, sizes in the lot 
from 6 to 10, worth $1.7o 
to $3 per pair, Friday bar-

there
«rent?

The 
,<tranaa 
sent ] 
ment 
brokeJ 
vlnce 
that t 
fees, J 
that -J 
namel

X Men’sThomas Sargent has returned home
NIAGARA FRUIT 1.59w.i-. from Nelson, B. C., and his storyl puts 

a different complexion In the cause of 
WHEN YOU TRAVEL his retirement from the fire department

and whole-hearted effort can make ^ been a kood fireman and
them, but thé little points of courteous a faithfui servant of the city and has 
personal attention to the wants of pas- ddringr the past year
sengers are fully covered. See that vouri , holdlng the Position of chief c-f 
ticket reads “via Buffalo and the Lake ,our department. Thé reason Mr. Sar- 
Shore Railway.” For full information ®ent haf. retired from our department 
concerning rates^routes and service ad- u,aa a difference in opinion between 
dress J. W. Daly, Chief A.G P.A., Buf- jhlmse*f and the city council, which 
falo, N.Y.; A. J. Smith, G.P.A., Cleve- |CaPS®d hlm to send in his resignation, 
land, Ohio; W. J. Lynch, passenger and 1 personally regret that the 
traffic manager, Chicago, Ill. 19 losing his servies.”

1 C.P.R. EARNINGS.

Montreal, March 28.—(Special.)—C.P. 
Siontreal, March 28.—(Special.)—The earnings for February, 1906, were:

Montreal, March 28.—(Special.)__The ^oar<l trade çouncil to-day resolved ^rross» $4,224,452; working
Great Northern, Railway Com Dan v are tQ- open a subscription for the Japan- 018,708; net profits. $1,205,744! 
survevino- vr. 7f , •,5, P y ^ ° ese famine, and a.so to ask the minis- In February, 1905, net profits were
fine Jt V’ f *^lldink of a -dew ; ter of,marine to authorize the captain $302.171, and for the eight months end
he Iw S ustache to connect with j of the içe breaker Montcalm to under- ed Feb. 28. 1906, the as fol-

Carllfon Vwneh r?e OUt from take fhe trlP from Quebec to Mont- I'.ws: Gross earnings. ^40 029 120- work-

SUZf SjS“ ïZÊ
Ertarhe a Ilne wM1 be run The Society for the Promotion of the ov’er the same period last vear is. there^

into Montreal. Gospel, an old English missionary so- f]>re, for February. $903.572. and for
ciety which has done a great deal for eikht months ended Feb. 28 there 

j Canada since the earliest colonial days, an increase of $4,790.789. 
jhas undertaken this year to raise $100,- 
000 for the Northwest. The annual mis
sionary May meetings at London, Eng
land, will take place May 10, when 
appeal will be made for the above 
amount. They have secured the Arch
bishop of Rupert’s Land to go over and 
make known toe needs of the west 
that occasion.

The S. P. G. was founded in 1700 to 
The steamer Lakeside made her first l0ok a/ter ,the English Settlers in what 

trip yesterday from Port Dalhousie. She -VfV1 rt'1,. J°^n as “the Plantations" 
arrived at Yonge-street wharf about vi- , Lnite<1 states. At one time John 
11.30 o’clock, after a two and one-half- , e9ley \vas one of their., missionaries 
hour trip. ih Georgia.

The steamer carried twelve pas
sengers and a mixed cargo, and . was i 
well loaded on her return voyage In the 
afternoon.

From now until May 24 she will make 
her usual trips before the heavy pas- 
senger traffic in summer. Cnpt Wigle 
was in command.

PROSPECTS, 
ARE VERY GOOD AT and others."PRESENT. and Mo

st. Catharines, March 28.—(Special.)— 
Already the Niagara district fruit grow
ers are beginning to enquire into the 
possibilities of the fruit 
coming season.

i
'VgainSUIT IS DISMISSED.j.

•*/ Baptist Extension.
The advisability of buying a piece of 

property in the neighborhood of Bloor 
and Dundas-streets was discussed in a 
meeting of the Baptist Church extension 
beard Tuesday night, and a committee 
appointed to

Frivolous nnd Vexatious
Anglin’s Comment.

is Judgecrop of the
vielH win s n, aeems as tho the

1,1 be a good one. Of course, it
at!rmmavaVarly’ 38 a frost a ««1» 
wter may cause untold damage but
best Afarm.°nf’ proprietor of one of the 
peal farms along the Niagara Rlver- 
ioad, has cut a number of twigs from 
his peach trees and had them placid 
in greenhouses, where they have been
Roderick r.miCrOSCOpical,y insPected bv 
Roderick Cameron, the gardener at
Queen Victoria Park. Flve varîetles 
opened together—the St. John Wheat-
aMd’twoltZtherald’ G1°be and Elberta. 
and two others opened four days later
Eacht!blo^arly <r,Fawford and the Sneed’ 
ü/ticn bloom and parts
condition.

DR. Yi• H. GRAHAM,; LatKi°NG°strSnbt wssr
>c. 1 Uaierce Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 'lorontp, Camla i

sa.”«ïsffiSs«s>ffi.,ïîC*Æ!Srt' " st"‘ D,,“’ •
Liivate UleeoBes, es Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nertotffl 

Debility, itc., (the lesult of youthftd folly and excess). Gleet and ! 
fciiictfure'of longstanding, treated ty galvanism—the only method Î 

, - without pain andnll bad after effects. 134 |
Lnijili ci V cues Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 

• 1, tjituutr, aticnl ai, tnu ell displacements of the worn
* OHO tetri—9 a. m. to8p. m. Sundays, l ta 1 p. m

“This action is frivolous 
tious,” said Justice Anglin in dismiss
ing the action of ex-Ald. Black of Ot
tawa against Mayor Ellls of that place. 
Judgment was given at Osgoode Hall 
yesterday.

Mr. Black alleged that during the 
mayoralty campaign the mayor Signed 
a different agreement for the transfer 
of the Consumers’ Gas Company plant 
to the city than the council had author
ized, ana that the city was euchred out 
of several thousand dollars. The mayor 
the liquidator of the

and vexa-
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WEATHER A MONTH AHEAD. Dr. Soper
J”*** di.pticcmcnts, painful mcnitniatios, ulcer»- 
t.on, ovarian. Uterine and all female di.ei.et 

Unnatural drams, emissions, lost vitstity, eniiifed 
umstste, bladder affections, and all diseues of men.
nlle* Insomnia Uenedpation
Pronsy Neuralgia Bpilepo-Fits
catarrh Headache
Astbnia Diabetes
~csatica Lumbago
Eczema i Paralysis 
P**/?,**» Dyspepsia
Syphilis Stricture
Tumors Cancers

If unable to call send n s dry of Si*

<pei
city k irepla

corporation have fiÆr

*e-Lhe statement Of claim, 
that there exists 
for complaint.
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MONTREAL BOARD OF TRADE
WANTS ICEBREAKER TO SAIL.GREAT NORTHERN SURVEYING

FOR LINE INTO MONTREAL.' J
Willis L. Moore, chief of the weather 

bureau at Washington, at a dinner of 
the Maritime Association at the Wal
dorf-Astoria, in New York City Tues-

• *
HANGS HIMSELF.

expenses, $3.-

Wh!ffara Falls" March 28.—George R. 
^ 48’ who haa for the
tiz-ltt20 y .rS been. depot master and 

a8ren* °f the Erie Railway at 
the Falls, New York, hanged himself 
about 6 o'clock this morning tohi's

j»Ml
day night, said:

“The weather bureau believes that 
for the first time to the history of 
meteorological science It has within its 
grasp the scientific basis of long range 
weather forecasting, that is,, forecasts 
qf the character of the month to come.

“It may be possible, and I believe It 
will be, to tell before this time next 

what the character of the coming 
month will be.”

Director Stupart of the local observa
tory Is not quite so sanguine, but ex
presses the hope that the prediction 
may come true, and that Torontonians 
will also receive the benefit. The study 
of making earlier forecasts, he said, is 

/lit present being pursued here, and 
every hope is entertained of success.

Jr Vi
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F, m. Sunday 2 to 5 p!l^ '
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THE ORIGIN OF CATARRH 

TERESTING.
IS IN- Office corner Adelaide and 

Toronto streets, opposite PostwasDEAD AT 115. WeBut n True Cure Is What 
dom Find.In the Score-tailored 

Business Walking Coat a 
distinctive garment is 
offered to men who 
predate individuality.

New materials are con
fined to patterns rather of 
discretion than boldness.

To your order, $28.

You Sel- Pald a 
a qua 
of the 
frage. 
Istenet
witling
two c 
erse c

Detroit, March 28.—Mary Ann Crosby, 
115 years old, according to her son, i 
who claims to have documents: shotting 
that she was born in New Jersey in 
1791, died here to-day.

Her husband, who js said to be 116 
years old, is still living.

DR. A. SOPER,
25 Toronto Street, Toronto, 

* Ont.

GOOD SEALING SEASON. year
i Scarcely anyone 

some form.
At first it is a cold.
But each day makes It 

ing and offensive.
As the nose gets plugged ud the 

patient has to breathe thru the mouth 
and run the risk of letting consump
tion germs Into the lungs 

No use trying to cure with 
atomizers or stomach medicine 

The germs are in the 
throat and air

escapes catarrh in*
Montreal, March 28.—(Special.)—A 

special from St. John
;T

ar.
says that the 

Bloodhound, the first sealing steamer, 
has reached port and reports all the 
steamers well filled. The Virginian 
Lake ha^ 18,0(K)

more sicken-ap- m

GUNS - RIFLESon be caseals.LAKESIDE. COMES IN. Mr. 
be la l 
tlon < 
agreed

I
RUSSIAN ELECTIONS. i

snuffs, Bank Manager Resigns.
Stratford, March 28.—(Special.)—A., 

M. Campbell, manager of Merchants 
Bank, has resigned to enter business 
in Montreal with R. C. McLean of 
London. He has been with Merchants 
Bank 23 years, most of the time to St. 
Thomas and London.

ammunition 1St Petersburg, March 28.—The Pro
nostrils, the 

passages. Only Ca- ‘ 
tarrhozone can reach the trouble for ft 
goes wherever the air you breathe can

OF ALL KINDS.vince of Kostroma, European Russia, 
is the first ,to have completed its elec
tions to thé provincial congress. Forty- 
six peasants, 
eighteen merchants, 
men and three priests were

The 
be ha
what | 
of the 
undérd 
traord] 
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be rai] 
assure 
claim ] 
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Tnier. 
“And

iON THE Way to work Loaded Shells—loaded with Smoke
less or Black Powder__all

sises and loads.

f
nineteen ffo.----- noblemen,

six professional 
returned.

!
Into the smallest air cells, into every 

passage, wherever there's a sign of 
Catarrh-you can quickly apply Ca- 
tarrhozone.

„ „ „ „ , Sore spots are healed, inflammation
Mr. Chas- M. Henderson will sell to- subdued, the mucous membranes are 

morrow morning, at 11 o’clock share, cleansel and strengthened- the cause 
at Morphy & Sons, No.. 141 Yonge-ati e>t. j of the trouble being cured by Catarrho- 
all the costly shop fixtures, show cases, | zone, tlîorough cure quickly follow*-- 
wall cases, English plate, mirrors, etc. J Foolish to put off when cure is so 
Great bargains may be expected, as, handy. Your druggist sells Catarrhe» 
the sale is positively unreserved. 1 zone; two months' treatment $1.00.

Smoke .a “Mnirad”
From Care.

and Be ’ Free
/.9

Fire Fighters Burned.
Scranton, Pa., March 28.—George .Bar

ney and George I sock were burned to 
death last night while fighting a fire at 
the Dodge colliery. Their bodies were 
found to-day.

Costly Shop Fixtures By Auction 
To-Morrow. Rice Lewis & Son

LIMITED

Cor. King and Victoria Sts*, Toronto 1

“Murad” (plain tips) Turkish Cigar
ettes are the latest and best achieve
ment of Allan Ramsay, for sixteen 
year’s government expert of Turkey. 

. , March 28.—The During this period Mr. Ramsay’s cigar-
peasants here are rioting as a protest ettes—his alone—were the accepted
relîef b'betnj^Wributei’11 famlne Tm*

■ i N gPeasants Rioting. :
Voronezeh. Russia.Tailors snd Haberdashers,

77 KING STREET WE 3T.
Georgian .Request Refused. 1 --------------- ------------

Tiflis, Caucasia, March 28.—The vice- swered the demand for the independ* 
f®y of the Caucasus has negatively an- ence of toe Georgian Church.
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